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N ° 67. Thurfday, May28. 1713.

------------- ne forte pudori
Sit tibi mufa l<yr <e folers , et cantor Apollo . Hör.

IT has been remarked , by curious obfervers, that Poets are generally
long-lived, and run beyond the ufual age of man, if not cut off by
fome accident or excefs, as Anacreon, in the midft of a very merry

old age, was choaked with a grape-ftone. The fame redundancy of fpi-
rits, that produces the poetical flame, keeps up the vital warmth, and ad-
minifters uncommon fewel to life. I queftion not but feveral inftances
will occur to my Reader 's memory, from Homer down to Mr . Dryden.
I lhall only take notice of two who have excelled in Lyrics , the one an
ancient and the other a modern . The firft gained -an immortal reputa-
tion by celebrating feveral Jockeys in the Olympic games ; the laft has
fignalized himfelf on the fame occafion by the Ode that begins with-
To horfê brave boys, to New market , to horfe. My Reader will, by this
time, know that the two Poets 1 have mentioned , are Tindar and Mr.
d' Vrfey . The former of theie is long fince laid in his urn, after having,
many years together , endeared himfelf to all Greece by his tuneful com-
pofitions. Our countryman is ftill living, and in a blooming old age, that
itill promifes many mufical produftions ; for, if I am not miftaken, our
Brltißo Swan will fing to the laft. The beft judges, who have perufed
his laft fong on the Moderate Man, do not difcover any decay in his
parts, but think it deferves a place among the works with which he obliged
the world in his more early years.

I am led into this fubjecl: by a vilit which I lately received from my good
old friend and contemporary . As we both flourifiied together in King
Charles the Second's reign, we diverted our felves with the remembrance
of feveral particulars that palled in the world before the greateft part of
my Readers were born, and could not but fmile to think how infenßbly
we were grown into a couple of venerable old Gentlemen. Tom ob-
ferved to me, that after having wrkten more Odes than Horace, and

Vol . IV. R about
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about four times as many Comedies as Terence, he was reduced to great
difficulties by the importunities of a fet of men, who, of late years, had
furnifhed him with the accommodations of life, and would not, as we
fay, be paid with a fong. In order to extricate my old friend, I imme-
diately fent for the three direftors of the Play-houfe, and defired them
that they would in their turn do a good office for a man, who, in Sbake-
fpear's phrafe, had often filled their mouths, I mean with pleafantry and
populär conceits. They very generoufly liftened to my propofal, and a-
greed to aft the Tlotting-Siflers, (a very taking Play of my old friend's
compofing) on the the i^th of the next month, for the benefit of the
Author.

My kindnefs to the agreeable Mr. d 'Vrfey will be imperfecl, if after
having engaged the players in his favour, I do not get the town to come
into it. I muft therefore heartily recommend to all the young Ladies,,
my difciples, the cafe of my old friend, who has often made their grand-
mothers merry, and whofe Sonnets have perhaps lulled a-fleep many a.
prefent Toaft, when fhe lay in her cradle.

I have already prevailed upon my Lady Lizard to be at the houfe in
one of the front boxes, and defign, if I am in town, to lead her in my
felf at the head of her daughters. The Gentleman I am fpeaking of has
laid obligations on fo many of his countrymen,. that I hope they will
think this but a jufl: return to the good fervice of a veteran Poet.

I my felf remember KingCharles the Second leaning on Tomd"Urfeys
flioulder more than once, and humming over a fong with him. It is cer-
tain that MonarchwTas not a little fupported by Joy to great Caefar, which
gave the Whigs fuch a blow as they were not able to recover that whole
reign. My friend afterwards attacked Popery with the fame fuccefs,
having expofed Bellarmine and Torto-Carrero more than once in fhort
fatyrical compofitions, which have been in every body's mouth. He has
made ufe of Italian tunes and fonnata's for promoting the Proteftant in-
tereit, and turned a confiderable part of the Pope's mufic againft him-
felf. In Ihort, he has obliged the Court with political Sonnets, the coun-
try with Dialogues and Paitorals, the City with Defcriptions of a Lord-
Mayor's feaft, not to mention his little Ode upon Stool-ball̂ with many
others of the like nature.

Should the very individuals he has celebrated make their appearance
together, they would be fufficient to rill the Play-houfe. Tretty Peg of
Windfor, Gilian of Croydon, with Dolly and Molly, and Tommy and
Johny, with many others to be met with in the mufical mifcellanies, en-
titled Tills to ptrge Melancholy, would make a good benefit night.

As
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As my friend, after the manner of the old Lyricks, accompanies his

workŝ with his own voice, he has been the delight of the moft polite
companies and converfations from the beginning of King Charles the
Second's reign to our prefent times. Many an honeft Gentleman has got
a reputation in his country, by pretending to have been in Company with.
Tomd,rürfey.

I might here mention feveral other merits in my friend; as his enrich-
ing our language with a multitude of rhimes, and bringing words toge-
ther that, without his good offices, would never have been acquainted
with one another, fo long as it had been a tongue. But I muft not omit
that my old friend angles for a trout the beft of any man in England.
May flies come in late this feafon, or I my felf lhould, before now, have
hada trout of his hooking.

After what I have faid, and much more that I might fay, on this fubjeft,
I queftion not but the world will think that my old friend ought not to
pals the remainder of his life in a cage like a finging bird, but enjoy all
that pindaric liberty which is fuitable to a man of his genius. He has
made the world merry, and I hope they will make him eafie fo long as
he ftays among us. This I will take upon me to fay, they eannot do a
kindnefs to a more diverting companion, or a more chearful, honeft and
gbod-natured man.

N ° 71. Tuefdayi June 2.

Quäle portentum neque militaris
Daunia in Jatis alit efculeüs^
Nec Jubce tellus generat , leonum

Arida nutrix . Hör.

1Queftion not but my country cuftomers will be furprized to hear me
complain that this town is, of late years, very much infefted with
Lions ; and will, perhaps, look upon it as a ftrange piece of news,

whenI aflure them that there are many of thefe beafts of prey who walk
R x our
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our ftreets, in broad day-light, beating about from CofFee-houfe to Cof-
fee-houfe, and feeking whom they may devour.

To unriddle this paradox, I muft acquainc my.rural Reader , that we
polite men of the town give the name of a Lion to any one that is a great
man's fpy. And whereas I cannot difcharge my office of Guardian with-
out fetting a mark on fuch a noxious animal, and cautioning my wards
againft him, I defign this whole paper as an Effay upon the political
Lion.

It has coft me a great deal of time to difcover the reafon of this ap-
pellation, but after many difquifitions and conjeftures on fo obfcure a
fubjeft , I find there are two accounts of it more fatisfaftory than the reit.
In the republick of Venice•, which has been always the mother of politics,
there are near the Doges palace feveral large figures of Lions curioufly
wrought in marble, with mouths gaping in a raoft enormous manner.
Thofe who have a mind to give the ftateany private intelligence of vvhat
paffes in the city, put their hands into the mouth of one of thefe Lions,
and convey into it a paper of fuch private informations as any way re-
gard the intereft or fafety of the common-wealth . By this means all the
fecrets of State come out of the Lion 's mouth . The informer is con-
cealed, it is the Lion that teils every thing . In fhort, there is not a mif-
management in office, or a murmur in converfation, which the Lion does
not acquaint the government with . For this reafon, fay the learned, a
fpy is very properly diftinguiiried by the name of Lion.

I muft confefs this etymology is plaufible enough, and I did for fome
time acquiefce in it, tili about a year or two ago I met with a little Ma-
nufcript which fets this whole matter in a clear light. In the reign of
Queen Elizabeth , fays my Author , the renowned PPalßnghamhad many
fpies in his fervice, from whom the government received great advantage.
The moft eminent among them was the Statefman's barber,whofe Sirname
was Lion. This fellow had an admirable knack of fifliing out the fecrets
of his cuftomers, as they were under his hands. He would rub and la-
ther a man's head, until he had got out every thing that was in it. He
had a certain map in his fingers and volubility in his tongue, that would
engage a man to talk with him whether he would or no. By this means
he became an inexhauftible fund of private intelligence, and fo fignalized
himfelf in the capacity of a fpy, that from his time a mafter-lp-y goesunder the name of a Lion.

Walfmgham had a moft excellent penetration , and never attempted
to turn any man into a Lion whom he did not fee highly quaiified for it,

whpn
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when he was in his human condition . Indeed the fpeculative men of
thofe times fay of him, that he would now and thcn p!ay them off and
expofe them a little unmercifully ; but that, in my opinion, feems only
good policy, for otherwife they might fet up for men again, when they
thought fit, and defert his fervice. But however , though in that very
corrupt age he made ufe of thefe animals, he had a great eiteem for true
men, and always exerted the higheft generofity in offering them more,
without asking terms of them, and doing more for them out of meer
refpecl for their talents, though againft him, than they could expecl:from
any other Miniiter whom they had ferved never fo confpicuoufly. This
made Rakigh (who profefled himfelf his Opponent) fay one day to a
friend, Tox take this Walfingham, he baffles every body> he will not ß
much as let a man hate him in private . True it is, that by the vvander-
ings, roarings, and lurkings of his Lions he knew the way to every man
breathing, who had not a contempt for the world it felf : he had Lions
rampant whom he ufed for the fervice of the Church , and couchant who
were to lie down for the Queen . They were fo much at command that
the couchant would acl: as rampant, and the rampant as couchant , with¬
out being the leaft out of countenance , and all this within four and
twenty hours. Walfinghamhad the pleafanteft life in the world, for, by
the force of his power and intelligence, he faw men as they really were,
and not as the world thought of them : all this was principally brought
about by feeding his Lions well, or keeping them hungry, according to
their difFerent conftitutions.

Having given this lliort, but necefTary account of this Statefman and
his barber, who, like the taylor in Shake/pears Tjramus and Thisbe, was
a man made as other men are, notwithftanding he was a nominal Lion , I
ihall proceed to the defcription of this dränge fpecies of creatures . E-
ver fince the wife Walfingham was Secretary in this nation, our Statefmen
are faid to have encouraged the breed among us, as very well knowing
that a Lion in our Brittfh Arms is one of the fupporters of the Crown,
and thatit is impoffible'for a government , in which there are fuch a va-
riety of faclions and intrigues, to fubfiit without this neceflary animal.

A Lion , or maiter-fpy, has feveral Jack-calls under him, who are his
retailers of intelligence, and bring him in materials for his report ; his
chief haunt is a Goffee-houfe, and as his voice is exceeding ftrong, it
aggravates the found of every thihg it repeats.

As the Lion generally thirits afcer blood, and is -of a fierce and cruel
nature, there are no fecrets which he hunts after with more delight, than

thofe
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thöfe that cut off heads, hang, draw and quarter , or end in the ruin bf
the perfon who becomes his prey . If he gets the wind of any word or
aftion that may do a man good, it is not for his purpofe, he quits the
chace, and falls into a more agreeable fcent.

He difcovers a wonderful fagacity in feeking after his prey. He couches
and frisks about in a thoufand fportful motions to draw it within his
reach, and has a particular way of imitating the found of the creature
whom he would enfnare ; an artifice to be met with in no beaft of prey,
exeept the Hyana and the political Lion.

You feldom fee a clufter of news-mongers without a Lion in the midft
of them. He never mhTes taking his Hand within ear-ihot of one of
thofe little ambitious men who fet up for orators in places of publick re-
fort . If there is a whifpering hole, or any publick-fpirited corner in a
Coffee-houfe, you never fail of feeing a lion couched upon his elbow in
fome part of the neighbourhood.

A Lion is particularly addi&ed to the perufal of every loofe paper that
lies in his way. He appears more than ordinary attentive to what he
reads, while he liilens to thofe who are about him. He takes up the
Toflman, and fnuffs the candle that he may hear the better by it . I have
feen a Lion pore upon a fingle paragraph in an old Gazette for two hours
together , if his neighbours have been talking all that while.

Having given a füll defcription of this monfter, for the benefit of fuch
innocent perfons as may fall into his walks, I mall apply a word or two
to the Lion himfelf, whom I would defire to confider that he is a crea¬
ture hated both by God and man, and regarded with the utmoft con-
tempt even by fuch as make ufe of him. Hangmen and executioners
are neceflary in a State, and fo may the animal I have been here mention-
ing ; but how defpicable is the wretch that takes on him fo vile an em-
ployment ? there is fcarce a Being that would not fuffer by a comparifon
with him, exeept that Being only v/ho a&s the fame kind of part, and is
both the tempter and aceufer of mankind.

N. B. Mr . Ironfide has, within five weeks laß pafl , mufled three Lions,
gorged five , and killed one. On Monday next the skin of the dead one
will be hung up, in terrorem , at Button 'j- Coffee-houfe over-againfi TomV
in Covent -Garden .'

tVednefday,
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N ° 96. Wednefday, July 1.

CunB 't adßnty merit <eque expeBent pramia palma . Virg.

THERE is no maxim in politicks more indifputable , than that a
nation fhould have many honours in referve for thofe who do na¬
tional fervices. This raifes emulation, cherifties publick merit , and

infpires every one with an ambition whieh promotes the good of his
country . The lefs expenfive thefe honours are to the publick, the more
ilill do they turn to its advantage.

The Romans abounded with thefe little honorary rewards , that with-
out conferring wealth or riches , gave only place and dilHnclion to the
perfon who received them . An oaken garland to be worn on feftivals
and publick ceremonies, was the glorious recompence of one who had
covered a Citizen in battle. A Soldier would not only venture his life for
a mural crown , bat think the moft ,hazardous enterprize fufficiently re-
paid by fo noble a donation.

But among all honorary rewards which are neither dangerous nor de-
trimental to the donor , I remember none fo remarkable as the titles which

are beftowed by the Emperor of China. Thefe are never given to any
fubjeft, fays Monfieur le Conte, 'tili the fubjeft is dead. If he has plea-
fed his Emperor to the laft, he is called in all publick memorials by the
title which the Emperor confers on him after his death, and his children
take their rank accordingly . This keeps the ambitious fubjeeT: in a per-
petual dependance , making him always vigilant and aftive, and in every
thing conformable to the will of his Sovereign.

There are no honorary rewards among us, which are more efteemed
by the perfon who receives them, and are cheaper to the Prince, than
the giving of Medals. But there is fomething in the modern .manner of;
celebrating a great aftiön in Medals, which makes fuch a reward much
lefs valuable than it was among the Romans. There is generally but one
coin llampt upon the occafion, which is made a prefent to the perfon
who is celebrated ;on it . By this means his whole fame is in his own cu- -

llody.
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ftody. The applaufe that is beftowed upon him is too much limited and
contined . He is in poffeilion of an honour which the world perhaps
knows nothing of. He may be a great man in his own family; his wife
and children may fee the monument of an exploit, which the publick in
a little time is a Üranger to. The Romans took a quite dirierent method
in this particular . Their M̂edals vvere their current mony. When an
acüon deferved to be recorded on a coin, it was ltampt perhaps upon an
hundred thoufand pieces of money like our lhillings, or half-pence, which
were iiiüed out of the mint, and became current . This method publilh-
ed every noble aciion to advantage, and in a fhort fpace of time fpread
through the whole Roman Empire . The Romans were fo careful to pre-
ferve the memory of great events upon their coins, that when any parti¬
cular piece of money gr.ew very fcarce, it was often re-coined by a fuc-
ceeding Emperor , many years after the death of the Emperor to whofe
honour it was firtt ftruck.

A friend of mine drew up a projeä : of this kind during the late Mini-
ftry, which would then have been put in execution , had it not been too
bufie a time for thoughts of that nature . As this projeä has been very
much talked of by the Gentleman above-mentioned to men of the great-
elr. genius, as well as quality, I am informed there is now a defign on
foot for executing the propofal which was then made, and that we mall
have feveral farthings and half-pence charged on the reverfe with many
of the glorious particulars of her Majeity's reign . This is one of thofe
arts of peace which ,may very well deierve to be cultivated , and which
may be of great ufe to polterity.

As I have in my polieflion the copy of the paper above-mentioned,
which was delivered to the late Lord Treafurer , I fliall here give the
publick a fight of it . For I do not queition , but that the curious part of
my Readers will be very well pleafed to fee fo much matter , and fo many
ufefüi hintsupon | thisfubjecl,laid ;together in fo clear/and concile amanner.

HP H E Engüßo have not been fo careful as other polite nations to pre-
ferve the memory of their great actions and events on Medals. Their

fubjeds are few, their motto 's and devices mean, and the coins them-
lelves not numerous enough to ^ read among the people, or delcend to
pofterity.

The French have outdone us in thefe particulars, and, by the eftablifh-
ment of a fociety for the invention of proper infcriptions and defigns,
have the whole hifiory of their prefent King in a'regular feries of A'edals.

They
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They have failed, as well as the Englifo, in coining fo fmall a number

of each kind , and thofe of fuch collly metals, that each fpecies may be
loit in a few ages, and is at prefent no where to be met with but in the
cabinets of the curious.

The ancient Romans took the only effeclual method to difperfe and
preferve their Medals, by making them their current money.

Every thing glorious or ufeful, as well in peace as war, gave occafion
to a different coin. Not only an expedition , viclory, or triumph, but the
exercifeof a folemn devotion , the remiffion of a duty or tax, a new tem-
ple, fea-port , or high-way, were tranfmitted to pofterity after this man¬
ner.

The greateft variety of devices are on their copper money, which have
moil of the defigns that are to be met with on the gold and filver, and
feveral peculiar to that metal only. ßy this means they were difperfed
into the remoteft corners of the Empire , came into the polTefTion of the
poor as well as rieh, and were in no danger of perifliing in the hands of
thofe that might have melted down coins of a more valuable metal.

Add to all this, that the defigns were invented by men of genius, and
executed by a decreeof Senate.

It is therefore propofed,
I. That the Englijb farthings and half-pence be reeoined upon the Uni¬

on of the two nations.
II. That they bear devices and inferiptions alluding to all the moft re-

markable parts of her Majefty's reign.
III. That there be a fociety eftablilhed for the finding out of proper

fubje&s, inferiptions, and devices.
IV. That no fubjeft, infeription , or de vice be ftamped with out the ap-

probation of this fociety, nor , if it be thought proper , without the autho-
rity of Privy-council.

By this means, Medals, that are, at prefent , only a dead treafure , or
meer eurioßties , will be of ufe in the ordinär / commerce of life, and, at
the fame time, perpetuate the glories of her Majefty's reign, reward the
labours of her greateii fubjects, keep alive in the people a gratitude for
publick fervices, and excite the emulation of pofterity . To thefe gene-
rous purpofes nothing can fo much contribute as Medals of this kind,
which are of undoubted authority , of neceffary ufe and obfervation, not
perifliable by time, nor confined to any certain place ; properties not to
be found in books, llatues, piclures, buildings, or any other monuments
of illuitrious aäions.

Voi ., IV. S Thurf-
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N °97. Thurfday, July 2,

Miferum eß poß omma perdere naulum. JUV.

C(

et

<(

J 7 7?,

I " Was left a thoufand pounds by an uncle, and being a man to my
I " thinking very likely to get a rieh widow,I laid alide all thoughts

" of making my fortune any other way, and without lofs of time
" made my applications to one who had buried her husband about a week

before . By the help of fome of her flie friends, who were my rela-
tions, I got into her Company when fhe would fee no man befides my
felf and her Lawyer , who is a little, rivelled, fpindle-fhanked Gen¬
tleman, and married to boot , fo that I had no reafon to fear him. Up-

" on my firil feeing her, fhe faid in converfation within my hearing,that
« fhe thought a pale complexion the moft agreeable either in man or wo-
" man : now you muH know , Sir, my face is as white as chalk. This
«' gave me fome encouragement , fo that to mend the matter I bought a
" fine flaxen long wig that coli me thirty guineas, and found an oppor-
« tunity of feeing her in it the next day. She then let drop fome ex-
« preffions about an agate fnuff-box. I immediately took the hint and
'« bought one, being unwilling to omit any thing that might make me de-

fireable in her eyes. I was betrayed after the fame manner into a ßro-
« cade waftecoat, a fword knot , a pair of filver fringed gloves, and a
« diamond ring. But whether out of ficklenefs, or a defign upon me, I
" cannot teil ; but I found by her difcourfe , that what fhe liked one day
" fhe difliked another : fo that in fix months fpace I was forced to equip
" my felf above a dozen times. As I told you before, I took her hints
" at a diftance, for I could never find an opportunity of talking with
« her directly to the point . All this time, however, I was allowed the
u utmoft familiarities with her lap-dog, and have played with it above an
" hour together , without reeeiving the leafl reprimand, and had many
* other marks of favour fliown me, which I thought amounted to 'a pro-

« mife,

«j

i1"*'-.B
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" mife. If fhe chanced Co drop her fan, Ihe received it from my hands
« with great civility. If Ihe wanted any thing, I reached it for her . I
« have rilled her tea-pot above an hundred times, and have afcerwards
" received adifh of it from her own hands. Now, Sir,do you judge ifafter
" fuch encouragements fhe was not obliged to marry me. I forgot to
" teil you that I kept a chair by the week, on purpofe to carry me thi-
" ther and back again. Not to trouble you with a long letter , in the fpace
" of about a twelvemonth I have run out of my whole thoufand pound
" upon her, having laid out the laft fifty in a new fuit of cloaths, in which
" I was refolved to receive her final anfwer, which amounted to this,
" That fhe was engaged to another ; That fhe never dreamt I had any
" fuch thing in my head as marriage ; and that fhe thought I had frequent-
'c ed her houfe only becaufe I loved to be in Company with my relati-
« ons. This , you know , Sir, is ufmg a man like a fool, and fo I told
« her ; but the worft of it is, that I have fpent my fortune to no purpofe.
" All therefore that I defire of you is, to tell ' me whether upon exhibi-
" ting the feveral particulars which I have here related to you, I may not
" fue her for damages in a court of Juftice . Your advice in this parti-
a cular will very much oblige

Tour mofl humble admirer , Simon Softly.
Before I anfwer Mr . Softlfs requeft , I find my felf under a neceffity

of difcuffing two nicepoints : firit of all, what it is, in cafes of this na-
ture, that amounts to an encouragement ; and fecondly, what it is that
amounts to a promife. Each of which fubjecls requires more time to ex-
amine than I am at prefent mafter of. Befides, I would have my friend
Simonconfider, whether he has any Council that would undertake his
caufe in Forma *Paußeris,he having unluckily difabled himfelf, by his own
account of the matter , from profecuting his fuit any other way.

In anfwer however to Mr . Sofrly\ requefl , I Iii all acquaint him with a
method made ufe of by a young fellow in King Charles the Second's
reign, whom I Ihall here call Silvio, who had long made love, with much
artirice and intrigue , to a rieh widow , whofe true name I (hall conceal
under that of Zelinda . Silvio, who was much more fmitten with her
fortune than her perfon, finding a twelve-month 's application unfuccefsful,
was refolved to make a faving bargain of it, and fince he could not get
the widow 's eftate into his pofTeflion, to recover at leafl: what he had laid
out of his own in the purfuit of it.

S x ■1®
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In order to this he prefented her with a bill of cofts ; having particu-

larized in it the feveral expences he had been at in his long perplexed
amour . Zelinda was fo pleafed with the humour of the fellow, and his
frank way of dealing, that, upon the perufal of the bill, flie fent him
a purfe of fifteen hundred guineas, by the right application of which,
the lover, in lefs than a year, got a woman of greater fortune than her
he had mifled. The feveral articles in the bill of cofts I pretty well re-
member, though I have forgotten the particular fum charged to each
article.

Laid out in fupernumerary fdl -bottom wiggs.
Fiddles for a Serenade, with a fpeaking-trumpet.
Gilt paper in letters , and billetdoux with perfumed wax.
A ream of Sonnets and love verfes, purchafed at difterent times of Mr.

Triplett at a crown a Iheet.
To Zelinda two fticks of May Cherries.
Laft fummer, at feveral times, a bufliel of Peaches.
Three porters whom I planted about her to watch her motions.
The firft, who ftood centry near her door.
The fecond, who had his ftand at the ftables where her coach was putup.
The third , who kept watch at the corner of the flreet where Ned

Courtall lives, who has fince married her.
Two additional porters planted over her during the whole month of

May.
Five conjurers kept in payall laft winter.
Spy-mony to John Trott her footman, and Mrs. Sarah Wheedle her

companion.
A new Conningsmark blade to fight Ned Courtall.
To Zeltndd 's woman (Mrs. Abtgal) an Indian Fan, a dozen pair of

white kid gloves, a piece of Flanders lace, and fifteen guineas in dry
money.

Secret fervice-money to Betty at the ring.
Ditto , to Mrs . Tape the Mantua -maker.
Löfs of time.

Friday,
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N° 98. Fru/aj, July 3.

In feß reäit

r -| ~ - H E firft who undertook to inftrucl the world in fingle papers,
was Ifaac Bickerßaff of famous memory . A man nearly related
to the family of the Ironsides . We have often fmokedapipe

together , for I was fo much in his books, that at his deceafe he Ieft me a
filver {landifh, a pairoffpeftacles , and thelamp by which he ufed to write
his Lucubrations.

The venerable Ifaac was fucceeded by a Gentleman of the fame fa¬
mily, very memorabie for the fhortnefs of his face and of his fpeeches.
This ingenious Author publühed his thoughts , and held his tongue, with
great applaufe, for two years together.

I Nestor Ironside have now for fome time undertaken to fill the
place of thefe my two renowned kinfmen and predeceflbrs . For it is
obferved of every branch of our family, that we have all of us a wonder-
ful inclination to give good advice, though it is remarked of fome of us,
that we are apt on this occafion rather to give than take.

However it be, I cannot but obferve, with fome fecret pride, that this
way of writing diurnal papers has not fucceeded for any fpace of time in
the hands of any perfons who are not of our Line . I believe I fpeak
within compafs, when i affirm that above a hundred different Authors
have endeavoured after our family-way of writing : fome of which have
been writers in other kinds of the greateft eminence in the kingdom;
but I do not know .how it has happened, they have none of them hitup-
on the Art . Their projects have always dropt after a few unfuccefsful
Effays. It puts me in mind of a ftory which was lately told me by a plea-
£ant friend of mine, who has a very fine hand on the violin. His maid
fervant feeing his inftrument lying upon the table, and being fenfible there
was mufick in it, if üie knew how to fetch it out, drew the bow over
every par.t of the ftrings, and at lall: told her matter fh'e had tried the fid-
dle all over, but could not for her heart find whereabout the tune lay.

But

Virg.
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But though the whole bürden of fuch a paper is only fit to reft on the

fhoulders of a Bickerßaff or an Ironfde ; there are feveral who can acquit
themfclves of a fingle day's Labour in it with fuitable abilities. Thefe are
Gentlemen whom I have often invited to this tryal of wit, and v\ ho have
feveral of them acquitted theml'elves to my private Emolument , as well
as to their own reputation . My paper among the Republick of letters is
the Vlyjfes his bovv, in which every Man of wit orlearning may try his
ftrength . One who does not care to write a book without being fure of
his abilities, may fee by this means if his parts and talents are to the Pub-
lick tafte.

This I take to be of great advantage to men of the beft fenfe, who are
always diffident of their private judgmenr , tili it receives a fanction from
the Publick . Trovoco ad Topulum, I appeal to the people, was the ufual
faying of a very excellent dramatick Poet , when he had any diiputes with
particular perions about the juftnefs and regularity of his producrions.
It is but a melancholy comfort for an Author to be fatisfied that he has
written up to the rules of art, when he finds he has no admirers in the
world belides himfelf. Common modefty Ihould, on this occafion, make
a man fufpect his own judgment , and that he mifapplies the rules of his
art , when he finds himfelf iingular in the applaufe which he beltows up¬
on his own wridngs.

The Publick is always even with an Author who has not a juftdeference
for them . The contempt is reciprocal . I laugh at every one, faid an
old Cynick, who laughs at me. Do you fo? replied the Philofopher;
then let me teil you, you live the merrieft life of any man in Athens.

It is not therefore the leaft ufe of this my paper, that it gives a timo-
rous writer , and fuch is every good one, an opportunity of putting his
abilities to the proof, and of founding the publick before he launches in-
to it. For this reafon I look upon my paper as a kind of nurfery for
Authors , and queftion not but fome, who have made a good Figure here,
will hereafter flourilh under their own names in more long and elabo-
rate works.

After having thus far inlarged upon this particular, I have one favour
to beg of the candid and courteous Reader , that when he meets with any
thing in this paper which may appear a little dull or heavy, (tho ' I hope
this will not be often) he will believe it is the work of fome other Per-
fon, and not of Nestor Ironside.

1 have, I know not how, been drawn intotattle of my it %more Majo-
rum, almolt the length of a whole Guardian . I Ihall therefore tili up the

remaining
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remaining part of it with what (tili relates to rny own perfon, and my
correfpondcnts. Now I would have them all know, that on the twen-
tieth initant it is my Intention to ereä a Lion's head in imitation of thofe
I have defcribed in Venice, through which all the private intelligence of
that common-wealch is faid to pafs. This head is to open a molt wide
and voracious mouth, which mall take in fuch letters and papers as are
conveyed to me by my correfpondents, it being my refolution to have a
particular regard to all fuch matters as come to my hands through the
mouth of the Lion. There will be under it a box, of which the key
will be in my own cuftody, to receive fuch papers as are dropped into it*.
Whatever the Lion fwallows1 fliall digeft for the ufe of the public. This
head requires fome time to finifli, the workman being refolved to give it
feveral mafterly touches, and to reprefent it as ravenous as poflible. It
will be fet up in Buttons CofFee-houfe in Covent-Garden̂ who is direcT:-
ed to lhew the way to the Lion's head, and to inftruct any young Author
how to convey his works into the mouth of it wkh fafety and fecrecy.

N G 99. Saturday-, July 4.

Juflum , et tenacem propoßti v 'irum
Non c'ivtum ardor prava jubentium^

Non vultus mßantis tyranni
Mente quatit folida , neque Außer

Dux mquieti turbidus Adria^
Nec fulminantis magna Jovis manus :

Si fra &us illabatur orbis,
Impavidum ferient ruma Hör.

^TT"' HF .RE is no virtue fo truly great and godlike as Juftice. Moft
of the other virtues are the virtues of created Beings, or accom-
modated to our nature as we are men. juffice is that which is

praclifed by God himfelf, and to be praäifed in its perfeftion by none
but
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but him. Omnifcience and Omnipotence are requifite for the füll exer-
tion of it. The one, to difcover every degree of uprighcnefs or iniquity
in thoughts , words and aclions. The other , to meafure out and impart
fui table rewards and punifhments.

As to be perfeftly juft is an attribute in the divine nature , to be fo to
the utmolt of our abilities is the glory of a man. Such an one vvho has
the publick adminiitration in his hands, afts like the reprefentative of his
Maker , in recompencing the virtuous, and punifbing the ofFender. ßy
the extirpating of a criminal he averts the judgments of heaven, when
ready to fall upon an impious people ; or, as my friend Qato exprefles it
rauch better in a fentiment conformable to his charafter,

When by jufi vengeance impious mortals ßerijh,
The Gods behold their punijhment with fileafure,,
And Lay ttiuplifted thunder-bolt afide.

When a nation once lofes its regard to jultice ; when they do not look
upon it as fomething venerable, holy and inviolable ; when any of thera
dare prefume to lefTen, afFront or terrifie thofe who have the dillribution
of it in their hands ; when a judge is capable of being influenced by
any thing but law, or a caufe may be recommended by any thing that is
foreign t©its own merits, we may venture to pronounce that fuch a na¬
tion is haitening to its ruin.

For this reafon the beft law that has ever palt in our days is that, which
continues our Judges in their pofts during their good behaviour, without
leaving them to the mercy of fuch who in ill times might, by an undue
influence over them, trouble and pervert the courfe of juitice . I dare
fay the extraordinary perfon who is now poüed in the Chief Station of
the law, would have been the fame had that aft never paft ; but it is a
great fatisfaftion to all honefl men, that while we fee the greateft Orna¬
ment of the profeffion in its highelt poll, we are fure he cannot hurt

•himfelf by that affiduous, regulär and impartial adminiitration of juitice,
for which he is fo univerfally celebrated by the whole kingdom . Such
men are to be reckoned among the greatelt national bleffings, and fliould
have that honour paid them whilft they are yet living, which will not fail
to crown their memory when dead.

I always rejoice when I lee a tribunal filled with a man of an upright
and inflexible temper , who in the execution of his country 's laws can
overcome all private fear, refentment , folicitation, and even pity it fe!f.
Whatever palfion enters into a fentence or decifion, fo far will there be

in
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in it a tin&ure of injuftice. In Ihort, juftice difcards party, friendfliip,
kindred , and is therefore always reprefented as blind, that we may fup-
pofe her thoughts are wholly intent on the equity of a caufe, without
being diverted or prejudiced by objefts foreign to it.

I lhall conclude this paper with a Terfian itory, which is very fuitable
to my prefent fubjeft. It will not a little pleafe the Reader , if he has thefame tafte of it which I my felf have.

As one of the Sultans lay encamped on the plains of Avala , a certain
great man of the army entered by force into a peafant's houfe, and hnd-
ing his wife very handfome, turned the good man out of his dwelling, and
went to bed to her . The peafant complained the next morning to the
Sultan, and defired redrefs ; but was not able to pomt out the criminal.
The Emperor , who was very much incenfed at the injury done to the
poor man, told him that probably the offender might give his wife ano-
ther vifit, and if he did, commanded him immediately to repair to his
tent and acquaint him with it . Accordingly within two or three days the
Officer entered again the peafant's houfe, and turned the owner out of
doors ; who thereupon applied himfelf to the imperial tent , as he was
ordered . The Sultan went in perfon, with his guards, to the poor man's
houfe, where he arrived about midnight . As the attendants carried each
of them a flambeau in their hands, the Sultan, after having ordered all
the lights to be put out, gave the word to enter the houfe, find out the
criminal and put him to death . This was immediately executed , and the
corps laid out upon the floor by the Emperor 's command . He then bid
every one light his flambeau, and ftand about the dead body. The Sul¬
tan approaching it looked upon the face, and immediately feil upon his
knees in prayer . Upon his rifing up he ordered the peafant to fet before
him whatever food he had in the houfe. The peafant brought out a
great deal of coarfe fare, of which the Emperor eat very heartily. The
peafant feeing him in good humour, prefumed to ask of him, why he
had ordered the flambeaux to be put out before he had commanded the
adulterer fhould be flain ? Why , upon their being lighted again, he
looked upon the face of the aead body, and feil down by it in prayer ?
and why, after this, he had ordered meat to be fet before him, of which
he now eat fo heartily ? The Sultan, being Willing f.o gratifie the curio-
fity of his hoft, anfwered him in this manner. " Upon hearing the great-
" nefs of the offence which had been committed by one of the army, I
" had reafon to think it might have been one of my own fons, for who
" elfe would have been fo audacious and prefuming ? I gave Orders there-Vol . IV. T « fore
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« fore for the lights to be extinguiftied, that I might not be led aftray*
« by partiality or compaffion, from doing jultice on the criminal. Upon
" the lighting of the flambeauxa fecond time, I looked upon the face
" of the dead perfon, and to my unfpeakable joy, found that it was not
" my fon. It was for this reafon that I immediately feil upon my knees,
tC and gave thanks to God. As for my eating heartily of the food you
" have fet before me, you will ceafe to wonder at it, when you know
" that the great anxiety of mind I have been in, upon this occalion, fince
** the firtt complaints you brought me, has hindered my eating any thing
" from that time tili this very moment.

N° ioo. Monday-i July 6.

Hoc vos prac 'tpue, nive<e, decet. hoc uh 't vidi,
Ofcula ferre humero, qua patet , ufque übet . Ovid.

THERE is a certain female Ornament by fome called a Tucker,
and by others the Neck-piece, beinga flip of fine linnen or mu-
flin that ufed to run in a fmall kind of rüffle round the upper-

moft verge of the women's Itays, and by that means covered a great part
of the fhoulders and bofom. Having thus givena definition, or rather
defcription of the Tucker, I muft take notice, that our Ladies have of
late thrown afide this fig-leaf, and expofed in its primitive nakednefs that
gentle fwelling of the brealt which it was ufed to conceal. What their
defign by it is, they themfelves beit know.

I obferved this asI was Atting the other day by a famous flie vifitant at
my Lady Lizard 's, when accidentally as I was looking upon her face,
letting my fight fall into her bofom, I was furprized with beauties which
I never before difcovered, and do not know where my eye would have
run, if I had not immediately checked it. The Lady her felf could not
forbear blulhing when fhe obferved by my looks, that ihe had made her
neck too beautiful and glaring an ohject, even for a man of my charaäer
and gravity. I could fcarce forbear making ufe of my hand to Cover fo
unfeemlya fight.

%
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If we furvey the pictures of our great-grand-mothers in Queen EU-

zabeth \ time, we fee them cloathed down to the very wriits, and up
to the very chin. The hands and face were the only famples they gave
of their beautiful perfons. The following age of females made larger
dilcoveries of their complexion . They mit of all tucked up their gar-
ments to the elbow, and notwithftanding the tendernefs of the fex, were
content , for the information of mankind, to expofe their arms to the
coldnefs of the air, and injuries of the weather . This artifice hath fuc-
ceeded to their wifhes, and betrayed many to their arms, who might have
efcaped them had they been Hill concealed.

About the fame time the Ladies confidering that the neck was a very
modefl part in a human body, they freed it from thofe yoaks, I mean
thofe monltrous linnen ruflfs, in which the fimplicity of their grand-mo-
thers had encloled it . In proportion as the age refined, the drefs ftill
funk lower, fo that when we now fay a woman has a handfome neck,
we reckon into it many of the adjacent parts . The difufe of the Tuc-
ker has ftill enlarged it, infomuch that the neck of a fine woman at pre-
fent takes in almoft half the body.

Since the female neck thus grows upon us, and the Ladies feem dif-

pofed to difcover themfelves to us more and more, I would fain have
them teil us once for all how far they intend to go, and whether they
have yet determined among themfelves where to make a ftop.

For my own part, their necks, as they call them, are no more than
Bufls of alablafter in my eye. I can look upon

The yielding marble of a ßiowy breaß,

with as much coldnefs as this line of Mr . Waller reprefents in the objeft
it felf. But my fair readers ought to confider, that all their beholders
are not Nefiors. Every man is not fufficiently qualified with age and
philofophy to be an indifferent fpeftator of fuch allurements. The eyes
of young men are curious and penetrating , their imaginations of a ro-
ving nature, and their paffions under no difcipline or reftraint . I am in
pain for a woman of rank when I fee her thus expofing her felf to the
regards of every impudent ftaring fellow. How can fhe expeft that her
quality can defend her, when flie gives fuch provocation ? I could not
but obferve laft winter , thjt upon the difufe of the neck-piece ( the
Ladies will pardon me if it is not the fafliionable term of art) the whole
tribe of oglers gave their eyes a new determination , and ftared the fair
fex in the neck rather than in the face. To prevent thefe fawcy familiär

T z glances,
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gknces , I would entreat my gentle Readers to fow on their Tuckers a-
gain, to retrieve the modefty of their charafiers , and not to imitate the
nakednefs, but the innocence ci their monier Eve.

What moft troubles and indeed furprizes me in this particular , I have
obferved that the leaders in this failiion were moft of them married
women. What their defign can be in making themfelves bare, Icannot
poffibly imagine. No body expofes wares that are appropriated . When
the bird is taken the fnare ought to be removed . It was a remarkable
circumftance in the inftitution of the fevere Lycurgus . As that great
Law -giver knew that the wealth and ftrength of a republic confifted in
the multitude of Citizens, he did all he could to encourage marriage:
in order to it he prefcribed a certain loofe drefs for the Spartan maids,
in which there were feveral artificial rents and openings, that upon put-
ting themfelves in motion difcovered feveral limbs of the body to the
beholders . Such were the baits and temptations made ufe of, by that
wife Law -giver, to incline the young men of his age to marriage . But
when the maid was once fped, flie was not fuffered to tantalize the male
part of the common-wealth : her garments were clofed up, and ftitched
together with the greateft care imaginable. The fhape of her limbs and
complexion of her body had gained their ends, and were ever after to
be concealed from the notice of the public.

I Ihall conclude this difcourfe of the Tucker with a moral which I have
taught upon all occafions, and mall ftill continue to inculcate into my fe-
male Readers ; namely, that nothing beftows fo much beauty on a woman
as modefty. This is a maxim laid down by Ovid himfelf, the greateft
mafter in the art of love. He obferves upon it, that Venus pleafes moft
when fhe appears (ßm 't-reduÜa) in a figure withdrawing her felf from
the eye of the beholder . It is very probable he had in his thoughts the
itatue which we fee in the Venus de Medicis, where fhe is reprefented in
fuch a fhy retiring poiture , and covers her bofom with one of her ha'ids.
In Ihort, modefty gives the maid greater beauty than even the bloom of
youth, it beftows on the wife the dignity of a matron, and reinftates the
widow in her virginity.
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Tros Tyriu/ve mihi nullo difcrimine habetur . V ir g-

1^HIS being the grcat day of thankfgiving for the Peace, I fhall
prefent m,y reader with a couple of letters that are the fruits of
it . They are written by a Gentleman who has taken this oppor-

tunity to fee France , and has given his Friends in England a general Ac¬
count of what he has there met with , in feveral epiftles. Thofe which
follow were put into my hands with liberty to make them publick, and I
queftion not but my reader will think himfelf obliged to me for fo doing.

SIR,
cc C INC E I had the happinefs to fee you Iaft, I have encounrered as

^ many misfortunes as a Knight-errant . I had a fall into the water
« at Calais, and fince that feveral bruifes upon land, lame poft-horfes by
" day, and hard beds at night, with many other difmal adventures.

Quorum animus meminijfe horret lutJuque refugit.

" My arrival at Taris was at firft no lefs uncomfortable , where I could
" not fee a face nor hear a word that I ever met with before ; fo that
" my moft agreeable companions have been ftatues änd pidtures, which
« are many of them very extraordinary , but what particularly recommends
" them to me is, that they do not fpeak French , and have a very good
« quality, rarely to be met with in this country , of not being too talkative.

« I am fettled for fome time at Taris . Since my being here I have
« made the Tour of all the King's palaces, which has been I think the
« pleafanteft part of my life. I could not believe it was in the power of
" art to furnuh out fuch a multitude of noble fcenes as I there met with9
«' or that fo many delightful profpeäs could lie within the compafs of a
« man's imagination. There is every thing done that can be expefted
« from a Prince who removes mountains, turns the courfe of rivers, rai-
" fes woods in a day's time, and plants a village or town on fuch a par-

A ticular
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" ticular fpot of ground , only for the bettering of a view . One would" wonder to fee how many tricks he has made the water play for his di-" verfion. It turns it felf into pyramids, triumphal arches, glafs-bottles, ." imitates a fire-work , rifes in a mift, or teils a ltory out of JEfop." I do not believe, as good a Poet as you are, that you can make finer« landskips than thofe about the King's houfes, or with all your defcrip.
<{ tions raife a more magnificent palace than V?rfailles . I am however fo
sc fingular as to prefer Fountaine bleau to all the reit . It is fituated a-
<c mong rocks and woods, that give you a fine variety of falvage profpecls,
Si The King has humour 'd the Genius of the place, and only made ule of*' fo much art as is neceflary to help and regulate Nature , without refor-" ming her too much. The cafcades feem to break through the clefts
s< and cracks of rocks that are covered over with rnofs, and look as if
" they were piled upon one another by accident . There is an artificial
4t wildnefs in the meadows, walks, and canals ; and the garden, inftead of< a wall, is fenced on the lower end by a natural Mound of rock -work*' that ftrikes the eye very agreeably. For my part, I think there is fome-
tC«hing more charming in thefe ru'de heaps of ltone than in fo manyu ftätues, and would as foon fee a river winding through woods and" meadows, as when it is toiled up in fo many whimfical figures at Ver-
6t fäilles . To pal's from works of nature to thofe of art . In my opinion," the pleafanteit part of Verfailles is the gallery. Every one fees on" each fide of it fomething that will be fure to pleafe him. For one of6 them commands a view of the fineft garden in the world , and the
6 other is wainfcotted with looking-glafs. The hiifory of the prefent6 King tili the year 16 is painted on the roof by k Brun , fo that his Ma-
" jelly has aftions enough by him to furnifh another gallery much longerw than the prefent.

)* The painter has reprefented his moft Chriftian Majefly under the fl-" gure of Jupiter , throwing thunder -bolts all about the cieling, and ftri-$l king terror into the Danube and Rhine, that lie aftonifhed and blafted" with lightning a little above the cornice.
*' But what makes all thefe fho^ s the more agreeable is, the great*{ kindnefs and affability that is Ihown to ftrangers. If the French do not

ei exeel the Englißo in all the arts of humanity, they do at leafl in the*( outward expreffions of it . And upon this, as well as other accounts,*6 though I believe the Englißo are a much wifer nation, the French aref* undoubtedly much more happy, Their old men in particular are, I" beüeve, the moft agreeable in the world . An antediluvian could not
" have
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« have more life and brisknefs in him at threefcore and ten : For that
«< fire and levity which makes the young ones lcarce converfible, when
" a little wafted and tempered by years, makes a very pleaiant gay old
" age. Befides, this national fault of being fo very talkarive looks natu-
*< ral and graceful in one that has grey hairs to countenan .ee it . The
<l mentioning this fault in the French mult put me in mind to finiflif my
« letter , left you think me already too mach infefted by their converfa-
« tion ; but I mult defire you to confider, that travelling does in this
« refpecl lay a little claim to the priviledge of old age.

I am, SIR , &c.

SIR , Mols, May 15-. N . S.
(c 1 Cannot pretend to trouble you with any news from this place,

* where the only advantage I have, befides getting the language, is*
i: to fee the manners and temper of the people, which I believe may be
« better learnt here than in Courts and greacer cities, where artifice and
" difguife are more in faflüonf * .

" I have already feen, as I informed you in my faft, all the King's pa-
" laces, and have now feen a great part of the country . I never thought
" there had been in the world fuch an exceffive magnificence or pover-
" ty as I have met with in both together . One can fearce coneeive the
" pomp that appears in every thing about the King ; but at the fame time
<{ it makes half bis fubjecls go barefoot . The people are, however, the
" happieit in the world , and enjoy, from the benefit of their climate,
" and natural conltitution , fuch a perpetual gladnefs of heart and eafinefs
«j of temper as even liberty and plenty cannot beftow on thofe of other
* nations. 'Tis not in the power of want or flavery to make 'em mi«
« ferable. There is nothing to be met with but mirth and poverty.
" Every one fings, laughs, and ftarves. Their converfation is generally
" agreeable, for if they have any wit or fenfe, they are fure to (how it.
" They never mend upon a fecond meeting, but ufe all the freedom and
" familiarity at firlt fight, that a long intimaey or abundance of wine can
" fearce draw from an Englißoman. Their women are perfeft miftrefies
" in this art of ftiowing themfelves to the bell advantage. They are al-
« ways gay and fprightly, and fet off the werft faces in Europe with the
" bell airs. Every one knows how to give her felf as charming a look
" and pofture as Sir Godfrey Kneller could draw her in. I cannot end
a my letter without obferving that from what I have already feen of the

" world,
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« world , I cannot but fet a particular mark of diltinftion upon thofe
" who abound moft in the virtues of their nation, and leafl: with its im-
iu perfeäions . When therefore I fee the good fenfe of an Englißman
« in its highett perfe&ion, without any mixture of the fpleen, I hope
« you will excufe me if I admire the character, and am ambitious of
" fubfcribing my felf,

TT Am always beating about in my thoughts for fomething that may turn
1 to the benefit of my dear countrymen . The prefent feafon of the

year having put moft of them in flight fummer -fuits, has turned my
Speculations to a fubjed that concerns every one who is fenfible of cold
or heat, which I believe takes in the greatelt part of my Readers.

There is nothing in nature more inconftant than the Britiß climate, if
we except the humour of its inhabitants. We have frequently in one
day all the feafons of the year. I have fiiivered in the dog-days, and
been forced to throw off my coat in January . I have gone to bed in
jdugufland rofe in December. Summer has often caught me in my 'Drap
de Berry , and winter in my ZD'oily fuit.

I remember a very whimfical fellow (commonly known by the name
of Toßure -maßer) in King Charles the Second's reign, who was the
plague of all the Taylors about town . He would often fend for one of
them to take meafure of him, but would fo contrive it as to have a moft
immoderate rifmg in one of his ihoulders. When the cloaths were
brought home, and tryed upon him, the deformity was removed into the
other moulder . Upon which the Taylor begged pardon for the miftake,
and mended it as faft as he could ; but upon a third tryal found him a
ftreight fliouldered man as one would defire to fee, but a little unfortu-
nate in a humpt back. In fhort, this wandring tumour puzzled all the

SIR , Tours, &c.

N ° 102. Wedneßaŷ July 8.

------ JSfatos ad flum 'ina pr 'tmum
Defenmusj ßevoque gelu *duramus et undis. Virg.

work-
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workmenabout town , whofound it impoffible to accommodatefo change-
able a cuftomer . My Reader will apply this ro any one who would adapt
a fuit to a feafon of our Englijh climate,

After this lhort defcant on the uncertainty of our Engliß Weather, J
come to my moral.

A man fhould take care that his body be not too foft for his climate;
but rather, if poflible, harden and feafon himfelf beyond the degree of
cold wherein he lives. Daily experience teaches us how we may inureour
felves by cuitom to bear theextremitiesof weather without injury. The in
habitants of ,Nova Zembla go naked without complaining of the bleaknefs of
the air in which they are born, as thearmies of the northern nations keep
the field all winter . The foftelt of our Britijh Ladies expofe their arms
and necks to the open air, which the men could not do without catch-
ing cold, for want of being accuftomed to it . The whole body by the
fame means might contraft the fame firmnefs and temper . The Scythi-
an that was asked how it was poflible for the inhabitants of his frozen
climate to go naked , replied, Becaufe we are all over face . Mr . Lock
advifes parents to have their children 's feet waflied every morning in cold
water, which might probably prolong multitudes of lives.

I verily believe a cold Bath would be one of the moft healthful exer-
cifes in the world, were it made ufe of in the education of youth . It
would make their bodies more than proof to the injuriesof the air and wea¬
ther. It would be fomething iike what the Poets teil us of Achilles, whom
his mother is faid to have dipped, when he was achild , in the river Styx.
The ftory adds, that this made him invulnerable all over, excepting that
part which the mother held in her hand during this immerfion, which by
that means loft the benefit of thefe hardning waters. Our common pra-
ftice runs in a quite contrary method . We are perpetually foftning our
felves by good fires and warm cloaths. The air within our rooms has
generally two or three more degrees of heat in it than the air without
doors.

Crajfus is an old lethargick Valetudinarian . For thefe twenty years
laft paft he has been cloathed in frize of the fame colour and of the fame
piece. He fancies he fhould catch his death in any other kind of manu-
fafture, and though his avarice would incline him to wear it tili it was
thread-bare, he dares not do it leaft he fhould take cold when the nap is
off. He could no more live without his frize coat than without his skin.
It is not indeed fo properly his coat as what the Anatomifts call one of
the Integuments of the body.

Vol IV. ü How
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How different an old man is Craffks from my felf. It is indeed the

particular diftinclion of the Ironfides to be robuil and hardy,to deße the
cold and rain, and let the weather do its worft . My father lived tili a
hündred without a cough, and we have a tradition in the family, that
my grandfather ufed to throvv off bis hat and go open breafted afterfour-
fcore . As for my felf, they ufed to fowfe me over head and ears in wa¬
ter when I was a boy, fo that I am now looked upon as one of the moit
cafe-hardened of the whole family of the Ironßdes . In fhort, I have been
fo plunged in water and inured to the cold, that I regard my felf asa piece
of true -tempered Steele, and canfay with the above-mentioned Scythi-
an, that I am face, or if my enemies pleafe, forehead, all over.

1 " Am confidering how moft of the great Th £nomenar or appearances
1 in nature , have been imitated by the art of man. Thunder is grown

a common drug among the Chymifts. Lightning may be bought by
the pound . If a man has occafion for a Lambent flame, you have whole
Iheets of it in a handful of Phofphor . Showers of rain are to be met
with in every water -work ; and we are informed , that fome years ago-
the Vertuofo 's of France covered a little vault with artificial fnow, which
they made to fall above an hour together for the entertainment of his
prefent Majefty.

I am led into this train of thinkingby the noble flre-work that was ex-
hibited laft night upon the Thames. You might there fee a little sky
filled with innumerable blazing Stars and Meteors . Nothing could be
more aftonifhing than the pillars of flame, clouds of fmoke, and multi-
tudes of ftars mingled together in fuch an agreeable confufion. Every
Rocket ended in a Conftellation, and ftrowed the air with fuch a Ihower
of filver fpangles, as opened and enlightened the whole fcene from time
to time, . It put me in mind of the lines in OEdipus,

Dum flammas JoviSj et fonitus imrtatur Olymp}. Virg.

Why
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Why from the bleeding womb of monflrons night
Burfl forth fach myriads of abortive fiars ?

In {hört , the artift did his part to admiration , and was fo encompafTed with
fire and fmoke, that one would have thought nothing but a Salamander
could have been fafe in fuch a fituation.

I was in Company with two or three fanciful friends during this whole
Ihow. One of them being a Critic , that is, a man who on all occafions
is more attentive to what is wanting than what is prefent , begun to exert
his talent upon the feveral objetSs we had before us. I am mightily pleaf-
ed, fays he, with that burning cypher . There is no matter in the world
fo proper to write with as wild-fire, as no charafters can be more le-
gible than thofe which are read by their own light . But as for your
cardinal virtues I do not care for feeing them in fuch combuftible figures.
Who can imagine Chaßity with a body of fire, or Temperance in a flame?
Juflice indeed may be furnifhed out of this dement as far as her fword
goes, and Courage may be all over one continued blaze, if the artift
pleafes.

Our companion obferving that we laught at this unfeafonable feverity,
letdrop the Critic , and propofedafubjeftfora fire-work , which he thought
would be very amufing, if executed by fo able an artift as he who was at
that time entertaining us. The plan he mentioned was a fcene in Mi/-
ton. He would have a large piece of machinery reprefent the Tanda-
monium, where

- from the arched roof
"Pendent by fubtle magick, many a row
Of flarry lamps, and b/azing creffets, fed
With Naphtha and Afphaltus, yielded /ight
As from a sky- •-

This might be finely reprefented by feveral illuminations difpnfed in a
great frame of wood , with ten thoufand beautiful exhalations of fire,
which men verfed in this art know very well how to raife. The evil
fpirits at the fame time might very.properly appear in vehicles of flame,
and employ all the tricks of art to terrifie and furprize the fpecTator.

We were well enough pleafed with this ftart of thought , but fancied
there was fomething in it too ferious, and perhaps too horrid, to be put
in execution.

Upon
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Upon this a friend of mine gave us an account of a fire-work defcri-

bed, if I am not mittaken, by Strada . A Prince of Italy , it feems, en-
tertained his miftrefs with it upon a great lake. In the midit of this lake
was a huge floating mountain made by art . The mountain reprefented
JEtna , being bored throngh the top with a monftrous orifice. Upon a
iignal given the eruption began. Fire and fmoke, mixed with feveral
unufual prodigies and figures, made their appearance for fome time. On
a fudden there was heard a moffc dreadful rumbling noife within the en-
trails of the machine. After which the mountain burft, and dil'covered
a vafl cavity in that Ilde which faced the Prince and his Court . W ithin
this hollow was Vakanz /hop füll of hre and clock-work . A column of
blue flatues illiied out incellantly from the forge. Vukan was employed
in hammering out thunder -bolts, that every now ahd then flew up from
the anvil with dreadful cracks and Ihmes . Venus ltood by him in a ri-
gure of the brighteft fire, with numberlefs Cufids on all fides of her, thatihot out vollies of burning arrows. Before her was an altar with hearts
of fire flaming on it . 1have forgot feveral other particulars no Befs curi- -
ous, and have only mentioned thefe to ihow that there may be a fort of
fable or defign in a hre-work , which may give an additional beauty to;
thofe iurprizing objeets.

I; feldom fee any thing that raifes wonder in me, which does not give
my thoughts a turn that makes my heart the betterfor ir. As I was ly-
ihg m my bed, and ruminating on what I had feen, I eould not forbear
peflecting on the inlignificancy of human art, when fet in comparilbn with
the defigns of Providence . In the purfuit of this thought 1 confidered
a Corner, or in the language of the vulgär a blazing-itar, as a skv-rocket
difcharged by an hand that is Almighty.. Many of my Readers faw that
in the year 1680, and if they are not mathematicians will be amazed to>
hear that it travelled in a much greater degree of 1wiftnefs than a.cannori
halU and drew after it a taj.1 of fire that was fourfcore millions of miles,
in tength . What an amazing thought is it to conlider this itupendous
body trayerfing the immenfity of the Creation with fuch a rapidity, and
at the fame time wheeling about in that line which the Almighty has pre-
fcribed för it ? that it fhould move in fuch an inconceivable fury and
cpmbultion, . and at the fame time with fuch an exaä regularity ? How
Ipacious muit the Univerfe be that givesfuch bodies as thete their füll play,.
without fuffering the leait dilorder or confufion by it ? What a glorious
iiow are thofe Beings entertained with, that can look into this great
tkeatre of nature, and fee myriads of üioh tremendous objeäs wandrir.g

through
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through thofe immeafurable depths of Ether , and running their appoin-
ted courfes ? Our eyes may hereafter be itrong cnough 10 command this
magniticent prolpecl, and our underllandings able to rind out the leveral
ules of thele great parts of the Univerie. In the mean time they are
very proper objects for our imaginations to contemplate , that ue may
form more exalted notions of infinite wifdom and power , and learn to
think humbly of our felves, and of all the little works of human Inven-
tion.

N 0 104 . Fridcty-, Juty 10.

Shirt e longinquo magis placent . Tacit.

ON Tuefday laft I publiflied two letters written by a Gentleman in
his travels. As they were applauded by my bell; Readers , I fliall
this d.iy publiih two more from the fame band, The firlt of therm

contains a matter of faft which is very curious, and may deferve the at¬
tention of thole who are verfed in our Britiß antiquities.

SIR , Bloh , May 15-, N . S.

« JL̂ ÜCAUSE I am at prefent out of the road of news, Ifhall fend
you a ftory that was lately given me by a Gentleman of this coun"

" try, who is defcended from one of the perfons concerned in the Re-
" lation, and very inquifuive to know if there be any of the family now
H in England.

" I ihall only premife to ir, that this ftory is preferved with great care
" among the writings of this Gentleman 's family, and that ii has been.
" given to rwo or three of our Englijk Nobility, when they were in
H thefe parts, who could not.return any fatistaCtory anfwer to the Gen-

tleman, whether there be any of that family now remaining in Great
K Britain.

" In the Reign of King John there lived a nobleman ealled John de Si-
" gonia, Lord ofthat place in Tourraine . His Brothers, were 'Philip and
* Briant . Briant , when very young* was made one of the Frencfa

" King's>
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" King's pages, and ferved hitn in that Quality when he was taken prifo-
" ner by the Eng/iß . The King of England chanced to fee the Youth,
" and being much pleafed with his perion and behaviour, begged him of
<£ the King his prilöner . It happened, fome years after this, that Job»,
" the other brother , who, in the courfe of the war, had raifed himlelf
" to a confiderable poft in the French army, was taken prifoner by Br 'u
" antf who at that time was an officer in the King of Englands guards.
61 Briant knew nothing of his brother , and being naturally of an haugh-
" ty temper , treated him very infolently, and more like a criminal than a
" prifoner of war. This John refented ib highly, that he challenged him
" to a fingle combat. The challenge was aeeepted , and time and place
" afligned them by the King's appointment . ßoth appeared on the day
" pre.fixed, and entered the lifts compleatly armed amidft a great mul-
" titude of Speftators . Their firft encounters were very furious, and
" the fuccefs equal on both fides ; tili after fome toil and bloodfhed they
" were parted by the feconds to fetch breath , and prepare
" themfelves afrefli for the combat . Briant , in the mean time, had call

his eye upon his brother 's Efcutcheon , which he faw agree in all points
" with his own. I need not teil you after this with what joy and fur-
" prize the ftory ends. King Edward , who knew all the particulars of
" it, as a mark of his efleem, gave to each of them, by the Kingof Francas
a confent, the following coat of arms, which I will fend you in the ori-
" ginal language, not being Herald enough to blazon it in Englißy.

Le Roi d? Angleterre par permijßon du Roi de France , four perpetu*
eile memoire de leurs grands faits d' armes Cü> fidelite envers leurs Rois,
leur donna par Ampliation ä leurs Armes en une croix d? argent Canton-
nee de quatre Coquillesd' or en Champ de Sable, qu' ils avoient Aupara-
vant , une endenteleufe faite en fiifons de Croix de gueulle inferee au de-
dans de la ditte croix d' argent & par le milieu d? kelle qui eßpartieipa-
tion des deux Croix queportent les dits Rois en la Guerre.

" I am afraid by this time, you begin to wonder that I fhould fend you
*' for news a tale of three or four hundred years old ; and I dare fay ne-
" ver thought , when you defired me to write to you, that I fhould
" trouble you with a ftory of King John , efpecially at a time when there
" is a Monarch on the French throne that furnilhes difcourfe for Europe.
" But I confefs I am the more fond of the relation, becaufe it brings to
" mind the noble exploits of our own countrymen : tho', at the fame time,
" I mufl own it is not fo much the vanity of an Englijhman which puts

" me
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" me upon writing it, as that I have of taking any occafion to fubfcribe
" my felf, SIR , Tours, &c.

SIR , Bloh , May zo, N . S.
u [ Am extremely obliged to you for you laß; kind letter , which was

the only Englifh that had been fpoken to me in fome months to-
" gether, for I am at prefent forced to think the abfence of my country-
« men my good fortune :

Votum in amante novum! Vellern quod amatur abeffet.
" This is an advantage that I could not have hoped for, had I ftaied near
" the French court , though I muil confefs I vvculd not but have feen it,be-
" caufe I believe it fhowed me fome of the fineft places and of the grea-
" teil perfons in the world . One cannot hear a name mentioned in it
" that does not bring to mind a piece of a Gazette , nor fee a man that
" haj not fignalized himfelf in a battel . One would fancy ones felf to be
" in the inchanted palaces of a romance ; one meets with fo many He-
" roes, and finds fomething fo like fcenes of Magick in the gardens, ila-
" tues, and water-works. I am alhamed that I am not ab!e to make a
" quicker progrefs through the French tongue, becaufe I believe it is im-
" poffible for ä learner of a language to find in any nation iüch advan-
" tages as in this, where every body is fo very courteous and fo very
" talkative. They always take care to make a noife as long as they are
" in Company, and are as loud, any hour of the morning , as our own
" countrymen at midnight . By what I have feen, there is more mirth
" in the French converfation, and more wit in the Englijh . You a-
" bound more in jeils, but they in laughter . Their language is indeed
*: extremely proper to tattle in, it is made up of fo much repetition and
" compliment . One may know a foreigner by his anfwering only No
" or Yes to a queftion, which a Frenchman generally makes a fentence
" of. They have a fet of ceremonious phrafes that run through all ranks
" and degrees among them. Nothing is more common than to hear a
" fiiopkeeper defiring his neighbour to have the goodnefs to teil him what
" is a clock, or a couple of coblers that are extreamly glad of the honour
" of feeing one another.

" The face of the whole country , where I now am, is at this feafon
" pleafant beyond imagination. I cannot but fancy the birdsof this place,
" as well as the men, a great deal merrier than thofe of our own Nati-
" on. I am iure the French Year has got the flart of ours more in the

works
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u works of nature than in the new flile. I have paft one March in my
" life without being ruffled by the winds, and one April without being
" waihed with rains.

/ am, SIR , Tours, &c.

N° ioy. Saturday<> July u.

Quod neque tn Armeniis t 'igres fecere latebris :
Perdere nec ßetus aufa letena fuos.

Ät tenera ? faciunt , fed non impune , puella •
S<epe fuos utero qua necat , ipfa perit . Ov.

THERE was no part of the mow on the Thankfgiving -day that
fo much pleafed and affe&ed me as the little boys and girls who
were ranged with fo much order and decency in that part of the

Strand which reaches from the Maypole to Exeter -Change. Such a nu-
merous and innocent multitude , cloathed in the charity of their benefa-
«Sors, was a fpeftacle pleafing both to God and man, and a more beauti-
ful expreflion of joy and thankfgiving than could have been exhibited by
all the pomps of a Roman triumph . Never did a more füll and unfpot-
ted chorus of human creatures join together in a hymn of devotion.
The care and tendernefs which appeared in the looks of their feveral in-
ftru&ors, who were difpofed among this little helplefs people, could not
forbear touching every heart that had any fentiments of humanity.

I am very forry that Her Majefty did not fee this affembly of objefls
lo proper to excite that charity and compaffion which flie bears to all
who ftand in need of it, though at the fame time I queftion not but her
Royal bounty will extend it Telf to them. A charity beftowed on the
education of fo many of her young fubjecls, has more merit in it than a
thoufand penfions to thofe of a higher fortune who are in greater ftations
in life,

I have always looked on this inflitution of charity-fchools, which, of
late years, has fo univerfally prevailed through the whole nation , as ithe
glory of the age we4 live in, and the moft proper means that can be made

\ - ufe
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ufe of to recover it out of its prefent degeneracy and depravation of
manners. It feems to promife us an honeil and virtuous polterity : there
will be few in the next generation who will not at lealt be able to write
and read, and have not had the early tinfture of religion . It is therefore
to be hoped that the feveral perfons of wealth and quality, who made
their proceffion through the members of thefe new erefted feminaries,
will not regard them only as an empty fpeftacle, or the materia 's of a
fine fhow, but contribute to their maintenance and increafe. For my
part, I can fcarce forbear looking on the aftonifliing vidories our arms
have been crowned with, to be in fome meafure the bleffings returned
upon that national charity which has been fo confpicuous of late, and that
the great fuccefles of the lafl war, for which We lately offered up our
thanks, were in fome meafure occafioned by the feveral objecls whichthen ftood before us.

Since I am upon this fubjeft, I fliall mention a piece of charity which
has not been yet exerted among us, and which deferves our attention the
more, becaufe it is praftifed by moft of the nations about us. I mean a
provifion for foundlings, or for thofe children who through want of fuch
a provifion are expofed to the barbarity of cruel and unnatural parents.
One does not know how to fpeak on fuch a fubje6r wkhout horror : but
whatmultitudes of infants have been made away by thofe who broughtthem into the world , and were afterwards either aihamed or unable to
provide for them!

There is fcarce an Affizes where fome unhappy wretch is not executed
for the murder of a child. And how many more of thefe moniters of
inhumanity may we fuppofe to be wholly undifcovered , or cleared for
want of legal evidence ? not to mention thofe, who by unnatural pra-
ftices do in fome meafure defeat the intentions of providence,and deftroy
their conceptions even before they fee the light . In all thefe the guilt
is equal, though the punilhment is not fo. But to pafs by the greatnefs
of the crime, (which is not to be expreffed by words) if we only confi-
der it as it robs the common-wealth of its füll number of Citizens, it cer-
tainly deferves the utmoft application and wifdom of a people to prevent it.

It is certain, that which generally betrays thefe profligate women intoit, ahd overcomes the tendernefs which is natural to them on other oc-
cafions, is the fear of fhame, or their inability to fupport thofe whom
they gave life to. I fhall therefore fhow how this evil is prevented in o- -
ther coüntries, as I have learnt from thofe who have been converfant in "
the feveral great cities of Europe.

Vol . IV. X There
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There are at Taris , Madrid, Lisbon, Rome, and many other large

towns, great hofpitals built like our Colleges. In the walls of thefe hofpi-
tals are placed machines, in the Ihape of large lanthorns, with a little
door in the fide of them turned towards the ltreet, and a bell hanging
by them. The child is depofited in this lanthorn, which is immediately
turned about into the infide of the hofpital. The perfon who conveys
the child rings the bell and leaves it there, upon which the proper Offi-
cer comes and receives it without making further enquiries. The pa-
rent or her friend, who lays the child there, generally leavesa note with
it, declaring whether it be yet chriitened, the name it fliould be called
by, the particular marks upon it, and the like.

It often happens that the parent leavesa note for the maintenance and
education of the child, or takes it out after it has been fome years in the
hofpital. Nay, it has been known that the father has afterwards owned
the young foundling for his fon, or left his eftate to him. This is cer-
tain, that many are by this means preferved, and do fignal fervices to
their country, who without fuch a provifion might have perißied as a-
bortives, or have come to an untimely end, and perhaps have brought
upon their guilty parents the like deftruftion.

This I think is a fubject that deferves our moft ferious confideration,
for which reafon I hope I mall not be thought impertinent in laying it
before my Readers.

N ° 106. Monday-> July 13.

Quod latet arcana non enarrab 'tle fibra * Perf.

AS I was making up myMandats provifion for the public, I received
the following Letter, which beinga better entertainment than any
I can furnifh out my felf, I (hall fet before the Reader, and defire

him. to fall on without further ceremony.

SIR,
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SIR,

cc "V̂ OUR twokinfmen and predeceffors of immortal memory, were
x « very famous  for their dreams and vifions, and contrary to all

" other Authors never pleafed their Readers more than when they were
" nodding . Now it is obferved, that the Second-ßght generally runs in
t« the blood ; and, Sir, we are in hopes that you your felf, like the reft
<< of your family, may at length prove a dreamer of dreams, and a feer
c' of vifions. In the mean while 1beg leave to make you a prefent of a
*« dream, which may ferve to lull your Readers tili fuch time as you
" your felf mall think fit to gratifie the public with any of your noäurnal
" difcoveries.

" You muft underftand , Sir, I had yefterday been reading and rumi-
" nating upon that paffage where Momus is faid to have found fault with
" the make of a man, becaufe he had not a window in his breaft. The
" moral of this ltory is very obvious, and means no more than that the
" heart of man is fo füll of wiles and artifices, treachery and deceir, that
" there is no gueffing at what he is from his fpeeches and outward ap-
" pearances. I was immediately refleäing how happy each of the fexes
" would be, if there was a window in the breaft of every one that makes
" or receives love. What proteitations and perjuries would be faved on
" the one fide, what hypocrilie and diffimulation on the other ? I am my
" felf very far gone in this paflion for Aurelia , a woman of an unfearch-
w able heart . I would give the world to know the fecrets of it, and
" particularly whether I am really in her good graces, or if not, who is
" the happy perfon.

" I feil afleep in this agreeable reverie , when on a fudden methought
" Aurelia lay by my fide. I was placed by her in the pofture of Miltotis
" Adam, and with Looks of cordial love hung over her enamourd . As I
" call my eye upon her bofom, it appeared to be all of cryftal, and fo
" wonderfully tranfparent , that I faw every thought in her heart . The
" firft images I difcovered in it were fans, filks, ribbands, laces, and many
" other gewgaws, which lay fo thick together , that the whole heart was
" nothing eile but a toy-fhop. Thefe all faded away and vanilhed, when
" immediately I difcerned a long train of coaches and fix, equipages and
" liveries that ran through the heart one after another in very great hur-
" ry for above half an hour together . After this, looking very attendvely,
" I obferved the whole fpace to be filled with a hand of cards, in which
" I could fee diitinftly three mattadors . There then followed a quick
" fucceffion of different fcenes. A Play-houfe, a Church , a Court , a

X z " Poppet-
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" Poppet -fhow, rofe up one after another , tili at laft they all of thetn
«« gave place to a pair of new fhoes, which kept footing in the heart fora whole hour. Thefe were driven off at lall by a lap-dog, who was
" fucceeded by a.Guiney pig» a fquirrel and a monkey. I my felf, to my
" no fmall joy, brought up the rear of thefe worthy favourites. I was
" raviflied at being fo happily pofted and in füll poßeffion of the heart i
" but as I faw the little figure of my felf fimpering, and mightily pleafed
ff with its fituation, on a fudden the heart methought gave a figh, in
" which, . as l found afterwards, my little reprefentative vaniflied; for up-
" on applying my eye I found my place taken up by an ill-bred, awkward
* puppy, with a money-bag under eaeh arm. This Gentleman, however,.
" did not keep his ftation long before he yielded it up to a wight as dif-
" agreeable as himfelf, with a white flick in his hand. Thefe three laft
" figures reprefented to me in a lively manner the conflifts in Aurelian
<{ heart between Love , Avarice and Ambition . For we joftled one ano*
e; ther out by turns, and difputed the point for a great while. But at
Ä' laft, to my unfpeakable fatisfaftion, I faw my felf entirely fettled in it.
" I was fo tranfported with my fuccefs, that I could not forbear hugging
" my dear piece of cryftal, when to my unfpeakable mortification I a-

waked, and found my miftrefs metamorphofed into a pillow.
" This is not the firft time I have been thus difappointed.
t( O venerable Nestor , if you have any skill in dreamsjet meknow

" whether I have the fame place in the real heart, that I had in the vi-
" fionary one : to teil you truly, I am perplexed to death between hope
" and fear. I was very fanguine tili eleven a-clock this morning, when
" I over-heard an unlucky old woraan telling her neighbour that dreams
" always went by contraries . I did not indeed before much like the
«* cryllal heart, remembring that confounded fimile in Valentinian , of
" a maid as cold as cryflal never to be thaw 'd. Befides, I verily believe
" if I had flept a little longer, that awku-ard whelp with his money bags
« would certainly have made his fecond entrance . If you can teil the
" fair one's mind, it will be no fmall proof of your art, for I dare fayit
" is more than ihe her felf can do. Every fentence ihe fpeaks is a riddle,« all that I can be certain of is, that I am her and

Tour humble Servant,
Peter Puzzle.

Tuefday^
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N ° 107. Tueßay, July 14.

tentanda via eß

IHave lately entertained my Reader with two or three letters from a
traveller, and may poffibly, in fome of my future papers, oblige him
with raore from the fame hand. The following one comes from a

projeftor , which is a fort of correfpondent as diverting as a traveller:
nis fubjeft havingthe fame grace of noveltv to recommend it, and being
ecmally adapted to the curiofity of the Reader . For my own part, I have
always had a particular fondnefs for a projecl , and may fay, without va-
nity, that I have a pretty tolerable genius that way my felf. I could men-
tion fome which I have brought to maturity , others which have mifcar-
ried, and many more which I have yet by me, and are to take their fate
in the World when I fee a proper juncture . I had a hand in the Land¬
bank, and was confulted with upon the reformation of manners. I have
had feveral deßgns upon the Thames and the New -river , not to menti-
on my retinemencs upon lorteries ahd infurances, and that never-to-be-
förgotten projecl:, which if it had fucceeded to my wimes, would have
roade gold as plcnriful in this nation as tinn or copper . If my country-
men have not reapcd any advanrages from thefe my defigns, it was not
for want of any good will towards them. They are obliged to me for
my kind intentions as much as if they had taken effecT:. Projefts are of
a two-fold nature : the firit ariling from publick-fpirited perfons,in which
number I declare my felf: the other proceeding fröm a regard to our pri¬
vate intereft, of which nature is that in the following letter . .

S I R,
A Man of your reading knows very well that there were a fett of

" men, in old Rome, called by the name of Nomenciators, that
" is in Englifl?, men who could call every one by his name. When a
" great man llood for any publick office, as that of a Tribüne , a Conful,
" ora Cenfor, he had always one of thefe Nomenciators at his elbow,

« who

Virg.
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" who whifpered inhis ear the name of every onehc met with, .and by
** that means enabled him to falute every Roman Citizen by his name
" vvhen he asked him for his vote . To come to my purpofe, I have
" with much pains and affiduity qualified my felf for a Nomenciator to
" this great city, and ftiall gladly enter upon my office as foon as I meet
" with fuitable encouragement . I will let my felf out by the week to
" any curious country Gentleman or foreigner . If he takes me with
" him in a coach to the ring, I will undertake to teach him, in two or
" fhree evenings, the names of the moft celebrated perfons who frequent
" that place. If he plants me by his fide in the pitt , I will call over to
" him, in the fame manner, the whole circle of beauties that are difpo-
K fed among the boxes, and at the fame time point out to him the per-
" fons who ogle them from their refpeftive ftations. I need not teil you
" that I may be of the fame ufe in any other publick afTembly. Nor do
" I only profefs the teaching of names but of things. Upon the fight of
" a reigning beauty, I mall mention her admirers , and difcover her gal-
" lantries, if they are of publick notoriety . I mall likewife mark out e-
<c very toaft, the club in which Ine was elefted , and the number of votes
" that were on her fide. Not a wofnan fhall be unexplained that makes
" a figure either as a maid, a wife, or a widow . The men too fhall be
" fet out in their diftinguifhing chara&ers, and declared whofe proper-
" ties they are. Their wit , wealth, or good humour , their perfons, tta-
" tions, and titles, fhall be defcribed at large.

" I have a wife who is a Nomenclatrefs , and will be ready, on any oc-
" cafion, to attend the Ladies . She is of a much more communicative
" nature than my felf, and is acquainted with all the private hiftory of
" London and Weflminßer^ and ten miles round . She has fifty private
" amours which no body yet knovvs any thing of but her felf, and thirty
" clandeftine marriages that have not been touched by the tip of a tongue.
" She will wait upon any Lady at her own lodgings, and talk by the
" clock after the rate of three guineas an hour.

N . B. " She is a near kinfwoman of the Author of the new Atalantis.
" I need not recommend to a man of your fagacity the ufefulnefs of

" this projeft , and do therefore beg your encouragement of it , which
u will lay a very great Obligation upon

Tour humble Servant.

After this letter from my whimfical correfpondent , I ihall publifh one
of a more ferious nature, which deferves the utmoft attention of the

publick,
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publick, änd in particular of fuch who are lovers of mankind . It is on
no lefs a fubjeft, than ihat of difcovering the Longituds , and deferves a
much higher name than that of a projeft , if our language afforded any
fuch term . But all I can fay on this fubjeft will be fuperfluous, when the
Reader fees the names of thofe perfons by whom this letter is fubfcribed,
and who have done me the honour to fend it me. I muft. only take no-
tice, that the firft of thefe Gentlemen is the fame perfon who has lately
obliged the world with that noble plan, entitled, -̂ Scheme of the Solar Sy-
ßem, with the Orbits of the Tlanets and Cornets belonging thereto. T)e-
fcribed from Dr . Halley 'j accurate table of Cornets, Thilofoph. Tranfaff-
N° 197. founded on Sir lfaac Newton' j wonderful dißoveries , by Wnx.
Whifton, M . A.

To Nestor Ironside , Efq \ at ButtonV Qoffee-houfe near
Covent -Garden.

SIR , London, July n . 1713/
LTAving a difcovery of confiderable importance to communicate tO!

" the publick , and finding that you are pleafed to concern your
« felf in any thing. that tends to the common benefit of mankind, we
" take the liberty to defire the infertion of this letter into your Guardi-
«' an. We expeft no other recommendation of it from you, but the al-
« lowing of it a place in fo ufeful a paper. Nor do we infift on any
" protection from you, if what we propofe fliould fall ihort of what we
« pretend to ; fince any difgrace, which in that cafe muft be expefted,
« ought to lie wholly at our own doors, and to be entirely born by our
" felves, which we hope we have provided for by putting our own
u names to this paper.

" 'Tis well known , Sir, to your felf, and to the learned, and trading,
" and failing world, that the great defecl of the art of Navigation is, that
" a fhip at fea has no certain method , in either her eaitern or v/eftern
" voyages, or even in her lefs diftant failing from the coaßs, to knowher
u Longitude , or how much fhe is gone eattward or vveftward; as it can
" eafily be known in any clear day or night, how much fhe is gone norch-
" ward or fouthward : the feveral methods by lunar Eclipfes, by thofe
" of Jupiter ^ Satellits, by the appulfes of the moon to fixed ftars, and
" by the even motions of Pendulum clocks and watches, upon how fo-
" lid foundations foever they are built, flill failing in long voyages at fea
" when they come to be praftifed ; and leaving the poor failors to the
w great inaccuracy of a,long-line, or dead reckoning . This defeä is fo

« great,
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" great, and fo many fhips have been loft by it , and this has been fo long
" and fo fenfibly known by trading nations, that great rewards are faidto
" be publickly ofFered for its fupply. We are well faiisfied, that the dif-
" covery we have to make as to this matter , is eafily intelligible by all,
" and readily to be praftifed at fea as well as at land ; that tiie Latitude
" will thereby be likewife round at the fame time ; and that with proper
" charges it may be made as univerfal as the world fhall pleafe ; nay, that
'* the Longitude and Latitude may be generally hereby determined to a

•S£ greater degree of exaftnefs thanthe Latitude itfelf isnow uiually found
" at fea. So that on all accounts we hope it will appear very worthy the
" publick confideration . We are ready to difclofe it to the world, if we
" may be affured that no other perfons mall be allowed to deprive us of
" thofe rewards which the publick fhall think fit to beftow for fuch a dif-
" covery ; but do not defire aftually to receive any benefit of that na-
" ture , untill Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, with fuch other proper perfons as
" mall be chofen to affift him, have given their opinion in favour of this
" difcovery. If Mr . Ironside pleafes fo far to oblige the publick as
sc to commuhicate this propofal to the world , he will allo lay a great obli-
e< gation on

IDo not care for burning my fingers in a quarrel, but fince I have com-
municated to the world a plan, which has given offence to fomeGen-
tlemen whom it would not be very fafe to difoblige, I mult infert

the following remonftrance ; and at the fame time promife thofe of my
correfpondents who have drawn this upon themfelves, to . exhibit to the
publick any fuch anfwer as they fhall think proper to make to it.

His very humble Servants,
Will . Whifton,
Humphry Ditton.

Abjet 'ibus juvenes patrüs et mont 'ibus tequ 'i. Virg.

Mr.
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Mr . Guardian,

J Was very much troubled to fee the two letters which you lately
publiflied concerning the Short Club . You cannot imagine what

« airs all the little pragmatical fellows about us have given themfelves
« fince the reading of thofe papers. Every one cocks and ftruts upon it,
« and pretends to over-look us who are two foot higher than themfelves.
« I met with one the other day who was at leaft three inches above five
" föot, which you know is the itatutable meafure of that club. This o-
» ver-grown runt has ftruck off his heels, lowered his foretop , and con-
« trafted his figure, that he might be looked upon as a member of this
« new erecled fociety ; nay fo far did his vanity carry him, that he talk-
" ed familiarly of Tom Tifitoe, and pretends to be an intimate acquain-
*' tance of Tim. Tuck. For my part, I fcorn to fpeak any thing to the
<' diminution of thefe little creatures , and lliould not have minded them
" had theybeen ftillfliuffled amon^ the croud . Shrubs and underwoods
« look well enough while they grow within the fhade of oaks and cedars,
" but when thefe pigmies pretend to draw themfelves out from the reft
" of the world, and form themfelves into a body ; it is time for us, who
« are men of figure, to look about us. If the Ladies fliould once take
<( a liking to fuch a diminutive race of lovers, we fhould, in a little time,
" fee mankind epitomized , and the whole fpecies in miniature ; daifie
" roots would grow a falhionable diet . In order therefore to keep our
" poflerity from dwindling , and fetch down the pride of this afpiring
« race of upftarts ; we have here inftituted a Tall Club.

" As the Ihort club confifts of thofe who are under five foot, ours is
« to be compofed of fuch as are above fix. Thefe we look upon as the
" two extremes and antagonifts of the fpecies ; confidering all thofe as
« Neuters who fill up the middle fpace. When a man rifes hjeyond
" fix foot he is an Hypermeter, and may be admitted into the tall club.

" We have already chofen thirty members, the moft fightly of all her
" Majefty's fubjefts. We elecied a Prefident , as many of the ancients
" did their Kings, by reafon of his height , having only confirmed him
" in that ftation above us which nature had given him. He is a Scotch
" Highlander, and within an inch of a fliow. As for my own part I am
" but a fefquipedal, having only fix foot and a half of itature . ßeing the
" ftiorteft member of the club, I am appointed Secretary . If you faw
" us alltogether you would take us for the fons of Anak. Our meetings
" are held like the old Gothick Parliaments, fub dio, in open air ; but
" we fhall make an intereft , if we can, that we may hold our aflemblies

Vol . IV. Y « in
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" in Weßminßer-Hall when it is not term -time. I muft add to the ho-
" nour of our club, that it is one of our fociety who is now finding out
« the longitude . The device of our publick fealis a Crane grafping a
" Pigmy in his right foot.

« I know the lhort club value themfelves very much upon Mr . Tfißick^
" who may poffibly play fome of his Pentameters upon us, but if he does
" he fhall certainly be anfwered in Alexandrines . For we have a Poet
« among us of a Genius as exalted as his Itature , and who is very well
" read in Longinus his treatife concerning the fublime. Befides, 1 would
u have Mr . Dißick confider , that if Horace was a fhort man, Mufieus,
" who makes fuch a noble figure in Virgils fixth ALneid, was taller by
« the head and llioulders than all the people of Elizinm . I fhall therefore
" confront his lepidijßmum homuncionem(a lhort quotation and fit for a
" member of their club) with one that is much longer, and therefore
" more fuitable to a member of ours.

6)uos circumfußs ßc eß affata Sibylla,
Mufeum ante omnes: medium nam plurima turba
Hunc habet, atque humer is extantem Jufpicit altis.

" If, after all, this fociety of little men proceed as they have begun to
*< magnifie themfelves and leflen men of higher itature , we have refolved
" to make a detachment , fome evening, or other , that fhall bring away
" their whole club in a pair of panniers, and imprifon them in a cup-
*' board which we have fet apart for that ufe, tili they have made a pub-
" lick recantation . As for the little bully, Tim. Tuck, ifhe preten is to
" be cholerick , we fliall treat him like his friend little 1) ickyy and hang
" him upon a peg tili he comes to himfelf. I have told you our defign,
" and let their little MachiaveL prevent it if he can.

" This is, Sir, the long and the fliort of the matter . I am fenfible I
" fliall flir up a nelt of wafps by it, but let them do their worft . 1 think
" that we ferve our country by difcouraging this little breed, and hin-
" dring it from Coming into falhion. If the fair fex look upon us with
« an eye of favour, we fliall make fome attempts to lengthen out the hü-
" man figure, and reftore it to its ancient procerity . In the mean time
« we hope old age has not inclined you in favour of our Antagonilts,
«* for I do afTure you Sir, we are all your high admirers, tho ' none more" than

SIR , Tours &c.

Thurßiay
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N° 109. Thurjdaŷ July 16.

Pugnabat tun 'tca fed tarnen Hla tegi . Ovid.

TT Have received many letters from perfons of all conditions in reference
I to my late difcourfe concerning the Tucker. Some of them are filled

with reproaches and inveftives . A lady who fubfcribes herfelf Tera-
minta, bids me in a very pert manner mind my own afFairs, and not pre-
tend to meddle withtheir linnen ; forthat theydo not drefs foran old fel-
low,who cannot fee them withouta pair of fpeclacles. Another who calls her
felfBubnella, vents her paffion in fcurrilous terms ; an old ninnyhammer,
a dotard , a nincompoop , is the beft language llie can afford me. Florel-
/^indeed expoftulates with me uponthe fubjecl, and only complains that flie
is forced to return a pair of ftays which were made in the extremity of the
fafliion, that flie might not be thought to encourage peeping.

But if on the one fide I been ufed ill, (the common fate of all refor-
mers) I have on the other fide received great applaufes and acknowledg-
ments for what I have done, in having put a feafonable ftop to this un-
accountable humour of ftripping, that was got among our Britiflo La¬
dies. As I would much rather the world lliould know what is faid to
my praife, than to my difadvantage, I mall fupprefs what has been writ-
ten to me by thofe who have reviled me on this occafion, and only [pub-
lifti thofe letters which approve my proceedings.

SIR,
cc T Am to give you thanks in the name of half a dozen fuperannuated

beauties, for your paper of the 6th inßant . We all of us pafs for
« women of fifty, and a man of your fenfe knows how many additional
" years are always to be thrown into female computations of this nature.
" We are very fenfible that feveral young flirts about town had a defign
" to caft us out of the falhionable world, and to leave us in the lureh by
« fome of their late refinements. Two or three of them have been heard
" to fay, that they would kill every old woman about town. In order

- Y 2 " to
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'< to it, they began to throw off their cloaths as faft as they could, and
£<have played all thofe praiiks which you have fo feafonably taken notice
" of. We were forced to uncover after them, being unwilling to give
" out fo foon,andberegarded as Veterans in the beau monde. Some of us
" have already caught our deaths by it. For my own part I have not been
" without a cold ever fince this foolilh falhion came up. I have followed
« it thus far with the hazard of my life, and how much further I muft go
" no body knows, if your paper does not bring us relief. You may af-
« fure your felf that all the antiquated necks about town are very much
« obliged to you. Whatever fires and flames are concealed in our bo-
« foms (in which perhaps-we vye with the youngeft. of the fex) they are
" not fufficient to preferve us againft the wind and weather. In taking
« fo many old women under your care, you have been a real Guardian to
" us, and faved the life of many of your cotemporaries. In fhort, we all
" of us beg leave to fubfcribe our felves,

Moß venerable Nestor»
Tour moß humble Servants and Sißers.

I am very well pleafed with this approbation of mygood fifters. I muft
confefsI have always looked on the Tucker to be the Tiecus et Tutamen,
the ornament and defence of the female neck. My good old Lady, the
Lady Lizard , condemned this fafliion from the beginning, and has ob-
ferved to me, with fome concern, that her fex, at the fame time they
are letting down their ftays, are tucking up their petticoats, which grow
lhorter and fhorter every day.. The leg difcovers it felf in proportion
with the neck. But I may porlibly takeanother occafion ofhandling this
extremity, it being my defign to keep a watchful eye over every part of
the female fex, and to regulate them from head to foot. In the mean
time I fhaUfill up my paper with a letter which comes to me from ano-
ther of my obliged Correfpondents.

T)ear Guardee,
6£ rTn H I S comes to you from one of thofe VntuckeredLadies whom

you were fo fharp upon on Monday was fennight. I think my
" felf mightily beholden to you for the reprehenfion you then gave us.
" You muft knowl ama famous Olive beauty. But though thiscomplexion
" makesa very good face when there are a couple of black fparkling
" eyes fet in it, it makes but a very indifferent neck. Your fair wornen

" therefore
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a therefore thought of this fafluon to infult the Olives and the Brunetts.
" They know very well that a neck of Ivory does not make fo fine a
« Ihow as one of Alablaiter. It is for this reafon, Mr. Ironßde, that they
« are fo liberal in their difcoveries. We know very well, that a woman
« of the whiteft neck in the world, is to you no more than a woman of
« fnow; but Ovid, in Mr. Duke's tranflation of him, feems to look up-
« on it with another eye when he talks of Corinna, and mentions

.- Her heaving breafl,
Courting the band, and juing to be preß.

« Women of my complexion ought to be more modeft, efpecially fince
" our faces debar us from all artificial whitenings. Could you examine
" many of thefe Ladies who prefent you with fuch beautiful fnowy chefls,
" you would find that they are not all of a piece. Good Father Neflor
" do not let us alone tili you have Ihortned our necks, and reduced them
« to their ancient Itandard.

/ am your moß obliged, hurnble fervant>
Olivia.

I mall have a juft regard to Olivia's remonftrance, though at the fame
time I cannot but obferve that her modefty feems to be entirely the re-
fult of her complexion.

N ° 110. Friday-, Jttly 17.

----- - Non ego pauc 'is
Qffendor macuhs, quas aut mcur 'ta fudit
Aut humana parum cavit natura----- —

/""| ""> H E candor which Horace fhows in the motto of my paper, is
that which dillinguifliesa Critic from a Caviller. He declares
that he is not offended with thofe little faults in a poetical com-

pofition, which may be imputed to inadvertency, or to the imperfeäionof
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of human nature . The truth of it is, there can be no more a perfeft work
in the world than a perfeft man. To fay of a celebrated piece that there are
faults in it, is in effeft to fay no more, than that the Author of it was a
man. For this reafon I conlider every Critic that attacks an Author in
iiigh reputation as the flave in the Roman triumph , who was to call out
to the conqueror , Remember, Sir , that you are a man. I fpeak this in
relation to the following Letter , which criticifes the works of a great
Poet , whofe very faults have more beauty in them than the moft elabo-
rate compofitions of many more correft writers . The remarks are very
curious and juft, and introduced by a compliment to the work of an Au¬
thor , who I am fure would not care for being praifed at the expence of
another 's reputation . I muft therefore delire my correfpondent to excufe
me, if I do not publifli either the preface or conclufion of his Letter,
but only the critical part of it.

S I R,
' >̂ . . . - . .

■*■ ■* ■* * * ■* ■* * * * • * * * * * * * # * * * #

* ■* ■* * * * • ■* ■* •* * * * * • * * ■ ■* .* .)(. .* * *

HCOUR Tragedy writers have been notorioufly defeftive in giving
" proper fentiments to the perfons they introduce . Nothing is" more common than to hear an heathen talking of Angels and Devils,

" the joys of heaven and the pains of hell, according to the chriftian
" fyitem. Lees Alcander difcovers himfelf to be a Qarteßan in the firft
" page of OEdi^us.

- The Sun's ßck too,
Shortly he'II be an earth-

" As T)ryderf<= Cleomenesis acquainted with the Copemican hypothefis
fi£ two thoufand years before its invention.

/ am pleas 'd with my own work ; Jove was not more
With infant nature , when his fpacious band
Had rounded this huge ball of earth and feas,
To give it the firfi pujh , and fee it rowl
Along the vaß abyfi-

" I have now Mr . Dryden 's Don Sebaßian before me, in which I find
" frequent allufions to ancient hiftory, and the old mythology of the
* heathen. It is not very natural to fuppofe a King of Tortugal would
(i be borrowing thoughts out of Ovid's Metamorphofis when he talked

« even
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« even to thofe of his own Court , but to allude to thefe Roman fables
" when he talks to an Emperor of Barbary , feems very extraordinary.
" But obferve how he defies him out of the Claffics in the following
« lines :

Why didß thou not engage me man to man,
And try the virtue of that Gorgon face
To ßare me into flatue ?

« Almeyda at the fame time is more book-learned than Don Sebaßian.
«{ She plays an Hydra upon the Emperor that is füll as good as the
" Gorgon.

O that I had the fruitful heads of Hydra,
That one might bourgeon where another feil!
Still woiid I give thee work, ßill , ßill , thou tyrant,
And hiß thee with the laß- •

" She afterwards , in allufion to Hercules , bids him lay down the Lion's
" skin, and take the dißajf ; and in the following fpeech Utters her paf-
« fion ftill more learnedly.

No, were we join 'd, ev'n thö"it were in death,
Our bodies burning in one funeral pile,
The prodigy of Thebes wou'd be renew'd,
And my divided flame flooulä break from thine.

" The Emperor of Barbary ftiows himfelf acquainted with the Roman
" Poets as well as either of his prifoners, and anfwers the foregoing.
" fpeech in the fame claflic flrain.

Serpent, I will engender poifon with thee.
Our offspring, like the feed of dragons teeth,
Shall ijfue arnid , and fight themfelves to death.

" Ovid feems to have been Muley Molock's favourite Author , witnefs" the lines that follow.

She's ßill inexorable, ßill imperious
And loud, as if like Bacchus born in thmder.

" I Ihali conclude my remarks on his part, with that poetical complaint
" of his being in love, and leave my Reader to confider how prettily it
" would found in the mouth of an Emperor of Moroccor

1U
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The God of love once more has fljot bis fires
Intomy foult and my whole beart receives him.

" Muley Zeydan is as ingenious a man as his brother Muley Molock;
" as where he hints at the ftory of Caßor and Tollux.

-- -May we neer•meet .'
For like tbe twins of Leda , when I mount
He gallops down the skies-
As for the Mufti we will fuppofe that he was bred up a fcholar,

" and not only verfed in the law of Mahomet, but acquainted with all
" kinds .of polite learning . For this reafon he is not at all furprized
« when T>orax calls him a Thaeton in one place, and in another teils him
■H he is like Archimedes.

; " The Mufti afterwards mentions Xirnenes, Albornoz, and Cardinal
" TVolfeyby name. The Poet feems to think he may make every perfon,
" in his Play, know as much as himfelf, and talk as well as he could
£C have done on the fame occafion. At leaft I believe every Reader will
" agree with me, that the above-mentioned fentiments , to which I might

•" have added feveral others, would have been better fuited to rhe Court
" of Augufius, than that of Muley Molock. I grant they are beautiful in
" themfelves, and much more fo in that noble language which was pe-
*' culiar to this great Poet . I only obferve that they are improper for
" the perfons who make ufe of them . Dryden is indeed generally wrong
" in his fentiments . Let any one read the dialogue between Octavia and
" Cleopatra, and he will be amazed to hear a Roman Lady 's mouth filled
" with fuch obfcene raillery. If the virtuous OcJavia departs from her
" charafter , the loofe Dolabella is no lefs inconfiftent with himfelf, when,
" all of a fudden , he drops the Tagan and talks in the fentiments of re-
" vealed religion.

-— Heav 'n has but
Our forrow for our ßns , and then delights
To pardon erring man : fweet mercy feems
Its darling attribute , which limits jußice ;
As if there were degrees in infinite ;
And infinite wou'd rather want perfetfion
Than punifh to extent -- •

" I might Ihow feveral faults of the fame nature in the celebrated
" Aurenge-Ze &e, The impropriety of thoughts in the fpeeches of the

Ä great
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« great Mogul and his Emprefs has been generally cenfured. Take the
" fentiments out of the fhining drefs of words, and they would be too
« coarfe for a fcene in Billingfgate.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IAm very much concerned when I fee young Gentlemen of fortune
and quality fo wholly fet upon pleafures and diverfions, that they
negledt all thofe improvements in wifdom and knowledge which may

make them eafie to therofelves and ufeful to the world. The greateft
part of our Britifly youth lofe their figure and grow out of faftiion by
that time they are five and twenty. As foon as the natural gaiety and
amiablenefs of the young man wears off, they have nothing left to re-
commend them, but lie bythe reft of their lives among the lumber and
refufe of the fpecies. It fometimes happens indeed, that for want of ap-
plying themfelves in due time to the purfuits of knowledge, they take up
a book in their declining years, and grow very hopeful fcholars by that
time they are threefcore. I mult therefore earneftly prefs my Readers,
who are in the flower of their youth, to labour at thofe accomplifhments
which may fet off their perfons when their bloom is gone, and to lay in
timely provifions for manhood and old age. In fhort, I would advife the
youth of fifteen to be dreffing up every day the man of fifty, or to con-
fider how to make himfelf venerable at threefcore.

Young men, who are naturally ambitious, would do well to obferve
how the greateft men of antiquity made it their ambition to excell all
their contemporaries in knowledge. Julius Cafar and Alexander, the

/ am, &c.

N ° iii . Saturday-, July 18.

Perf.
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moft celebrated inftances of human greatnefs, took a particular care to
diftinguifh themfelves by their skill in the arts and fciences. We havc
ftill extant feveral rernains of the former , which juftifie the charaäer giv-
en of him by theiearned men of his own age. As for the latter , it is a
known faying of his, that he was more obliged to Arifiotle who had in-
ftrucied him, than to TMlip who had given him life and empire . There
is a letter of his recorded by 'Plutarch and Aulus Gelliusy which he
wrote to Arifiotle upon hearing that he had publifhed thofe leftures he
had given him in private . This letter was written in the following words
at a time when he was in the height of his Terfian conquefts.

Alexander to Arifiotle , Greeting.
£C\70U have not done well to publifh your books of SelecT: Know-

" ledge ; for what is there now in which I can furpafs others, if
" thofe things which I have been inftrufted in are communicated to eve-
" ry body ? For my own part I declare to you, I would rather excell o-
« thers in knowledge than in power . Farewell.

We fee by this letter , that the love of conqueft was but the fecond
ambition in Alexanders Soul. Knowledge is indeed that which, next
to virtue , truly and eflentially raifes one man above another . It finifhes
one half of the human Soul. It makes Being pleafant to us, fills the mind
with entertaining views, and adminifters to it a perpetual feries of grati-
fications. It gives eafe to folitude, and gracefulnefs to retirement . It
fills a publick itation with fuitable abilities, and adds a luftre to thofe who
are in the pofTeilion of them.

Learning , by which I mean all ufefül knowledge , whether fpeculative
or praftical, is in populär and mixt governments the natural fource of
wealth and honour . If we look into moft of the reigns from the con¬
queft, we (hall find that the favourites of each reign have been thofe who
have raifed themfelves. The greateft men are generally the growth of
that particular age in which they flourifh. A fuperior capacity for bufi-
nefs, and a more extenfive knowledge , are the fteps by which a new man
offen mounts to favour., and outfliines the reft of his contemporaries . ßüt
when rncn are achially born to titles, it is almoft impoflible that they
fhould fail of receiving an additional greatnefs, if they take_care to ac-
compliih themfelves for it.

. I ■- ' ■- Tr \ s X, f......

The ilory of Solomon\ choice does not only inftruft us in that point
of hiftory, but furniflies out a very fine moral to us, namely, That he who
applies his heart to wifdom, does at the fame time take the moft proper

method
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method for gaining long life, riches and reputation , which are very ofcen
not only the rewards , but the effefts of wifdom.

As it is very faitable to my prefent fubjecl:, I lhall firft of all quote this
paffage in the vvords of facred Writ ; and afterwards mention an Alle-
gory, in which this whole paffage is reprefented by a famous French Po¬
et : not queftioning but it will be very pleafmg to fuch of my Readers
as have a tafle of fine writing.

In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream by night : andGod
faid, Ask what I Jhall give thee. And Solomon faid , Thou haß Jhowed
unto thy fervant 'David , my father , great mercy, according as he walked
before thee in truth and in righteoufnefs, and in itprightnefs of heartwith
thee, and thou haß kept for him this great kindnefs, that thou haß given
kirn a fon to ßt on bis throne, as it is this day. And now, O Lord my
God, thou haß made thy fervant King inßead of David my father : and
I am but a little child : I know not how to go out or come in. Give
therefore thy fervant an underßanding heart to judge thy people, that I
may difcern between good and bad : for who is able to judge this thy ß
great a people? And the fpeech pleafed the Lord , that Solomon had ask-
ed this thing . And God faid unto him, Becaufe thou haß asked this
thing, and haß not asked for thy felf long life , neither haß askrd
riches for thy felf , nor haß asked the life of thine enemies, but haß ask¬
ed for thy felf underßanding to difcern judgment ; behold I have done ac¬
cording to thy words : lo I have given thee a wife and underßanding heart,
fo that there was none like thee before thee, neither after thee fball any
arife like unto thee. And I have alfo given thee that which thou haß
not asked, both riches and honour, fo that there Jhall not be any among the
Kings like unto thee all thy days. And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to
keep my flatutes and my commandments, as thy father David did walk, then
Iwill lengthen thy days. And Solomon awoke, and behold it was a dream-

The French Poet has lhadowed this fcory in an Allegory, of which he
feems to have taken the hint from the fable of the three GoddeiTes ap-
pearing to 'Paris , or rather from the vifion of Hercules, recorded byX <r-
nophon, where Tleafure and Firtueare reprefented as real perfons making
their court to the Hero with all their feveral charms and allurements.
Health , wealth, viftory and honour are introduced fucceffively in their
proper emblems and charafters , each of them fpreading her temptations,
and recommending her felf to the young Monarch 's choice. Wifdom
enters the laft,and fo captivates him with herappearance,thathegiveshim-
felf up to her. Upon which lhe informs him, that thofe who appeared

Z z before
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before her were nothing elfe but her equipage, and that fince he had
placed his heart upon wifdom; health, wealth, viclory and honour fhould
always wait on her as her handmaids.

N ° 112. Mondaŷ July 20.

--------- udam
Spernit humum fugiente penna . Hör.

-- y --i

TH E Philofophers of King Charle-sh reign were bufie in finding
out the art of Aying. The famous BifhopWilkins was fo confL
dent of fuccefs in it, that he fays he does not queüion but in the

next age it will be as ufual to hear a man call for his wings when he is go¬
ing a journey, as it is now to call for his boots. The humour fo prevail-
ed among the Vertuolb's of this reign, that they were adually making
parties to go up to the moon together, and were more put to it in their
thoughts how to meet with accommodations by the way, than how to
get thither. Every one knows the ftory of the great Lady, who at the
fame time was building caftles in the air for their reception. I always
leave fuch trite quotations to my Reader'sprivate recolleftion. For which
reafon alfoI mall forbear extraäing out of Authors feveral inftances of
particular perfons who have arrived at fome perfe&ion in this art, and
exhibited fpecimens of it before multitudes of beholders. Inftead of
this I mall prefent my Reader with the following letter from an artift,
who is now taken up with this invention, and conceals his true name Wi¬
der that of Dadalus.

Mr . Ironside,

*CT̂ Nowing that you are a great encourager of ingenuity, I think fit to
-"-̂ " acquaint you, that I have made a conliderable progreis in the

« art of Aying. I flutter about my room two or three hours in a morn-
« ing, and when my wings are on, can go above an hundred yards at a
tc hop, Itep and jump. I can fly already as well as a Turkey cock, and
«c improve every day. If I proceed asf haye begun, I intend to give the" world
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< world a proof of my proficiency in this art . Upon the next publick
«{ Thankfgiving -day it is my defign to fit aftride the Dragon upon Bow
« fteeple, from whence after the firft difcharge of the Tower guns I in-
" tend to mount into the air, fly over Fleet -ßreet , and pitch upon the
« May-pole in the Strand . From thence, by a gradual defcent , I fliall
" make the bell of my way for St. James \ park, and light upon the
«*ground near Ro/amond's pond . This I doubt not will convince the
« world, that I am no pretender ; but before I fet out, I fliall defire to
« have a patent for making of wings, arid that none fliall prefume to fly,
« under pain of death , with wings of any other man's making. I intend
" to work for the Court my felf, and will have journey -men under me
« to furnifli the reft of the nation. I likewife defire, that I may have the
" fole teaehing of perfons of Quality, in which I fliall fpare neither time
« nor pains tili I have made them as expert as my felf. I will fly with
« the women upon my back for the firft fortnight . I fliall appear at the
" next Mafquerade drefled up in my feathers and plumage like an Indian
« Prince , that the Quality may fee how pretty they will look in their
« travelling habits. You know, Sir, there is an unaccountable prejudice
« to projeftors of all kinds, for which reafon when I talk of pra&ifing to
" fly, filly people think me an owl for my pains; but, Sir, you know
« better things. I need not enumerate to you the benefits which will
« accrue to the publick from this invention, as how the roads of Eng-
« land will be faved when we travel through thefe new High-ways, and
" how all family-accounts will be leflened in the article of coaches and
" horfes. 1need not mention pofts and packet -boats, with many other
« conveniencies of life, which will befupplied this way. In fliort, Sir,
" when mankind are in poffeffion of this art, they will be able to do
" more bufinefs in threefcore and ten years than they could do in a thou-
" fand by the methods now in ufe. I therefore recommend my felf and
" art to your patronage, and am

Tour moß humble Servant.

I have fully confidered the projecl: of thefe our modern Dadalißs,
and am refolved fo far to difcourage it, as to prevent any perfon from
Aying in my time. It vvould fill the world wich innumerable immora-
lities, and give fuch occafions for intrigues as people cannot meet with
who have nothing but legs to carry them . You ihould have a couple of
lovers make a midnight affignarion upon the top of the monumenr, and
fee the Cupola of St. Tastl 's covered with both fexes like the outfide of
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a pidgeon -houfe. Nothing would be more frequent than to fee a ßeauflying in at a garreo windovv, or a Gallant giving chace to his Mittrefs,like a havvk after a lark. There would be no Walking in a mady wood
without lpringing a covey of Toafts . The poor husband couldnot dreamwhat was doing over his head : if he were jealous indeed he might cliphis wife's wings., but what would this avail when there were flocks ofwhore -mafters pevpetuallv hovering over his houfe ? what concern wouldthe father of ä family be in all the tirne his daughter was upon the wing?every heirefs mult have an old woman flying at her heels. In fhort, thewho 'e air would be füll of this kind of Gibier, as the French call it . I
do allow, u ith my correfpondent , that there would be much more bufi-nefs done than there is at prefent . However fliould he apply for fuch apatent as he fpeaks of, I queftion not but there would be more petiti-ons out of the city againft ir, than ever yet appeared againil any other
monopoly whatfoever . Every tradefman that cannot keep his wife acoach could keep her a pair of wings, and there is no doubt but flie.would be every morning and evening taking the air with them.I have here only confidered the ill confequences of this invention inthe influences it would have on love atiairs : 1 have many more objefii-ons to make on other accounts ; but thefe I fhall defer publilhing tili I feemy friend artride the Dragon.

N ° 113. Tuefday,
*' - ' -̂ Ŝ ■«■":*.'

July 2 1.

--------- Amphora ctep'it
Inflituiy currente rotä, cur urceus

\

ex'tt 1 Hör.

ILaft night received a letter from an honeft eitizen who it feems is in
his honey-moon. It is written by a piain man on a piain fubjeft, but
has an air of good fenfe and natural honefty in it, which may per-haps pleafe the publick as much as my felf. I fhall not therefore fcruplethe giving it a place in my paper, which is defigned for common ufe, andfor the benefit of the poor as well as rieh.

Good
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Good Mr . Ironsidf , Cbcapfide, Jitly 18.

q6 THave larely married a very pretty body, who being fomethingyoung-
" er and richer than my felf, I was advifed to go a wooing to her

" in a finer fuit of cloaths than I ever wore in my life ; for I love to drefs
ff piain, and fuitable to a man of my rank . However , I gained her heart
« by it . Upon the wedding -day I put my felf, according to cultom , in
« another fuit fire-new, with lilver buttons to it . I am lb out of coun-
« tenance among my neighbours upon being fo fine, that I heartily wifh'
« my cloaths well worn out . I fancy every body obferves me asl walk
" the itreet , and long to be in my old piain geer again. Befides, forfooth
" they have put me in a filk night-gown and a gaudy fool's caps and make
" me now and then ftand in the window with it . I am afliamed to be
" dandled thus, and cannot look in the glafs without blufhing to fee my
" felf turned into fuch a pretty little Malter . They teil me I muft appear.
" in my wedding -fuit for the firil month at leaft ; afterwhich .I am relolved
« to come again to my every day's cloaths, for at prefent every day is
" Sundaywith me. Now in my mind, Mr. Ironside , this is the wrong-
" eft way of proceeding in the world . When a man's perfon is new
" and unaccuftomed to a young body, he does not want any thing elfe
u to fet him orT The novelty of the lover has more charms than a wed-
" ding-fuit . I fhould think therefore , that a man fhould keep his finery
" for the latter feafons of marriage, and not begin to drefs tili the Ho-
" ney-moon is over. I have obferved at a Lord -mayor's fealt, that the
" fweetmeats do not make their appearance until people are cloyed with
" beef and mutton , and begin to lofe their {lomachs. But inftead of
" this we ferve up delicaeies to our guefts, when their appetites are keen,
" and coarfe diet when their beilies are füll. As bad as I hate my filver-
" buttoned coat and filk night -gown, I am afraid of leaving them off,.
" not knowing whether my wife won't repent of her marriage when lhe
" fees what a piain man flie has to her husband. Pray, Mr . Ironside,
" write fomething to prepare her for it , and let me know whether you
" think fhe can ever love me in a hair button.

/ am* &c.

T . S. " I forgot to teil you of my white gloves, which they fay too*..
ü I muß wear all the firft month.

My
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My correfpondent 's obfervations are very juft, and may be ufeful in low

life ; but to turn them to the advantage of people in higher ftations, I
Aull raife the moral, and oblerve fomething parallel to the wooing and
wedding fuit, in the behaviour of perfons of figure. After long experi-
ence in the world , and refleftions upon mankind, I find one particular
occafion of unhappy marriages, which, thoügh very common, is not very
much attended too. What I mean is this. Every man in the time of
courtfhip, and in the firft entrance of marriage, puts on a behaviour like
my Correfpondent 's holiday fuit, which is to laft no longer than tili he is
fettled in the pofleffion of his miftrefs. He refigns his inclinations and
underftanding to her humour and opinion. He neither loves, nor hates,
nor talks, nor thinks in contradiftion t̂o her . He is controuled by a nod,
mortified by a frown, and tranfported by a fmile. The poor young La¬
dy falls in love with this fupple creature , and expe&s of him the fame
behaviour for life. In a little time flie finds that he has a will of his own,
that he pretends to diflike whai llie approves, and that inftead of treating
her like aGoddefs , heufes her like awoman. What ftill makes the misfor-
tune worfe, we find the moft abjecl: flatterers degenerate into the grea-
teft tyrants. This naturally fills the fpoufe with fullennefs and difeontent,
fpleen and vapour , which, with a little difcreet management, make a
very comfortable marriage. I very much approve of my friend Tom.
Truelove in this particular . Tom. made love to a woman of fenfe, and
always treated her as fuch during the whole time of courtfhip . His na¬
tural temper and good-breeding hindred him from doing any thing difa-
greeable, as his fincerity and franknefs of behaviour made him converfe
with her, before marriage, in the fame manner he intended to continue
to do afterwards . Tom. would often teil her, Madam, you fee what a
fort of man I am. If you will take me with all my faults about me, I pro-
mife to mend rather thar^grow worfe . I remember Tom was once hint-
ing his diflike of fome little trifle his miftrefs had faid or done . Upon
which lhe asked him, how he would talk to her after marriage, if he
talked at this rate before ? No, Madam, fays Tom, I mention this now
becaufe you are at your own difpofal, were you at mine I fhould be too
generous to do it. In fliort, Tom fucceeded , and has ever fince been bet¬
ter than his word . The Lady has been difappointed on the right fide,
and has found nothing more difagreeable in the husband than lhe difco-
»ered in the Lover.

Wednefclay
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N ° 114. Wedneßaŷ July 22.

Alveos acäpite, ceris
Fuct recufant, ap'ibus

opus mfund'tte.
conditio placet. Phaed.

IThink my felf obliged to acquaint the publick, that the Lion's head,
of whichI advertifed them about a fortnight ago, is now erefted at
Buttons coffee-houfe in Ruffet-ßreet , Covent Garden, where it opens

its mouth at all hours for the reception of fuch intelligence as Ihall be
thrown into it. It is reckoned an excellent piece of workmanlhip, and
was defigned by a great hand in imitation of the antique JEgyptian lion,
the face of it being compounded out ofthat of a lion anda wizard. The
features are ftrong and well furrowed. The whiskers are admired by all
that have feen them. It is planted on the weitern fide of the Coffee-
houfe, holding its paws under the chin upon a box, which contains eve-
ry thing that he fwallows. He is indeed a proper emblem of Knowledge
and ABlon, being all head and paws.

I need not acquaint my Readers, that my lion, like a moth or book-
worm, feeds upon nothing but paper, and mall only beg of them to diet
him with wholefome and fubftantial food. I mult therefore defire that
they will not gorge him either with nonfenfe or obfcenity; and mult
likewife infift, that his mouth be not deriled with fcandal, for I would
not make ufe of him to revile the human fpecies, and fatyrife thofe who
are his betters. I ihall not fuffer hirn to worry any man's reputation,
nor indeed fall on any perfon whatfoever, fuch only excepted as difgrcce
the name of this generous animal, and under the title of lions contrive
the ruin of their fellow fubjefts. I muft defire likewife, that intrieguers
will not make a pimp of my lion, and by his means convey their thoughts
to one another. Thofe who are read in the hiltory of the Popes obferve
that the Leo\ have been the beft, and the Innocentsthe worfl of that
Species, and I hope that I Ihall not be thought to derogate from my li-

Vol . IV. A a ■ on's
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on's charafter , by reprefenting him as fuch a peaceable good-natured
well-defigning beaft.

I intend to publifli once every week the Roarlngs of the Lion, and
hope to make him roar fo loud as to be heard over all the Britijb nation.

If my correfpondents will do their parts in prompting him, and fupply-
ing him with fuitable provifion, I queftion not but the lion's head will be
reckoned the beft head in England.

There is a notion generally received in the world , that a Hon is a dan-
gerous creature to all women who are not virgins, which may have gi-
ven occafion to a fooliih report , that my lion's jaws are fo contrived , as
to map the hands of any of the female fex, who are not thus qualified to
approach it with fafety. I mall not fpend much time in expofing the fal-
fity of this report , which I believe will not weigh any thing with wo¬
men of fenfe : I mall only fay, that there is not one of the Sex in all the
neighbourhood of Covent Garden, who may not put her hand in the
mouth with the fame fecurity as if me were a Veftal . However that
the Ladies may not be deterred from correfponding with me by this
method , I muri acquaint them, that the Coffee-man has a little daughter
of about four years old who has been virtuoufly educated , and will lend
her hand, upon this occafion, to any Lady that mall defire it of her.

In the mean time I muft further acquaint my fair Readers , that I have
thoughts of making a further provifion for them at my ingenious Friend
Mr . Motteux 's, or at Corticellts , or fome other place frequented by the
wits and beauties of the fex. As I have here a lion's head for the men,
I fliall there erecl; an unicorn 's head for the Ladies , and will fo contrive
it that they may put in their intelligence at the top of the horn, which
mall convey it into a little receptacle at the bottom prepared for that pur-
pofe. Out of thefe two magazines I fhall fupply the Town from time to
time with what may tend to their edification, andat the fame time carry on
an epiftolary correfpondence between the two heads, not a little benefi-
cial both to the publick and to my felf. As both thefe monfters will be
very infatiable, and devour great quantities of paper, there will no fmall
ufe redound from them to that manufaäure in particular.

The following letter having been left with the keeper of the Hon, with
a requeft from the writer that it may be the firft mori'el which is put in¬
to his mouth , I lliall communicate it to the publick as it came to my
hand, without examining whether it be proper nourilhraent , as I intend
to do for the future.

Mr . Guardian,
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Mr . Guardian,

a "V OUR predeceflbr , the SpeEtator, endeavoured , but in vain, to
improve the charms of the fair fex, by expofing their drefs when-

" ever it launched into extremities . Among the reit the great petticoat" came under his confideration , but in contradiäion to whatever he has
" faid they ftill refolutely perfilt in this falhion. The form of their bot-
" tom is not , I confefs, altogether the fame ; for whereas before it was
" of an orbicular make, they now look as if they were prefs'd, fo that
«' they feem to -deny accefs to any part but the middle . Many are the In-
<{ conveniences that accrue to her Majelty 's loving fubjefts from the faid
" petticoats , as hurting men's fhins, fweeping down the wäre of induftri-
" ous females in the ltreet , &c. I faw a young Lady fall down , the o*
<c ther day, and believe me Sir, flie very much refembled an overturned
" bell without a clapper. Manv other difaiters I could teil you of that
" befal themfelves as well as others, by means of this unweildy garment.
" I wifli, Mr . Guardian , you would join with me in fhowing your
" diflike of fuch a monürous falhion, and I hope when the Ladies fee it
" is the opinion of two of the wifeft men in England , they will be con-
" vinced of their folly.

/ « , SIR , your dally Reader and Admirer,
Tom . Piain.

N ° 115. Ihurfday, July 25.

mum par materia
-,-

WHEN I read rules of criticifm I immediately enquire after the
works of the Author who has written them, and by that means
difcover what it is he likes in a compofition ; for there is no

queftion but every man aims at leafl at what he thinks beautiful in others.
If I find by his own manner of writing that he is heavy and taftelefs, I
throw afide his criticifms with a fecret indignation , to fee a man with¬
out genius or politenefs diäating to the world on fubjedts which I find
are above his reach.

Aa z If

Juv.
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If the Critic has publiflied nothing but rules and obfervations in criti-

cifm, I then confider whether there be a propriety and elegance in his
thoughts and words, clearnefs and delicacy in his remarks, wit and good-
breeding in his raillery ; but if in the place of all thefe I find nothing but
dogmatical ftupidity, I muft beg fuch a writer 's pardon if I have no man¬
ner of deference for his judgment , and refufe to conform my felf to his
tafte.

So Macer and Mundungus fchool the times,
And write in rugged profe the fofter rules of rhimes.
Well do they play the careful Critic 's part,
InßruSling doubly by their matchlefs art:
Rules for good verfe they firfl with pains indite,
Then ]hew us what are bad, by what they write.

Mr . Congreve to Sir R . Temple.
The greateft Critics among the ancients are thofe who have the mofl

excelled in all other kinds of compofition, and have fhown the height of
good writing even in the precepts which they have given for it.

Among the moderns likewife no Critic has ever pleafed, or been look-
ed upon as authentic , who did not fhow by his practice, that he was a
mafter of the Theory . I have now one before me, who after having
given many proofs of his Performances both in poetry and profe, obliged
the world with feveral critical works . The Author I mean is Strada.
His prolufion on the ftile of the moft famous among the ancient Latin
Poets who are extant , and have written in Epic verfe, is one of the
moit entertaining , as well as the moft juft pieces of criticifm that I have
ever read. I lliall make the plan of it the fubjecl of this day's paper.

It is commonly known , that Pope Leo the Tenth was a great patron
of learning, and ufed to be prefent at the Performances, converfations
and difputes of all the moft polite writers of his time. Upon this bot-
tom Strada founds the following narrative . When this Pope was at his
Villa , that ftood upon an eminence on the banks of the Tibery the Poets
contrived the following pageant or machine for his entertainment . They
made a huge floating mountain, that was fplit at the top in imitation of
Tarnaffus . There were feveral marks on it that diftinguifhed it for the
habitation of Heroic Poets . Of all the Mufes Callioße only made her
appearance. ft was covered up and down with groves of laurel. *Pega-
fks appeared hanging off the fide of a rock , with a fountain running from
his. heeL This floating Tarnajfus feil down the river to the found of

irumpets?-
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trumpets, and in a kind of Epic meafure, for it was rowed forward by
fix huge wheels, three on each fide, that by rheir conüant motion carried
on the machine until it arrivtd before the Pope 's Villa.

The reprefentatives of the ancient Poets were dil'pofed in ftations fuit-
able to their refpecüve characlers. Statins was pofted on the higheit of
the two lumraits, which was taihioned in the form of a precipice , and
hung over the reit of the mountain in a dreadful manner, lo that people
regarded him with the fame terror and curioiity as they look upon a
daring rope-dancer u hom the ^ expect to fall every moment.

Claudian was feated on the other fummit, which was lower , and at
the fame time more lmooth and even than the former . It was obierved
likewife to be more barren, and to produce , on fome fpots of it, plants
that are unknown to Italy , and fuch as the gardeners call exotics.

Lucretius was very bufie about the roots of the mountain, being
wholly intent upon the motion and management of the machine which
was under his condutt , and was indeed of his invention . He was fome-
times fo engaged among the wheels, and covered with machinery, that
not above half the Poet appeared to the fpectators, though at other
times, by the working of the engines, he was raifed up and became as
confpicuous as any of the brotherhood.

Ovid did not fettle in any particular place, but ranged over all Tar-
najfuswith great nimblenefs and aclivity. But as he did not much care
for the toil and pains that were requiüte to climb the upper part of the
hill, he was generally roving about the bottom of it.

But there was none who was placed in a more eminent ftation, and
hada greater profpecl under him than Lucan . He vaulted upon cPega-
fus with all the heat and intrepidity of youth, and feemed defirous of
mounting into the clouds upon the back of him. But as the hinder feet of
the horfe ftuck to the mountain while the body reared up in the air, the
Poet, with great difficulty, kept himfelf from fliding off his back, info-
much that the people often gave him for gone, and cried out, every
now and then, that he was tumbling.

Virgil, with great modefty in his looks, was feated by Cal/iope, in the
midft of a plantation of laureis which grew thick about him, and almofl
covered him with their Ihade. He would not perhaps have been feen in
this retirement , but that it was impofRble to look upon Calliope without
feeing Virgil at the fame time.

This poetical mafquerade was no fooner arrived before the Pope 's Villa,
but they received an invitation to land, which they did accordingly.

The
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The hall prepared for their reception was filled with an audience of the
greateit eminence for quality and politenefs. The Poets took their places,
and repeated each of them a poem written in the ftile and fpirit of thofe
immortal Authors whom they reprefented . The fubjeäs of thefe feveral
poems, with the judgment pafTed upon each of them, may be an agfeeable
entertainment for another day's paper.

H E R E are many little enormities in the world , which our
preachers would be very glad to fee removed ; but stt the fame
time dare not meddle with them, for fear of betraying the dig-

nity of the Pulpit . Should they recommend the Tucker in a pathetick
difcourfe, their audiences would be apt to laugh our. I knew a parifti,
where the top-woman of it ufed always to appear with a patch upon ibme
part of her forehead : the good man of the place preached at it with
great zeal for almoft a twelvemonth ; but initead of fetching out the fpot
which he perpetually aimed at, he only got the name of Parfon Tatch
for his pains. Another is to this day called by the name of Doftor ToJ>-
knot for reafons of the fame nature . I remember the Clergy, during the
time of CromweWs ufurpation , were very much taken up in reforming
the female world, and ihowing the vanity of thofe outward Ornaments
in which the fex fo much delights. I have heard a whole fermon againft
a white -wafli, and have known a coloured ribbon made the mark of the
unconverted . The Clergy of the prefent age are not tranfported with
thefe indifcreet fervours, as knowing that it is hard for a reformer to
avoid ridicule , when he is fevere upon fubjecls which are rather apt to
produce mirth than ferioufnefs. For this reafon I look upon my felf to
be of great ufe to thefe good men ; while they are employed in extir-
pating mortal fins, and crimes of a higher nature , I fhould be glad to
rally the world out of indecencies and venial tranfgreffions. While the

N ° 116. Friday, July 24..

----- Rid 'tculum acri
Forum et melius------- Hör.

Doäor
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Doftor is curing dillempcrs that have the appearance of danger or death
in them, the Merry -Andrew has his feparate packet for the meagrims
and the tooth -ach.

Thus much I thought fit to premife before I refume the fubject. which
I have already handled, I mean the naked bofoms of our Brittfh Ladies.
I hope they will not take it ill of me, if I tfill beg that they will be Co¬
ver ed. I mall here prefent them with a Letter on that particular, as it
was yefterday conveyed to me through the Lion 's mouth . It comes
froma Quaker , and is as follows : .

Nestor Ironside,
cc AUR friends like thee . We rejoice to find thou beginneftto have

^ ct a glimmering of the light in thee : we mall pray for thee, that
" thou mayeft be more and more enlightened . Thou givelt gocd ad-
« vice to the women of this world to cloath themfelves like unto our
« friends, and not to expofe their flefhly temptations , for it is againft
" the record . Thy Lion is a good Lion ; he roareth loud, and is heard
« a great way, even unto the fmk of Babylon ; for the Scarlet Whoreis
" governed by the voice of thy Lion . Look on his order.

Rome, July 8, 1713. " A placard is publ 'tfloed here, forbidding wo-
" men of whatfoever quality, to go with naked breaßs ; and the Trießs
" are ordered not to admit the tranfgreffors of this law to confejfion, nor
" to communion; neither are they to enter the Cathedrals ander fevere
" fenalties.

" Thefe lines are faithfully copied from the nightly paper, . with this
« title written over it, The Evening Toß , from Saturday ^ July the i8th,
« to Tuefday, July the 2ilt.

" Seeing thy Lion is obeyed at this diftance, we hope the foolifh wo-
" men in thy own country will lillen to thy admonitions . Otherwife
u thou art defired to make him ftill roar tili all the bealts of the foreft
" Ihall tremble. I muft again repeat unto thee, friend Neßor , the vvhole
" brotherhood have great hopes of thee, and expecl: to fee thee fo in?
K fpired with the light, as thou mayeft fpeedily become a great preacher
" of the word . I wiln it heartily.

Thine,

in every th 'mg that ispraife -worthy,
Tom'*Cojfee-houfe/»Birchin

S5 .^ Tora. Tremble.
It
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It happens very oddly that the Pope and I fliould have the fame thoughtmuch about the fame time. My enemies will be apt to fay that we hold

a correfpondence together , and act by concert in this matter . Let that
be as it will, I mall not be afhamed to join with his Holinefs in thofepar-ticulars which are indifferent between us, efpecially when it is for the re-formation of the riner half of mankind . We are both of us about the
fame age, and confider this faflhion in the fame view. I hope that it willnot be able to reiift his Bull and my Lion . I am only afraid that our
Ladies will take occafion from hence to fhow their zeal for the proteftant
religion, and pretend to expofe their naked bofoms only in oppolition to
Popery.

N ° H7 . Saturday-i July 25.

Cura p 'n Dits funt ------- Ov.

LOOKING over the late edition of Monfieur Boileau's works, I was
very much pleafed with the article which he has added to his notes
on the tranflation of Longinus. He there teils us, that the Sublime

in writing rifes either from the noblenefs of the thought , the magnificenceof the words, or the harmonious and lively turn of the phrafe, and that
the perfeft fublime arifes from all thefe three in conjunftion together . Heproduces an inftance of this perfed fublime in four verfes from the Atha>liah of Monfieur Racine. When Abner, one of the chief Officers of
the Court , reprefents to Joad the High -Prieft, that the Queen was in-cenfed againft him, the High -Prieft , not in the leaft terrified at the news,returns this anfwer.

Celui qui met un frein ä la fureur des flots,
Sfait aujß des mechans arreter les complots.
Soumis avec re/pecJ d fa volonte Samte,
Je crainsDieu , eher Abner, et n'ai pint d 'autre crainte.

Be who ruleth the raging of the fea , knows alfo how to check the defignsof the ungcdly. I fubmit my felf with reverence to his holy will . 0
Abner,
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Abner , I fear my God, and I fear none hut him. Such a thought gives
nolefs afublimity to human nature , than it does to good writing . This
religious fear, when it is produced by juft apprehenfions of a Divine
power , naturally over-looks all human greatnefs that ftands in competition
with it, and extinguiihes every other terror that ean fettle it felf in the
heart of man ; it leffens and contracfs the figure of the moft exalted Per¬
fon; itdifarms thetyrant and executioner,and reprefents to ourmindsthe
moft enraged and the moft powerful as altogether harmlefs and impotent.

There is no true fortitude which is notfounded upon this fear, as there
is no other principle of fo fettled and fixed a nature . Courage that grows
from conftitution very often forfakes a man when he has occafion for it;
and when it is only a kind of inftinclin the foul, breaks outon all occafions
without judgment or difcretion . That courage which proceeds from the
fenfe of our duty, and from the fear of offending him that niade us, afts
always in an uniform manner, andaccordingto the didlates of rightreafon.

What can the man fear, who takes care in all his a&ions to pleafe a Be»
ing that isOmnipotent ? A Being who isable to crufli all his adverfaries?

A Being that can divert any misfortune from befalling him, or turn any
fuch misfortune to his advantage ? The Perfon who lives with
this conftant and habitual regard to the great Superintendant of
the world , is indeed fure that no real evil can come into his \or.
Bleflings may appear under the fliape of pains, loffes, and dilappoint-
ments, but let himhave patien ce, and he will fee them in their proper
figures. Dangers may threaten him, but he may reft fatisfied that they
will either not reach him, or that if they do, they will be the inftruments
of good to him. In mort , he may look upon all croffes and accidents,
fufferings and afflidions, as means which are made ufe of to bring him to
happinefs. This is even the worft of that man's condition whofe mind is
poifeffed with the habitual fear of which I am now fpeaking. But it ve¬
ry ofen ha>kens, that thofe which appear evils in ourown eyes,appear alfo
as fuch to him who has human nature under his care, in which cafe they
are certainly averted from the perfon who has made himfelf,
by this virtue , an objedf of Divine favour. Hiftories are füll of inftances
of this nature, where men of virtue have had extraordinary efeapes out of
fuch dangers as have enclofed them, and which have feemed mevitable.

There is no example of this kind in Pagan hiftory , which more pleafes
me than that which is recorded in the life of Timoleon. This extraordi¬
nary man was famous for referring all hisfucceffes to Providence . Corne¬
lius Nepos acquaints usthat he had in his houfe a private chappehin which

Vol . IV. Bb he
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he ufed to pay his devotions to the Goddefs who reprefented Providence
among the heathens. I think no man was ever more diftinguifhed, by
the Deity whom he blindly worfliipped, than the great perlon f am fpeak-
ing of, in feveral occurrences of his life, but particularly in the following
one whichI mall relate out of Tlutarch.

Three perfons had entered into a confpiracy to afTaffinateTimoleonas
he was offering up his devotions in a certain Temple. In order to it
they took their feveral ftands in the moft convenient places for their pur-
pofe. As they were waiting for an opportunity to put their defign in
execution, a ftranger having obferved one of the confpirators, feil upon
him and flew him. Upon whieh the other two, thinking their Plot had
been difcovered, threw themfelves at Timoleorfs feet and confeffed the
whole matter. This ftranger, upon examination, was found to have un*
derßood nothing of the intended affaflination, but having feveral years
before had a brother killed by the confpirator, whom he here put to
death, and having tili now fought in vain for an opportunity of revenge,
he chanced to meet the murderer in the Temple, who had planted him-
felf there for the abovementioned purpofe. Tlutarch cannot forbear, on
this occafion, fpeaking with a kind of rapture on the fchemes of Provi¬
dence, which, in this particular, had fo contrived it, that the ftranger fhould
for fo great a fpace of cime, be debarred the means of doing juüice to his
brother, untilk by the fame blow that revenged the death of one innocent
man, he preferved the life of another.

For my own part, I cannot wonder that a man of Timoleon\ religion
mould have his intrepidity and firmnefs of mind, or that he ühould be
diftinguifhed by fuch a deliverance as I have here related.

m

Monda^
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N ° ii 8. Monday, July 27.

Largitor tngeni
Venter PerC

IAm very well pleafed to find that my Lion has given fuch univerfal
content to all that have feen him. He has had a greater number of
vifitants than any of his brotherhood in the Tower. I this morning

examined his maw, where among much other food I found the following
delicious morfels.

Mr . Guardian,
{C T Am a daily perufer of your papers, I have read over and over your

^ « difcourfe concerning the Tucker ; as likewife your paper of
«' TkyrT̂ y ĉ e I^t'1 m^ant> m wnicn >' ou fey it is your intention to keep
«<a watchful eye over every part of the female fex, and to rcgulate them
« from head to foot . Now, Sir, being by profeffion a Mantua-maker
« who am employed by the moft fafhionable Ladies about tovvn, I am
« admitted to them freely at all hours, and feeing thein both drelt and
<c undreft , I think there is no perfon better qualified than my felf to
« ferve you (if your Honour pleafes) in the nature of a Lionefs. I am in
" the whole fecret of their fafliion, and if you think fit to entertain me in
" this charadter, I will have a conflant watch over them, and doubt not
« I fliall fend you from time to time fuch private intelligence , as you
" will find of ufe to you in your future papers.

« Sir, this being a new propofal, I hope you will not let me lofe the
" henefit of it : but that you will firft hear me roar before you treat with
" any body elfe. As a fample of my intended fervices, I give you this
" timely notice of an improvement you will fhortly fee in the expofing of
a the female cheft, which in defiance of your Gravity is going to be un-
" covered yet more and more ; fo that to teil you truly, Mr . Ironßde, I
" aua in fome fear lieft my profeffion fliou'd in a little become wholly un-

To Nestor Ironside , Efq\

Bb 2 necefTary
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" neceflary. I muft here explain to you a fmall covering, if I may call
" it fo, or rather an Ornament for the neck, which you have not/yet ta*
44 ken notice of. This confrits of a narrow lace, or a imall skirt of rine
" ruffled linnen, which runs along the upper part of the itays before, and
" crolFes the breafts, without rifing to the lhoulders ; and being as it were
" a part of the Tucker , yet kept in ufe, is therefore by a particular name
" called the modeity-piece. Now, Sir, what I have to communicate to
" you at prefent is, that at a late meeting of the Itripping Ladies, in
" which were prefent feveral eminent toafts and beauties, it was reiolved
f- for the future to lay the modefty-piece wholly afide. It is intended at
" the fame time to lower the ftays confiderably before, and nothing but
" the unfettled weather has hindered this defign from being already put
" in execution . Some few indeed objeäed to this lall improvement , but
" were over-ruled by the reft, who alledged it was their intendon , as
" they ingenioufly exprefled it, to.level their breaft-works entircly, and
" to trult to no defence but their own virtue.

T)ear Sir>
<;c A "S by name, and duty bound , I yefterday hrought in a prey of pa-

per for my Patron 's dinner , but by the forwardnefs of his paws,
* he feemed ready to put it into his own mouth , which does not enough
* refemble its Prototypes , whofe throats are open fepulchers. I affure
" you Sir, unlefs he gapes wider, he will fooner be feit than heard.
Witnefs my hand,

Sage Nestor,
£ q i IONS being efteemed by Naturalifts the moft generous of Beafts,

the noble and majeftick appearance they make in Poetry , where-
u in they fo often reprefent the Hero himfelf, made me always think that
*! name very ill applied to a profligate fett of men, at prefent going about
" feeking whom to devour ; and though I cannot but acquiefce in your
8C account of the derivation of that title to tnem, it is with great fatis-
" facliön I hear you are about to reftore them to their former dignity, by
" producing one of that fpecies io publick fpirited, as to roar for refor-

I am S1jR t Qfyou j>leafe)jour fecret Servant*
Leoniila Figleaf,

Jackall.
To Nestor Ironside , Efq%

matioß
•t ' -t

t-
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« mation of manners. I will roar (fays the clown in Shakefpear) that it
««•■will do any man's heart good to hear me ; I will roar* that I will make
" the Duke fay, let him roar again, let him roar again. Such fuccefs and
i« fuch applaufe I do not queltion but your Lion will meet with, whilft
« like that of Sampfon- his Itrength fliall bring forth iweetnei 's, and his en^
« trails abound with honey.
' " At the fame time that 1 congratulate with the Republick of beafls"üp-

« on this honour done totheir King, I muit. condole with us poor mortals,
" who by diftanceof place are rendered incapable of payingour refpefts to
" him, with the fame affiduity as thofe,who are uflier'ed into his Ffelence
" by the difcreet Mr . Button . Upon this account , - Mr'H.a ons ide , I
" am become a fuitor to you, to conititute an out-riding Lion ; or if you
" pleafe a Jackall or two, to receive and remit our homage in a more
" particular manner than is>hitherto provided ^ As it is, our tenders of
" duty every now and then mifcarry by the way, at lealt the natural felf-
« love that makes us unwillingto think any thing that comes from us
«« worthy of contempt , inclines us to believe fö< Methinks it were like-
Uwife neceffary to fpecifie, by what means a prefent from a fair hand
« may reach his brindled Majefty, the place .of his r«fidence beingj very*
<<unfit for a Lady 's perfonal appearance,

I am your moß conßant Reader
and Admirer ? , N. R.

<Dear Nestor,
c t T is a well known proverb * in a certain part of this,kingdom,

love me, love my dog; and I hope you will take .it as a mark of
" my refpeft for your perfon, that I here bring a bic for your
Lion.

What follows being .fecret hiftory, it will be printed in other paperss
wherein the Lion will publilh his private intelligente»

Wedne/dajy
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N ° 120. Wedneßayt July 29.
;h?'T \t£&tHr-t• ;?i ^s -.v »fori rfiriv/ l)ii'J0QÄ'2ß«Ä|- n- '- iran î ai i i , i " ' — -- ■ ■ ■ — — , . ■■~*

-------- noth 'mg loveTier can be found
In woman y than to fludy houßoold goody
Jlnd good works ra her hushand to promote . Milton.

__ ' __

A bit for the Lion.
SIR,

CC A ^ f° on as y° u nave fet up your Unicom , there is no queftion
/ -% " but the Ladies will make him pufli very furioufly at the

1 « Men ; for which reafon I think it is good to be before-hand
" with them, and make the Lion roar aloud at Female irregularities.
■<* Among thefe, I wonder how their Gamlng has fo long efcaped your
" notice . You who converfe with the fober family of the Lizards , are
" perhaps a ftranger to thefe Virago's ; but what would you fay, fliould
« you fee a Sparkler fliaking her elbow for a whole night together , and
«' thumping the table with adice -box ? Or how would you like to hear
cc the good widow-lady her felf returning to her houfe at mid-night, and
u alarming the whole ftreet with a moft enormous rap, after having fat up
« until that time at Crimp or Ombre ? Sir, I am the husband of one of
«' the female Gamefters, and a great lofer by it both in my reft and mj
« pocket . As my wife reads your papers, one upon this this fubjetf
" might be of ufe both to her, and

Tour humble Servant*
♦ ^ -.Ivfu « ^sm ^ ^ ^ ^ gSVŜ f ^ W1nOIwl 3ü J "tilTITCfS

I fhould ill deferve the name of Guardian , did I not caution all my
fair wards againlt a praftice which when it runs to excefs, is the moft
iliameful, but one, that the female world can fall into . The ill confe-
quences of it are more than can be contained in this paper. However,
that I may proceed inmethod , I fhall confider them, Firft , as they relate
to the Mind \ Secondly, as they relate to the body.

Could
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Could we look into the mind of a female Gnmcfrer, we fliotild fee it

füll of nothing but Trumps and Mattadores . Her üumbers are haunt-
ed with Kings, Queens and Knaves. The day lies heavy upon her untill
the play-feafon returns , when for half a dozen hours together all her fa-
eülties are employed in muffling, cutting , dealing and forting out a pack
of Cards, and nö ideas to be difcovered in a Soul which calls it ielf ra¬
tional, excepting little fquare figures of painted and fpotted paper. Was
the underltanding , that divine part in our compofition , given for fuch an
ufe? Is it thus we improve the greateil talent human nature is endowed
with ? What would a fuperior ßeing think, were he fhown this intelle-
ftual faculty in a female Gameller , and at the fame time told thatit was
by this fiie was diflinguifhed from brutes , and allied to Angels?

When our women thus fill their imaginations with pipps and coun- -
ters, I cannot wonder at the ftory I have lately heard of a new-born
child that was marked with the five of Clubs.

Their Taßons iufler nö lefs by this praftice than their underftand'ings
and imaginations. What hope and fear, joy and anger, forrovv and dif-
content break out all at onee in a fair affembly, upon fo noble an occafion
as that of turning up Ca^d ?" Wliö ; can conlider without a fecret indig-
nation that all thofe affeäions of the mind which fhould be confecrated
to their child'ren, husbands and parents, are thus vilcly proftituted and
thrown away upon a hand' aü Loo ? For my own part, I cannot but be
grieved when I fee a fine woman fretting and bleeding inwardly from
fuch trivial motives ; when I behold the face of an Angel agitated and
diicompofed by the heart of a Fury.

Our minds are of fuch a make, that they naturally give themfelves up
to every diverfion which they are rnuch accuftomed to .̂ and we always
find that play, when followed with affiduity, engroffes the wholewoman o
She quickly growsuneafie in her own family, takes but little pleafure in all
the domeitick innocent endearments of life, and grows more fond of
Tammthan of her husband. My friend Theofhraßus , the bell of hus¬
bands and of fathers, has often complained to me, with tears in his eyes,
of the late hours he is forced to keep if he would enjoy his wife's con-
verfation. When fhe returns to me with joy in her face, it does not a-
rife, fayshe, from the light of her husband, but from the goodluck Ihe has
had at Cards. On the contrary , fays he, if lhe has been a löfer, I am dou-
bly a fufFerer by it . She comes home out of humour , is angry with eve¬
ry body, difpleafed with all I can do or fay, and in reality for no other
reafon but becaufe me has been throwing away my eftate. What charm-

. in g;
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iflg bedfellows and companions for life are "men likely to meet with, that
chuie their wives out of fuch women of vogue andfalhion ? Whatarace
of worthies , what patriots , what heroes muit we expeft from mothers of
this make ?

I come in the next place to confider the ill confequences which gaming
has on the ,bodies of our female adventurers . k is ib ordered that almolt
every thing which corrupts the Soul, decays the body. The beauties of
the face and mind are generally deßroyed by the fame means. This con-
fideration fhould have a particular weight with the female world , who
were deligned to pleafe the eye, and attract. the regards of the other half
of the fpecies. Novv there is nothing that wears out a fine face like the
vigils of the Card-table, and thofe cutting paffions which naturally attend
them . Holloweyes , haggard looks, and pale complexions, are the natu¬
ral indications of a female Gamefter . Her morning fleeps are not able
to repair her midnight watchings. I have known a woman carried of
■half dead from Ballette , and have many a time grieved to fee a perfon
-of Quality gliding by me in her chair at two a-clock in the morning, and
looking like a fpeclre amidft a glare of Flambeaux. In (hört , I never
knew a thorough -paced female Gameiter hold her-beauty two winters
itogethörj .:>ad Uuoih fbiiiw .hii'rn .odi "io f, i

ßut there is ftili another cafe in which the body -is more endangered
than in the former . All play-debts muft be paid' in fpecie, or by an equiva-
lent. The man that plays beyond his income pawns his eftate^ the wo¬
man mult lind out fomething elfe to mortgage when her pin-money is
gone : the husband has his lands to difpofe öf, the wife her perfon. -Now
when the female body isonee dipfied, if the Creditor be very impertu-

■nate, -1 leave myJleader to confider the confequences.

Thurßaji
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N ° 121. Thurfdayi July 30.

Hwc exaud 'iri gemitus , heeque leonum. Virg.

Roarings of the Lion.
Old Nestor,

VER fince the firft notice you gave of the ereftion of that ufe-
|H " ful monument of yours in Buttotis, Coffee-houfe, I have had

« a reftlefs ambition to imitate the renowned London Prentice,
" and boldly venture my hand down the throat of ypur Lion . The fubjeft
" of this letter is a relation of a Club whereof I am a member, and which
« has made a confiderable noife of late, I mean the Silent Club. The
" year of our inftitution is 1694, the number of members twelve, and
" the place of our meeting is 'Dumb's ally in Holborn. We look upon
" our felves as the relicks of the old Tythagoreans , and have this maxim
« in common with them, which is the foundation of our defign, that
" talking fpoils Company. The Prefident of our fociety is one whö .wäs
" born deaf and dumb, and owes that Meiling to nature , which in the
" reft of us is owing to induftry alone. I find upon enquiry, that the
" greater part of us are married men, and fuch whofe wives are remarkably
« loud at home : hither we fly for refuge, and enjoy at once the two
" greateft and moft valuable bleffings, Company and retirement . When
" that eminent relation of yours, the Speftator ^publifhed his weekly pa-
" pers, and gave us that remarkable account of his filence (for you muft
" know, though we do not read, yet we infpecl all fuch ufeful effays) we
" feemed unanimous to invite him to partake of our fecrecy, but it was
" unluckily objefted that he had jufl: then publifhed a difcourfe of his at
" his own Club, and had not arrived to that happy inaftivity of the
" tongue, which we expeäed from a man of his underftanding . You
" will wonder, perhaps, how we managed this debate, but it will be ea-
" fily accounted for, when I teil you that our fingers are as nimble, and
" as infallible Interpreters of our thoughts , as other mens tongues are;
u yet even this mechanick eloquence is only allowed upon the weighti-

Vol . IV, C c « eft
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eft occafions. We admire the wife inftitutions of the Türks , and other
eaftern nations, where all commands are performed by officious mutes;
and we wonder that the polite Courts of chriftendom fliould come fo
far ihort of the majefty of the barbarians. Ben Johnfon has gainedan
eternal reputation among us by his Play called The Silent Woman. Eve-
17 member here is another Morofe while the Club is Atting, but at home
may talk as much and as faft as his family occafions require , without
breach of ftatute . The advantages we find from this Quakerlike aflem-
bly are many. We confider, that the underftanding of man is liable
to miltakes, and his will fond of contradiftions ; that difputes, which
are of no weight in themfelves, are often very confiderable in their ef-
fefts . The difufe of the tongue is the only effeflual remedy againft
thefe. All party concerns, all private fcandal, all infults over another
man's weaker reafons, muft there be loft, where no difputes arife. Ano¬
ther advantage which follows from the firft, (and which is very rarely
to be met with) is, that we are all upon the fame level in converfation.
A wag of my acquamtance ufed to add a third , viz . that, if ever we
debate, we are fure to have all our arguments at our fingers ends. Of
all Longiuuss remarks, we are moit enamoured with that excellent
pallage, where he mentions Ajax \ filence as one of the nobleft inftan-
ces of the fublime, and (if you will allow me to be free with a name-
fake of yours) I fliould think that the everlalting Itory-teller Neßor , had
he been likened. to the afs inftead of our hero, he had fuffered lefs by
the comparifon.
" I have already defcribed the pra&Ice and fentiments of this fociety,
and fliall but barely mention the report of the neighbourhood , that
we are not only as mute as filhes, but that we drink like filhes
too ; that we are like the JVelßomaris owl , though we do not
fing, we pay it off with thinking ; others take us for an affembly
of difaffefted perfons, nay their zeal to the government has carried
them fo far as to fend, lall week, a party of Conltables to furprize us:
you may eafily imagine how exaftly we reprefented the Roman Sena¬
tors of old, Atting with majeftic filence, and undaunted at the approach
of an army of Gauls. If you approve of our undertaking , you need
not declare it to the world ; your filence fliall beinterpreted as confent
given to the honourable body of mutes, and in particular to
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SP. S. u We have had but one word fpoken finoe the foundation, for

" which the member was expelled by the old Roman cuftom of bending
« back the thutnb . He had jutt received the news of the battel of Hocb-
« ßat , and being too impatient to communicate his joy, was unförtunate-
« ly betrayed into a laffus lingua . We aäed on the principles of the
" Roman Manlius , and though we approved of the caufe of his error as
" jutt, we condemned the efteci as a manifeft violation of his duty.

I never could have thought a dumb man would have roared fo well out
of my Lion 's mouth. My next pretty correfpondent , like Shakefpear's
Lion in 'Ryramus and Thlsbe, roars an it were any nightingale.

Mr . Ironside , July z8, 1713.
cc ] Was afraid at firfl: you were only in jeft, and had a mind to expofe

" our nakednefs for the diverfion of the town ; but fince I fee that
" youareingoodearneft , and have infallibility of your fide, Icannotforbear
" returning my thanks to you for the care you take of us, having a friend
" who has promifed me to give my letters to the Lion , tili we can com-
" municate our thoughts to you through our own proper vehicle. Now
" you muß know , dear Sir, that if you do not take care to fupprefs this
" exorbitant growth of the female cheft, all that is left of my waift muft in-
« evitably perifh. It is at this time reduced to the depth of four inches,
" by what I have already made over to my neck , ßut if the flripping
" defign, mentioned by Mrs . Figleaf yefterday, ihould take effeft, Sir, I
« dread to think what it will come to . In fliort there is no help for it,
ft my girdle and all muft go. This is the naked truth of the matter . Have
<c pity on me then, my dear Guardian , and preferve me from being fo
« inhumanly expofed. I do affure you that I follow your precepts as much
« as a young woman can, who will live in the world without being laugh-
" ed at. I have no hooped petticoat , and when I am a matron will
<c. wear broad tuckers whether you fucceed or no. If the Aying projeft
" takes, I intend to be the laft in wings, being refolved in every thing
<£ to behave my felf as becömes

Your mofl obedient Ward,

Cc % Tuefday,
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N ° 119. Tuefday, July 28.

----- poetarum veniet manus , auxtho qua
Sit mihi-------- Hör.

HERE is nothing which more fliows the want of tafle and di-
fcernment in a writer , than the decrying of any Author in grofs,
efpecially of an Author who has been the admiration of multi-

tudes, and that too in feveral ages of the world . This , however , is the
general praäice of all illiterate and undiftinguifliing Critics . Becaufe
Homer and Virgil and Sophocleshave been commended by the learned
of all times, every fcribler, who has no relifh of their beauties, gives him-
felf an air of rapture when he fpeaks of them. But as he praifes thefe
he knows not why, there are others whom he depreciates with the fame
vehemence and upon the fame account . We may fee after what a diffe-
rent manner Strada proceeds in his judgment on the Latin Poets ; for
I intend to publilh, in this paper, a continuation of that Trolußon which
was the fubjeft of the laß Thurfday. I fhall therefore give my Reader
a fhort account , in profe, of every poem which was produced in the
learned affembly there defcribed ; and if he is thoroughly converfant in
the works of thofe ancient Authors , he will fee with how much judg¬
ment every fubjeft is adapted to the Poet who makes ufe of it, and with
how much delicacy every particular Poet 's way of writing is charafteri-
fed in the cenfure that is palTed upon it . Lucan 's reprefentative was the
firfl who recited before the auguft aflembly. As Luc an was a Spaniard,
his poem does honour to that nation, which at the fame time makes the
romantic bravery in the hero of it more probable.

Atyhonfo was the Governour of a town invefted by the Moors. Dü¬
ring the blockade they made his only fon their prifoner, whom they
brought before the walls, and expofed to his father 's fight, threatning to
put him to death, if he did not immediately give up the town . The fa-
ther teils them if he had an hundred fons, he would rather fee them all
perilh than do an ill aftion, or betray his country . But, fays he, if you

take
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take a pleafur e in deftroying the innocent , you may do it if you pleafe:
behold a fword for your purpofe . Upon which he threw his fword from
the wall, returned to his Palace, and was able, at fuch a junclure , to fit
down to the repaft, which was prepared for him. He was foon raifed

by the fliouts of the enemy and the cries of the befieged. Upon return-
ing again to the walls, he faw his fon lying in the pangs of death ; but far
from betraying any weaknefs at fuch a fpeftacle, he upbraids his friends
for their forrow , and returns to finifli his repaft.

Upon the recital of this ftory, which is exquifitely drawn up in Lucan's
fpirit and language, the whole ailembly declared their opinion of Lucan
in a confufed murmur . The poem was praifed or cenfured accordingto
the prejudices which every one had conceived in favour or difadvantage
of the Author . Thefe were fo very great , that fome had placed him in
their opinions above the higheft, and others beneath the loweft of the La <
tin Poets . Moit of them however agreed, that Lucans genius was won-
derfully great , but at the fame time too haughty and headftrong to be go-
verned by art, and that his ftile was like his genius, learned, bold and live-
ly, but withal too tragical and bluftering . In a word , that he chofe rather
a great than a juft!reputation ; to which they added , that he was thefirft
of the Latin Poets who deviated from the purity of the Roman language.

The reprefentative of Lucretius told the affembly, that they fhould
foon be fenfible of the difference between a Poet who was a native of

Rotne, and a ftranger who had been adopted to it : after which he entered
upon his fubjeft , which I find exhibited to my hand in a Speculation of
one of my predecellbrs.

Strada , in the perfon of Lucretius , gives an account of a chimerical
correfpondence between two friends by the help of a certain load-ftone,
which had fuch a virtue in it, that if it touched two feveral needles, when

one of the needles fo touched began to move, the other , though at never
fo great a diftance, moved at the fame time, and in the fame manner . He
teils us, that the two friends, being each of them polfeft of one of thefe
needles, made a kind of dial-plate, inferibing it with the four and twenty
letters, in the fame manner as the hours of the day are marked upon the
ordinary dial-plate. They then fixed one of the needles on each of thefe
plates in iuch a manner that it could move round withont impediment,
fo as to touch any of the four and twenty letters . Upon their leparating
from one another into diftant countries, they agreed to withdraw
themielves punäually into their clofets at a certain hour of the day,and to
converfe with one another by means of this their invenüon . According-
)y when they were fome hundred miles afunder, each of them fliut him-

felf
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.felf up in Iiis clofet at the time appointed, and immediately caft his eye

upon his dial-plate. If he had a mind tö write any thing to his Friend,
he direded his needle to every letter that formed thewords which he had
occafion for, making a little paufe at the end of every word or fentence,
to avoid confufion. The friend, in the mean while, faw his own fym-
pathetick needle moving of it felf to every letter which that of his Cor-
refpondent pointed at : ßy this means they talk'd together a-crofs a whole
continent , and conveyed their thoughts to one another in an inftant overcities or mountains, feas or defarts.

The whole audience were pleafed with the artifice of the Poet who re-
prefented Lucretius , obferving very well how he had laid afleep their at¬
tention to the fimplicity of his ftyle in fome verfes,and tothe want of har-
mony in others, by fixing their minds to the novelty of his fubjeft, and
to the experiment which he related . Without fuch an artifice they were
of opinion that nothing would have founded more harlh than Lucretius\
diclion and numbers. But it was piain that the more learned part of the
affembly were quite of another mind. Thefe allowed that it was pecu-
liar to Lucretius above all other Poets , to be always doing or teaching
fomething, that no other flyle was fo proper to teach in, or gave a grea-
ter pleafure to thofe who had a true relifli for the Roman tongue . Theyadded further , that if Lucretius had not been embarrafled with the diffi-
culty of his matter , and a little led away by an affe&ation of aniiquity,
there could not have been any thing more perfekt than his Poem.

CLAVDI AN fucceeded Lucretius , having chofen for his fubjeft
the famous contell between the nightingale and the futanift, which eve¬
ry one is acquainted with, efpecially fince Mr. Thilißs has fo finely im-
proved that hint in one of his paftorals.

He had no fooner finifhed, but the affembly rung with acclamations
made in his praife. His firil beauty, which every one owned, was the
great clearnefs and perfpicuity which appeared in the plan of his Poem.
Others were wonderfully charmed with the frnoothnefs of his verfe, and
the flowing of his numbers, in which there were none of thofe elifions and
cuttings -off fo frequent in the works of other Poets . There were feveral
however ofamorerefined judgment , whoridiculed that infufion of foreign
phrafes with which he had corrupted the Latin tongue, and fpoke with
contempt of the equability of his numbers that cloyed and fatiated the
ear for want of variety : to which they likewife a'dded a frequent and un-
leafonable affeftation of appearing fonorous and fublime.

Thefequel oft bis prolußon ßall be the work of another day,
Fridaj s
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N ° 122. Friday, July 31.

Nec magis exprejß vultus per ahenea ßgna . Hör.■

THAT I may get out of debt with the public as faft as I can, I
fhall here give them the remaining part of Stradas criticifm on
the Latin heroic poets. My Readers may fee the whole work in

the three papers numbered 115-, 119, 122. Thofe who are acquainted with
the Authors themfelves, cannot but be pleafed to fee them fo juftly re-
prefented ; and as for thofe who have never perufed the Originals, they
may form a judgment of them from fuch accurate and entertaining
copies. The whole piece will fhow at leaft how a man of genius (and
none elfe fhould call himfelf a Critic ) can make the driefl: art a pleafing
amufement.

The fequel of StradaVprolußon.
■* w/v , i. IJ L) \j / T3? .jÖ Vi'flSl ;-i 7 i^ Xtlvl ' ^Ĵ ff J f' i^ SffiW? ff^n ' fT ^ ' f *Av

The Poet who perfonated Ovid gives an account of theChryfo -magnet,
or of the Loadßone , which attrafts gold, after the fame manner as the
common Loadftone attracls iron . The Author , that he might exprefs
Ovid's way of thinking , derives this virtue to the Chryfo-magnet from a
poetical Metamorphofis.

As I was Atting by a well, fays he, when I was a boy, my ring drop-
ped into it, when immediately my father faftning a certain ftone to the
end of a line, let it down into the well. It no fooner touched the furface
of the water, but the ring leapt up from the bottom,and clung to it in fuch
a manner, that he drew it out like a filh. My father feeing me wonder
at the experiment , gave me the following account of it. When T>euca-
lionand Tyrrha went about the world , to repair mankind by throwing
ftones over their heads, the men who rofe from them differed in their
inclinations according to the places on which the ftones feil. Thofe
which feil in the fields became plowmen and fhepherds. Thofe which
feil into the water produced failors and filhermen. Thofe that feil among
the woods and foreits gave birth to huntfmen . Among the reft therewere
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were feveral that feil upon mountains, that had mines of gold and filver in
them. This lad race of men immediately betook themfelves to thc
fearch of thefe precious metals ; but nature being difpleafed to fee her
felf ranfacked, withdrew thefe her treafures towards the center of the
earth . The avarice of man however perfifted in its former purfuits, and
ranfacked her inmoil bowels in quefl: of the riches which they conrained.
Nature feeing her felf thus plundered by a fwarm of miners, was fo highly
incenfed, that fhe fhook the who'e place with an earthquake , and buried
the men under their own works . The Stygian flames which lay in the
neighbourhood of thefe deep mines, broke out at theTame time with
great fury, burning up the whole mafs of human limbs and earth , until
they were hardened and baked into ftone. The human bodies that were
delving in iron mines were converted into thofe common loadftones
which attraft that metal. Thofe . which were in fearch of gold became
chryfo-magnets, and {tili keep their former avarice in their prefent Itate
of petrefaclion.

Ovid had no fooner given over fpeaking, but the affembly pronounced
their opinions of him. Several were fo taken with his eafie way of writ-
ing, and had fo formed their taftes upon it, that they had no relifli for
any compofition which was not framed in the Ovidian manner. A great
many, however , were of a contrary .opinion, until at length it was deter-
mined by a plurality of voices, that Ovid highly deferved the name of a
witty man, but that his language was vulgär and trivial, and of the na¬
ture of thofe things which coft no labour in the invention , but are ready
found out to a man's hand. In the laft place they all agreed, that the
greateft objeftion which lay againft Ovid, both as to his life and writings,
was his having too much wit, and that he would have fucceeded better
in both, had he rather checked than indulged it . Statins Itood up next
with a fvvelling and haughty air, and made the following ftory the fubjeft
of his poem.

A German and a Tortugnefe, when Vienna was beßeged , having had
frequent contefts of rivalry, were preparing for a fingle duel, when on a
fudden the walls were attacked by the enemy. Upon this both the Ger¬
man and Torttiguefe confented to facrifice their private refentments to the
publick , and to fee who could fignalize himfelf molt upon the common
foe. Each of them did wonders in repelling the enemy from different
parts of the wall. The German was at length engaged amidft a whole
army of Türks , until his left arm, that held the mield, was unfortunately
lopped off, and he himfelf fo ftunned with a blow he had received, that

he
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he feil down as dead. The Tortuguefe feeing the condition of Iiis rival,
very generouüy flew to his fuccour , difperfed the multitudes that were
gathered about him, and fought over him as he lay öföri the ground.
In the mean while the German recovered from his trance, and rofe up
to the affiftance of the Tortuguefe, who a little after had his right arm,
which held his fword , cut oft by the blow of a fabx̂e. He would have
loft his life at the fame time by a fpear which was aimed at his back, had
not the German Ilain the perfon who was aiming at him. Thefe two
competitors for fame having received fuch. mutual obligations now fought
in conjunflion, and as the one was only able to manage the fword and
the other the fliield, made up but one warrior betwixt them. The Tor¬
tuguefecovered the G-erman, while the German dealt deftrudion among
the enemy. At length, finding themfelves faint with lofs of blood, and
refolving to perim nobly, they advanced to the moft mattered part of
the wall, and threw themfelves down, with a huge fragment of it, upon
the heads of the befiegers.

When Statins ceafed, the old faftions immediately broke out concern-
ing his manner of writing . Some gave him very loud acclamations, fuch
as he had received in his life-time, declaring him the only man who had
written in a ttile which was truly heroical, and that he was above all 0-
thers in his fame as well as in his diäion . Others cenfured him as one
who went beyond all bounds in his images and expreflions, laughing at
the cruelty of his conceptions, the rumbling of his numbers, and the
dreadful pomp and bombait of his expreffions. There were however a
few felect judges who moderated between both thefe extremes, and pro-
nounced upon Statins , that there appeared in his flile much poetical
heat and fire, but w-ithal fo much fmoak as fullied the brightnefs of it.
That there was a majefty in his verfe, but that it was the majefty rather
of a Tyrant than of a King. That he was often towering among the
•cloüds, but often met with the fate of Icarus . In a word , that Statins
was among the Poets, what Alexander the Great is among Heroes , a
man of great virtues and of great faults.

Virgil was the laß of the ancient Poets who produced himfelf upon
this oecafion. His fubjecl was the ftory of Theuttlla y which being fo
near that of Judith in all its circumftances, and at the fame time tranf-
lated by a very ingenious Gentleman in one of Mr . Dryden 's mifcellanies,
I fliall here give no farther aecount of it . When he had done, the whole
affembly declared the works of this great Poet a fubjed: rather for their
admiration than for their applaufe, and that if any thing was wanting in

Vol . IV. D d Virgil^
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Virgil'* poetry, it was to be afcribed to a deficiency in the art it felf, and
not in the genius of this great man. There were however fome envious
murmurs and detra&ions heard among the croud, as if there were very
frequently verfes in him which flagged or wanted fpirit, and were rather
to be looked upon as faultlefs than beautiful. But thefe injudicious cen?
fures were heard with a general indignation.

I need not obferve to my learned Reader, that the foregoing ftory of
the German and Tortuguefe is almoft the fame in every particular with
that of the two rival foldiers in Cafar's Commentaries. This prolufion
ends with the Performance of an Italian Poet, füll of thofe little witti-
cifms and conceits which have infefted the greateft part of modern
poetry.

N ° 123. Saturday, Augufi1.

- hic murus
Nil confäre ßbi-

aheneus eßo

rTpHERE are a fort of Knights-errant in the world, who, quite
contrary to thofe in romance, are perpetually feeking adventures
to bring virgins into diftrefs, and to ruin innocence. When men

of rank and figure pafs away their lives in thefe criminal purfuits and
pra&iees, they ought to confider that they render themfelves more vile
and defpicable than any innocent man can be, whatever low ftation his
fortune or birth have placed him in. Title and anceftry render a good
man more illultrious, but an ill one more contemptible.

Thy fatbers merk fets thee to view,
And jrlants thee in the faireß point of light,
To make thy virtues or thy faults confpicuour. Cäto.

I have often wondered, that thefe deflowrers of innocence, though
dead to all the fentiments of virtue and honour, are not reitrained by
compaflion and humanity. To bring forrow, confufion and infamy

into
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into a family, to wound the heart of a tender parent, and flain the life
of a poor deluded young woman with a difhonour that ean never be
wiped off, are circumftances one would think fufficient to check the
moft violent paffion in a heart which has the leaft tinfture of pity and
good-nature. Would any one purchafe the gratification of a moment at
fo dear a rate ? and entaila lafting mifery on others, for fuch a tranfient
fatisfaftion to himfelf? nay, for a fatisfaäion that is fure, at fome time
or other, to be followed with remorfe? I am led to this fubjeft by two
Letters which came lately to my hands. The laft of them is, it feems,
the copy of one fent by a mother to one who had abufed her daughter;
and though I cannot juftifie her fentiments at the latter end of it, they
äre fuch as might arife in a mind which had not yet recovered its tem¬
per after fo great a provocation. I prefent the Reader with it as I re-
ceived it, becaufeI think it gives a lively idea of the affliftion which a
fond parent fuffers on fuch an occafion.

S I R, —- ßire , July, 1713.
q TT HE other day I went into thehoufe of oneof my tenants, whofe

* « wife was formerlya fervant in our family, and ( by my grand-
<mother's kindnefs) had her education with my mother from her in-
*fancy; fo that fhe is of a fpirit and underflanding greatly fuperior to
<thofe of her own rank. I found the poor woman in the utmolt difor-
t der of mind and attire, drowned in tears, and reduced to a condition
« that looked rather like ftupidity than grief. She leaned upon her arm
*over a table, on which laya Letter folded up and direäed to a certain
«Nobleman, very famous in our parts for low-intrigue, or (in plainer
*words) for debauching country girls ; in which number is the unfortu-
*nate daughter of my poor tenant, as I learn from the following Letter
«written by her mother. I have fent you here a copy of it, which, made
<publick in your paper, may perhaps furnifh ufeful refleftions to many
' men of figure and quality, who indulge themfelves in a paflion which
1 they poffefs but in common with the vileft part of mankind.

My Lord,
€t I" AST night I difcovered the injury you have done to my daughter.

*' Heaven knows how long and piercinga torment that fhort-lived
K fhameful pleafure of yours muft bring upon me; upon me, from whom
" you never received any offence. This confideration alone fhould have
" deterred a noble mind from fo bafe and ungenerous anaci. But, alas!

Ddi « what
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" what is all the grief that muft be my fhare, in comparifon of that, with
" which you have requited her by whom you have been obliged ? lofs of
" good name, anguifh of heart , lliame and infamy, are what muft inevi-
" tably fall upon her, unlefs flie gets over them by what is much worfe,
« open impudenoe, profefTed lewdnefs, and abandoned proftitution.
" Thefe are the returns you have made to her, for putting in your power
" all her livelihood and dependance , her virtue and reputation . O, my
«* Lord , fhould my fon have praftifed the like on one of your daugh-
" ters ! - 1 know you fwell with indignation at the very mention of
" it, and would think he deferved a thoufand deaths, ihould he make
" fuch an attempt upon the honour of your family. It is well, my Lord.
" And is then the honour of your daughter , whom Hill, though it had
" been violated, you might have maintained in plenty, and even luxury,
" of greater moment to her, than to my daughter hers, whofe only fu-
" ftenance it was? and muft my fon, void of all the advantages of a ge-
" nerous education , muft he, I fay, confider : and may your Lordihip be
" excufed from all refleäion ? Eternal contumely attend that guilty title
" which claims exemption from thought , and arrogates to its wearers
" the prerogative of brutes . Ever curfed be its falfe luftre, which could
" dazzle my poor daughter to her undoing . Was it for this that the ex-
" alted merits, and godlike virtues of your great anceftor were honoured
" with a Coronet , that it might be a pander to his pofterity, and confer
" a privilege of diflionouring the innocent and defencelefs ? at this rate
" the laws of rewards fhould be inverted , and he who is generous and
" good fhould be made a beggar and a flave ; that induftry and honelt
" diligence may keep his pofterity unfpotted , and preferve them from
" ruining virgins, and making whole families unhappy. Wretchednefs
" is now become my everlafting portion ! Your crime, my Lord , will
" draw perdition even upon my head. I may not fue for forgivenefs of
" my own failings and mifdeeds, for I never can forgive yours ; but fliall
" curfe you with my dying breath , and at the laft tremendous day fliall
" hold forth in my arms my much wronged child, and call aloud for ven-
<c geance on her defiler. Under thefe prefent horrors of mind I could
" be content to be your chief tormentor , ever paying you mock reve-
" rence , and founding in your ears, to your unutterable loathing, the
" empty title which infpired you with prefumption to tempt, and over-
" awed my daughter to comply.'

" Thus have I given fome vent to my forrow , nor fear I to awaken
" you to repentance , fo that your fin may be forgiven : the divine lavvs

« have
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« have been broken , but much injury, irreparable injury, has been alfo
« done to me, and the juft judge will not pardon thac jöntüj do.

My Lord , your confcience will help you to my name.

-, - ,- — , _

N ° 124. Monday, Anguß 3.

Quid fremat in terris violent 'tusl

More roarings of the Lion.
Mr . Guardian,

Ci TT3 KFORE Iproceed to make you my propofals, it will be ne-
ceffary to inform you, that an uncomraon ferocity in my coun-
tenance, together with the remarkable flatnefs of my nofe, and

u extent of my mouth , have long fince procured me the name of Lion
" in this our univeriity.

" The vatt emolument that, in all probability, will accrue to the Pub-
" lick from the roarings of my new erefted likenefs at Buttons , hath
" made me defirous of being as like him in that part of his charafter , as
" Iam told I already am in all parts of my perfon . Wherefore I moit
" humbly propofe to you, that (as it is impoflible for this one Lion to
* roar, either long enough or loud enough againll all the things that are
" roar-worthy in thefe Realms) you would appoint him a Sub-Lion , as a
" Tr <efeElus Trovincia , in every county in Great Britain , and 'tis my
" requeit, that I may be inüituced his under -roarer in this univerfity,
" town, and county of Cambridge, as my refemblance does, in fome
" meafure, claim that 1fhould.

*i I fhall follow my Metropolitana example, in roaring only againft
" thofe enormities that are too flight and trivial for the notice or cen-
" fures of our Magiitrates, and {hall communicate my roarings to him
" monthly, or offner if occafion requires, to be inferted in your papers
u cum privilegio.

" I (hall not omit giving informations of the improvement or decay of
" punning, and may chanee to touch upon the rife and fall of Tuckers;

« but

Juv.
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<4 but I will roar aloud and fpare not, to the terror of, at prefent, a very
* flouriflung fociety of people calledLowngers, Gcntlemen whofe obfer-
" vations are moftly itinerant, and who think they have already too much
" good fenfe of their own, to be in need of flaying at home to read other
** peoples.

" I have, Sir, a Raven that fhall ferve, by way of Jackall, tobring me
" in provilions, which I mall chaw and prepare for the digeftion of my
" principal; and I do hereby give notice to all under my jurifdiftion,
« that whoever are Willing to contribute to this good defign, if they will
" affix their informations to the leg or neck of the aforefaid Raven or
" Jackall, they will be thankfully receiv'd by their (but more particularly
TrommyDenat- Tour) humble Servant

Colledge in Cambridge.
Ju!ylp- Leo the Seconl
N. B. The Raven won't bite.

Mr . Ironside,
<c T_J EA R1NG that your Unicorn is now in hand, and not quefli-

oning but his horn will prove a Cornu-copa to you, I defire that
« in order to introduce it, you will confider the following propofal.

" My wife and I intend a diflertation upon horns; the province ihe has
* chofen is, the planting of them, andI am to treat of their growth, im-
« provement, &c. The work is like to fwell fo much upon our hands,
es that I am afraid we fhan't be able to bear the Charge öf printing it with-
« out a fubfcription, whereforeI hope you will invite the city into it, and
« defire thofe who have any thing by them relating to that part of natu-
« ral hiftory, to communicate it to,

SIR , your humble Servant,
Humphry Binicorn.

SIR,
£CT Humbly beg leave to drop a fong into your Lion's mouth, which

■■■will very truly make him roar like any nightingale. It is fallen in-
" to my hands by chance, and is a very fine imitation of the works of ma-
" ny of our En-glißoLyricks. It cannot but be highly acceptable to all
Mthofe who admire the tranflations of Italian Opera's.

I. Oh
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Oh the charming month o/May
Oh the charming month of May!
When the breezes fan the treefes
Füll of bloßoms freß and gay--
Full t &c.

H.
Oh what joys our profpeEts yield!
Charming jqys our profpects yield!
In a new livery when we fee every
Büß and meadoWf tree and field- —
Büß , &c.

IE
Oh how freß the morning air f
Charming freß the morning air !
When the Zephirs and the heifers
Their odoriferous breath compare- -»
Iheir , &c.

IV.
Oh how fine our evening walk !
Charming fine our evening walk!
When the nighting-gale deligkting
With her fing fufpends our talk--
With her, &c.

V.
Oh how fweet at night to dream !
Charming fweet at night to dreamJ
On mojfypillows, by the trilloes
Of a gentle purling ßream---
Ofa , &c.

VI.
Oh how kind the country laß .'
Charming kind the country laß !
WhOy her cow bilking, leaves her milking\
For a green go wn upon the graß -, >
Fora , &c,

VII.
Oh how fweet it is tojpy ! ,
Charming fweet it is tojpyl
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At the conclußon her confußon,
Bfaßing cheeks, and down-caß eye-
Blußingy &c.

VIII.
Oh the coolinz curds and creaml
Charming cooling curds and cream*,

fflhen all is over (he gives her lover !
Who on her skimining-dißocarves her name— -—-
Who on, &:c. ■

Mr . I ronsid .e, July 30.
cc f Have always been very much pleafed with the fight of thofe crea-

tures, which being of aforeign growth , are brought into our Ifland
» for fliow : I may fay, there has not been a tyger, leopard, elephant or

hyghgeen^ for fome years,palt, in this nation, but I have taken their
« particular dimenfions, and am able to give a very good defcription of
" them. But I muft own, Inever had a greater curiofity to vifit any of
" thefe ftrangers than your Lion . Accordingly I came yefterday to town,
" bcing able to wait no longer for fair weather ; and made what hafte I
«• could to Mr . Button % who readily conducfed me to his den of ftate,
" He is reälly acreature of as noble a prefence as I have feen,he has gran-
** deur and good humour in his countenance , which command both our

love and refpect ; his ßiaggy main and whiskers are peculiar graces. In
« ftiort, I do not queftion but he will prove a worthy Supporter of Bri-
" tißo honour and virtue , efpecially when affifted by the Vnicorn : You
" muft thinkl would not wait upon him without ;a morfel to gain hisfa-
" vour, and had provided what I hope would have pleafed, but was un-
M luckily prevented by the prefence of abear , which conftantly, as I ap-
" proached with my prefent , threw his eyes in my way, and ftared me
M out of my refolution . I muft not forget to teil you, my younger daugh-
" ter and your ward is hard at work about her Tucker , having never

rf< from her infancy laid afide the modefty-piece.
Iam , venerable Nestor , your friendand humble fervant.

■ •~~ •~> ^Y ^ M̂ mv^ a ^ N, ■
" I was a little furprifed , having read fome of your Lion 's roarings,

** that a creature of fuch eloquence Ihould want a tongue , but he has
" other qualifications which make good that (Jeficiency.

Frida) ,
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N° 134. Friday, Auguß 14.

Matrone praeter fac 'tem ml cernere pofßs y
Cetera , nt Caüa eß , demijfä vefle tegent 'is. Hör.

MY Lionhavinggiven over roaring forfometime,I find thatfeveral
ftories have been fpread abroad in the country to his difadvan-
tage. One of my correfpondents teils me, it is confidently re-

ported of him, in their parts, that he is filenced by authority ; another
informs me, that he hears he was fent for by a meffenger, who had Or¬
ders to bring him away with all his papers, and that upon examination
he was found to contain feveral dangerous things in his maw. I mult
not omit another report which has been raifed by fuch as are enemies to
me and my Lion , namely, that he is itarved for want of food, and that
he has not had a good meals meat for thjs fortnight . I do hereby de-
clare thefe reports to be altogether groundlefs ; and fincel amcontradift-
ing common fame, I muft likewife acquaint the world , that the ftory of
a two hundred pound bank bill being conveyed to me throu ^h the mouth
of my Lion , has no foundation of truth in it . The matter of fact. is this;
my Lion has not roared for thefe twelve days paft, by reafon that his
prompters have put very ill words in his mouth, and fuch as he could not
utter with common honour and decency . Notwithftanding the admoni-
tions I have given my correfpondents , many of them have crammed
great quantities of feandal down his throat , others have choaked him
with lewdnefs and ribaldry , Some of them have gorged him with fo
much nonfenfe that they have made a very afs of him. On Monday laft,
upon examining, I found him an arrant French Tory , and the day after
a virulent Whig . Some have been fo mifchievous as to make him fall up¬
on his Keeper, and give me very reproachful language ; but as I have pro-
mifed to reitrain him from hurting any man's reputation , fo my Reader
may be aflured that I my felf mall be the lall man whom I will fuffer him
to abufe. However , that I may give general fatisfa&ion, I have a defign
of Converting a room in Mr . Button \ houfe to the Lioris Library ^ in

Vol . IV. Ee which
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which I intend to depofite the feveral packets of letters and private in-
telligence which I do not communicate to the publick. Thefe n,>inulcripts
will in time be very valuable, and may afFord good lights to future hifto-
rians who lhall give an account of the prefent age. In the mean while,as
the Lion is an anknal which has a particular regard för chaflity, it has been
ob'ferved thät mine has taken delight in roaring very vehemently againft
the untuckered neck, and, as far as I can find by him, is Hill determined
to roar louder and louder , tili that irregularity be thoroughly reformed.

Good Mr . IRONS IDE,

qq T Mull acquaint you, for your comfort , that your Lion is grown a
-"■" kind of ßull-beggar among the women where I live Whenmy

" wife comes home late from Cards, or commits any other enormity, I
" whifper in her ear, partly betwixt jelt and earneft, that I .willteil the
" Lion of her. Dear Sir, do not let them alone tili you have made them
«" nut on their tuckers again. What can be a greater fign, that they
« themfelves are fenfible they have ftripped too far, than their pretend-
" ing to call a bitt of linnen which will hardly cover a filver groat their
" Moäeßy-piece ? It is obferved, that this modefty-piece ftill finks lower
" and lower , and who knows where it will fix at lait?

" You muH know, Sir, I am a Turkey Merchant , and lived feveral years
45 in a country where the women Ihow nothing but their eyes. Upon
t{ my return to England I was almoft out of countenance to fee mypret-

ty country -women laykig open their charms with fo mueh liberality,
" though at that time many.ofthem were concealed under the modelt
" fhade of the Tücker . I foon after married a very fine woman, who
u alw ays goes in che extremity of the fafhion. I was pleafed to think,as
" every married man muH, that I fhould make daily difcoveries in the
" dear creature , which were unknown to the reft of the world . But
iC imce this new airy fafnion is come up, every one's eye is as familiär
" with her as mine, fori can pofitively affirm, that her neck is .grown
" eight inches within thefe three years. And what makes me tremble
" when I think of it, that pretty foot and ankle are now expofed to the
" fight of the whole world , which made my very heart dance within me
u when I firft found my felf their proprietor . As in all appearance the
" curtain is ftill rifing, I find a parcel of rafcally young fellows in the
" neighbourhood are in hopes to be prefented with fome new fcene
« every day.

« In
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" In fliort, Sir, the tables are now quite turned upon me. Inftead of

«being acquainted with her perfon more than other men, I have now
« the leaft fhare of it. When flie is at home Ihe is continually muffled
« up, and concealed in mobbs, morning gowns, and handkerchiefs; but
« ftrips every afternoon to appear in publick. For ought I can find,
« when flie has thrown afide half her cloaths, flie begins to think herfelf
" half dreft. Now, Sir, if I may prefume to fay fo, you have been in
" thewrong, to think of reforming this fafliion, by ihowing the immo-
« defty of it. If you expe£t to make female profelytes, you muft con-
« vince them, that, if they would get husbands, they muft not fliow All
« before marriage. I am fure, had my wife been drefled before I marri-
f ed her as me is at prefent, flie would have fatisfieda good half of my
Kcuriofity. Many a man has been hindered from laying out his money
" on a ßiow, by feeing the principal figures of it hung out before the
« door. I have often obferveda curious palfenger fo attentive to thefe
" objeäs which he could fee for nothing, that he took no notice of the
" mafter of the fliow, who was continually crying out, Tray Gent lerne»
" walk in.

" I have told you at the beginning of this letter, how Mahomefs flie-
" difciples are obliged to cover themfelves; you have lately informed us
i( from the foreign news papers of the regulations which the Pope is now
" making among the RomanLadies in this particular; and I hope our
« Britißy Dames, notwithftanding they have the fineft skins in the world,
" will be content to fliow no more of them than what belongs to the
" face and to the neckproperly fpeaking. Their being fair is no excufe
" for their being naked.

" You know, Sir, that in the beginning of the laft Century there was
" a feft of men among us who called themfelvesAdamttes, and appeared
" in publick without cloaths. This herefie may fpring up in the other
" fex, if you do not put a timely ftop to it, there being fo many in all
" publick places, who fliow fo great an inclination to be Evites.

I am, SIR , &c.
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N ° 135. Saturdaji Augufi 15.

Vtrtute me
•mea
mvolvo--------- Hör.

AGood confcience is to the Soul what health is to the body: k
prefervesa conftant eafe and ferenity within us, and more than
countervails all the calamities and affliclions which can poffibly

befal us. I know nothing fo hard for a generous mind to get over as
calumny and reproach, and cannot find any method of quieting the Soul
under them, befides this fingle one, of our being confcious to our felves
that we do not deferve them.

I have been always mightily pleafed with that pafTage in Don Quixote,
where the fantaftical Knight is reprefented as loading a Gentleman of
good fenfe with praifes and elogiums. Upon which the Gentleman makes
this refleftion to himfelf: How grateful is praife to human nature! I can¬
not forbear being fecretly pleafed with the commendationsI receive,
though I am fenfible it is a madman beftows them on me. In the fame
manner, though we are often fure that the cenfures which are pafTed up¬
on us are uttered by thofe who know nothing of us, and have neither
means nor abilities to form a right judgment of us, we cannot forbear
being grieved at what they fay.

In order to heal this infirmity, which is fo natural to the bell and wifeft
of men, I have taken a particular pleafure in obferving the conduft of
the old Philofophers, how they bore themfelves up againft the malice
and detraftion of their enemies.

The way to iilence calumny, fays Bias, is to be always exercifed in
fuch things as are praife-worthy. Socrates, after having received fentence»
told his friends, that he had always accuftomed himfelf to regard trutb
and not cenfure, and he was not troubled at his condemnation becaufe he
knew himfelf free from guilt. It was in the fame fpirit that he heard the
accufations of his two great adverfaries, who had uttered againft him
the moft virulent reproaches. Anytusand Melitus, fays he, may procure

ffentence
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fentence againft me, but they cannot hurt me. This divine Philofopher
was fo well fordfied in his own innocence , that he neglefted all the im-
potence of evil tongues which were engaged in his deftruclion . This
was properly the fupport of a good confcience, that cöntradided the re-
ports which had been raifed againft him, and cleared him to himfelf.

Others of the Philofophers rather chofe to retort the injury, by a fmart
reply, than thus to difarm it with refpeft to themfelves. They fhew that
it Itung them, though , at the fame time, they had the addrefs to make
their aggreflbrs fuffer with them . Of this kind was Arißotles reply to
one who purfued him with long and bitter inveftives . You , fays he, who
are ufed to fufler reproaches , utter them with delight ; I, who have not
been ufed to utter them, take no pleafure in hearing them. Diogenes was
füll more fevere on one who fpoke ill of him : No body will believe you
when you fpeak ill of me, any more than they would believe me Ihould
I fpeak well of you.

In thefe, and many other inftances I could produce , the bitternefs of
the anfwer fufficiently teftifies the uneafinefs of the mind the perfon was
under who made it . I would rather advife my Reader , if he has not in
this cafe the fecret confolation that he deferves no fuch reproaches asare
call upon him, to follow the advice of Efiictetus . If any one fpeaks ill
of thee, confider whether he has truth on bis fide ; and if fo, reform thy
felf, that his cenfures may not affecT: thee. When Anaximander was told,
that the very boys laught at his finging ; Ay, fays he ? then I muft learn
to fing better . But of all the fayings of Philofophers which I have ga-
thered together for my own ufe on this occafion, there are none which
carry in them more candour and good fenfe than the two following ones
of Tlato . Being told that he had many enemies who fpoke ill of him,
It is no matter , faid he, I will live fo that none (hall believe them. Hear¬
ing at another time, that an intimate friend of his had fpoken detracting-
Iy of him ; I am fure he would not do it, fays he, if he had not fome
reafon for it . This is the fureft, as well as the nobleft way, of drawing
the fting out of a reproach , and the true method of preparing a man for
that great and only relief againft the pains of calumny, a good confci¬
ence.

I defigned in this Eflay, to fliow, that there is no happinefs ŵanting to
him who is poffeft of this excellent frame of mind, and that no perfon
can be miferable who is in the enjoyment of it ; but I find this fubjecl fo
well treated in one of Dr . South\ Sermons, that I fhall fill this Saturdafs
paper with a paflage of it, which cannot but make the man's heart burn
within him, who reads it with duea ttention . That
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That admirable Author , having lliown the virtue of a good confcience

in fupporting a man under the greateft tryals and difficulties of life, con-
cludes with reprefenting its force and efficacy in the hour of death.

The third and laß inßance, in mhi&h above all others this confidence
towards God does mofl eminent ly Jhew and exert it felf , is at the time
of death . Which furely gives the grand opportunity of trying both the
ürength and worth of every principle . When a man jhall be juß ab out
to quit the ßage of this world, to put off bis mortality , and to deliver
up bis laß accounts to God ; at which fad time bis memory fhall ferve
him for little elfe, but to terrifie bim with a frightful review of bis paß
life, and bis former extravagancies flripped of all their pleafure, bat re-
taining their guilt . TVhat is it then that can promife him a fair paffage
into the other world, or a comfort able appearancebefore bis dreadful Judge

■when he is there ? not all che friends and intereits , all the riches and ho-
nours under beaven, can fpeak fo much as a word for him, or one word
of comfort to him in that condition; tbey may fojfibly reproach, but thej
cannot relieve him.

No ; at this difconfolate time, when the büße tempter Jhall be more than
nfually apt to vex and trouble him, and the pains of a dying body to hin-
der and difcompofe him, and the fettlement of worldly affairs to dißurb
and confound him ; and in a word, all things confpire to make bis ßck bd
grievous and uneaße : nothing can then ßand up againß all thefe ruins,
and fpeak life in the midßl of death , but a clear confcience.

And the teßimony of that ßall make the comforts of beaven defcetd
npon bis weary head, like a refrefloing dew, or Jhower upon a parchei
ground. It Jhall give him fome lively earneßs, and fecret anticipations
of bis approaching Joy . It ßoall bid bis foul go out of the body undaunt-
edly, and lift up its head with confidence frefore Saints and Angels. Surelj
the comfort, which it conveys at this feafon, is fomething bigger than the
capacities of mortality , mighty and unfpeakable, and not to be underßooi
tili it comes to be feit.

And now, who would not quit all the pleafures, and traili and trifles,
which are apt to captivate the heart of man, and purfue the greateß ri-
gors of piety , and außerities of a good life, to purchafe to himfelf fuch &
confcience, as at the hour of death, when all the friend/bip in the world
jhall bid him adieu, and the whole creation turn its back lipon htm, ßall
dißnifs the foul, and clofe bis eyes with that blejfed fentence, Well done
thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord ?

Mondän
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N ° 136. Monday, Augufi17.

Nobles atque dies patet atrl janua ditis. Vitg.

SO ME of our quaint moralifts have pleafed themfelves with an ob-
fervation, that there is but one way of coming into the world , but
a thoufand to go out of it . I have feen a fanciful dream written by

aSpaniard, in whicb he introduces the perfon of death metamorphoiing
himfelf like another Proteus into innumerable fliapes and figures. To
reprefent the fatality of feavers and agues, with many other diftempers
and accidents that deftroy the life of man ; Death enters firft of all in a
body of fire, a little after he appears like a man of fnow, then rolls about
the room like a cannon ball, then lies on the table like a gilded pill : after
this he transforms himfelf, of a fudden, into a fword, then dwindles fuc-
ceffively to a dagger, to a bodkin , to a crooked pin, to a needle, to a
hair. The Sj>auiard 's defign, by this allegor}', was to fhew the many af-
faults to which the life of man is expofed, and to let Iiis Reader fee that
there was fcarce any thing in nature fo very mean and inconfiderable, but
that it was able to overcome him and lay his head in the duft . I remem-
ber Monfieur 'Paßhai , in his Refleftions on Providence , has this obfer-
vation upon Cromwell's death . That Ufurper , fays he, who had deftroyed
the Royal Family in his own njition, who had made all the Princes of
Europe tremble, and ftruck a terror into Rome it felf, was at lalt taken
out of the world by a fit of the gravel. An atome, a grain öf fand, fays
he, that would have been of np fignifieancy in any other part of the uni-
verfe, being lodged in fuch a particular place, was an inltrument of pro¬
vidence to bring about the moft happy revolution , and to remove from
the face of the earth this troubler of mankind . In lhort , fwarms of di¬
ftempers are every where hovering over us ; cafualtiesy whether at home
or abroad, whether we wake or ileep , fit or walk, are planted about us.
in ambufcade ; every dement , eyery elimate, every feafon, all nature i&
füll of death,

There-
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There are more cafualties incident to men than women , as battles,

fea-voyages, with feveral dangerous trades and profeffions that often prove
fatal to the pracütioners . I have feen a treatife written by a learned Phy-
iician on the diftempers peculiar to thofe who work in Hone or marble.
It has been therefore obferved by curious men, that upon a flrift examina-
tion there are more males brought into the world than females. Provi-
dence , to fupply ihis walte in the fpecies, has made allowances for it by
a fuitable redundancy in the male lex . Thofe who have made the niceft
calculations have found, J think, that taking one year with another , there
are about twenry boys produced to nineteen girls. This obfervation isfo
well grounded , that 1 wiM at any time lay five to four, that there appear
more male than female infants in every weekly bill of mortality . And
what can be a more de^ioiiftrative argument for the fuperintendency ofProvidence ?

There are cafualties incident to every particular ftation and way of
life. A friend of rnine was once faying, that he fancied there would be
fotnething new and diverting in a country bill of mortality . Upon com-
municating this hint ro a Gentleman who was then going down to his
fear, which lies at a coniiderable diltance from London, he told me he
would make a colleftion, ts well as hecould , of the feveral deaths thathad
happened in his country for the lpace of a whole year, and fend them upto me in the form of fuch a bill as I meniioned . The Reader will here
iee that he has been as good as his promife. To make it the more enter-
laining he has fet down, among the real diitempers, fome imaginary ones,
to which the country people aicribed the deaths of fome of their neigh-
bours. I lliall extra6t out of them fuch only as feem almoft peculiar to
the country , laying afide feavers, apoplexies, fmall-pox, and the like»
which they have in common with towns and cities.

x

Of a fix-bar gate, fox-hunters 4
Of a quick-let hedge %
Two duels, viz.
Firfr, between a frying-pan and a pitch -fork \
Second, between a joint-ftool and a brown jug i
ßewitched 13
Of an evil tongue 9
Croft in love 7
Broke his neck in robbing a henrooft 1
Cut finger turned to a gangrene by an old Gentlewoman of the parilh 1

Surfeit
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Surfeit of curds and cream
Took cold fleeping at Church
Of a fprain in his Ihoulder by faving his dog at a Bull-baiting
Lady B- j- cordial water z
Knocked down by a quart bottle j
Frighted out of his wits by a headlefs dog with fawcer eyes
Of Offober xs
Brokea vein in bawling for a Knight of the ihire
Old women drowned upon tryal of witchcraft
Climbinga crow's neft
Chalk and green apples
Led into a horfe-pond by a Will of the Whifp
Died of a fright in an exercife of the trained bands
Over-eat himfelf at a houfe-warming
By the Parfon's bull %
Vagrant beggars worried by the Squire's houfe-dog 2,
Shot by miitake 1
Of a mountebank doßor 6
Of the Merry-Andrew 1
Caught her death in a wet ditch !
Old age 100
Foul diftemper o

2,

11
1

1

N ° 137. Tueßay, Auguß 18.

-------- fanBus haben
Jußiüteque tenax, faBh ck&'ifque mereris ?
Agnofco procerem — -— — Jiar.

T " tO RACE , Juvenal, Boileau, and indeed the greateft writers in

f | almoft every age, have expofed, with all the ftrength of wit and
good fenfe, the vanity of a man's valuing himfelf upon his an-

ceftors, and endeavoured to fhow that true nobility confifts in virtue, not
in birth. With fubmiffion however to fo many great authorities, I think

Yol. IV, F f they
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they have pufhed this matter a Uttle too far. We ought in gratitude to
honour the pofterity of thofe who have raifed either the interelt or Impu¬
tation of their country , and by whofe labours we our felves are more hap-
py, wife or virtuous than we fhould have been without them. Befides,
naturally fpeaking, a man bids fairer for greatnefs of foul, who is the
defcendant of worthy anceßors , and has- good blood in his vems, than
one who is come of an ignoble and obfcure parentage . For thefe rea-
fons I think a man of merit , who is derived from an illuftrious line, is
very juftly to be regarded more than a man of equal merit who has no
claim to hereditary honours . Nay, I think thofe who are indifferent in.
themfelves, and have nothing elfe to diftinguifh them but the virtues of
their forefathers, are to be looked upon with a degree of veneration e-
ven upon that account , and to be more refpefted than the common run
of men who are of low and vulgär extraftion.

After having thus afcribed due honours to birth , and parentage, I muft
however take notice of thofe who arrogate to themfelves more honours
than are due to them upon this account . The firft are fuch who are
not enough fenfible that vice and ignorance tainr. the blood, and that an
unworthy behaviour degrades and difennobles a man, in the eye of the
world , as much as birth and family aggrandize and exalt him.

The fecond are thofe whobelieve a new manof an elevated merit is not
more to be honoured than an infignificant and worthlefs man who is de-
fcended from a long line of patriots and heroes : Or, in other words,
behold with contempt a perfon who is fuch a man as the firfl; founder of
their family was, upon whofe reputation they value themfelves.

ButI mall chieflyapply myfelf to thofe whofe quality fitsuppermoftinall
their difcourfes and behaviour. An empty man of a great family is a
creature that is fcarce converfible. You read his anceftry in his fmile, in
his air, in his eye-brow . He has indeed nothing but his nobility to give
employment to his thoughts . Rank and precedency are the important
points which heis always difcuffing within himfelf.A Gentleman of this turn
begun a fpeech in one of King Charles1* parliaments : Sir,Ihad the honour
to beborn at a time- upon which a rough honeft Gentleman took him
upftiort , I wouldfain know what that Gentleman means: Ts tkere any
one in this houfe that has not had the honour to be born as well as him¬
felf ? The good fenfe which reigns in our nation has pretty well dellroy-
ed this ftarched behaviour among men who have feen the world , and
know that every Gentleman will be treated upon a foot of equality. But
there are many who have. had their education among women,.dependants

OL
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or flatterers, that lofeall the refpeft , which would otherwife be paidthem,
by being too affiduous in procuring it.

My Lord Froth has been fo educated in punclilio, that he governs
himfelf by a ceremonial in all the ordinary occurrences of life. He mea~
fures out his bow to the degree of the perfon he converfes with . I have
feen him in every inclination of the body, from a familiär nod to the
low floop in the falutation-fign. I remember five of us, who were ac-
quainted with one another , met together one morning at his lodgings,
when a wag of the Company was faying, it wou'd be Worth while to
obferve how he would diltinguilh us at his firft entrance . Accordingly
he no fooner came into the room, but cafting his eye about, My Lord
fach a one, fays he, your moß humble feri )ant . Sir Richard, your humble
fervant . Tour fervmit , Mr . Ironfide. Mr . Ducker , how doyou do? Hah!
Frank, are you there ?

There is nothing more eafy than to difcover a man whofe heart is füll
of his family. Weak minds that have imbibed a ftrong tinflure of the
nurfery, younger brothers that have been brought up to nothing , fuper-
annuated retainers to a great houfe, have generally their thoughts taken.
up with little elfe.

I had fome years ago an aunt of my own, by name Mrs. Martha Iron¬
fide, who would never marry beneath her felf, and is fuppofed to have
died a maid in the fourfcorth year of her age. She was the chronicle of
our family, and paffed away the greatefl part of the laft forty years of her
life in recounting the antiquity, marriages, exploits and alliances of the
lronfides. Mrs. Martha converfed generally withaknot of old virgins, who
were likewife of good families, and had been very cruel all the beginning
of the lad Century. They were every one of them as proud as Lucifer,
but faid their prayers twice a day, and in all other refpefts were the befi:
women in the world . If they faw a fine petticoat at Church , they im-
mediately took to pieces the pedigree of her that wore it, and would Jift
up their eyes to heaven at the confidence of the fawcy Minx, when they
found fhe was an honefl tradefman's daughter . It is impoflible to defcribe
the pious indignation that would rife in them at the fight of a man who
lived plentifully on an eftate of his own getting . They were tranfported
with zeal beyond meafure, if they heard of a young woman's matching
into a great family upon account only of her beauty, her merit, or her
mony. In fhort, there was not a female within ten miles of them that
was in pofTeffion of a gold watch, a pearl necklace, or a piece of Mech-
Im lace, but they examined her title to it . My aunt Martha ufed to

Ff i chide
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chide me vcry frequently for not fufficiently valuing my felf. She would
not eat a bit all dinner-time, if atan invitation Ihefound lhe had been fea-
ted below her felf ; and would frown upon me for an hour together , i
lhe faw me give place to any man under a ßaronet . As I was once talk-
ing to her of a wealthy Citizen whom lhe had refufed in her youth , lhe
declared to me vvith great warmth , that fhe preferred a man of quality
in his fhirt to the richell man upon the Change in a coach and fix. She
pretended , that our family was nearly related by the mother 's fide to
half a dozen Peers ; but as none of them knew any thing of the matter,
we always kept it as a fecret among our felves. A little before her death
fhe was reciting to me the hiitory of my fore-fathers ; but dwelling a lit¬
tle longer than ordinary upon the aftions of Sir Gilbert Ironßde, who had
a horfe Ihot under him at Edghill fight, I gave an unfortunate Tiß , and
asked, What was all this to me? upon which fhe retired to her clofet,
and feil a fcribbling for three hours together , in which time, as I afier-
wards found, lhe llruck me out of her will, and left all lhe had to my
filier Margaret , a wheedling baggage, that ufed to be asking queltions
about her great grandfather from morning to night . She now lies buried
among the family of the Ironßdes , with a itone over her, acquainting the
reader , that ihe died at the age of eighty years, a Spinfler, and that lhe
was defcended of the ancient family of the Ironßdes- After which
follows the Genealogy drawn up by her own hand.

k. '

N ° 138. Wedneßay, Auguß 19.

Incendrtque antmum fam <e Dementis amore . Virg.

HERE is nothing which I ftudy fo much in the courfe ofthefe
my daily difTertations as variety. By this means every one ofmy
Readers is fure fome time or other to find a fubjed that pleafes

him, and almoft every paper has fome particular fett of men for its advo-
cates. Inltead of feeing the nutnber of my papers every day encrealing,
they would quickly lie as a drug upon my hands, did not I take care to
keep up the appetite of my guefts, and quicken it from time to time by

fomething
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fomething new and unexpefted . In (hott , I endcavour lo treat my Rea¬
der in theiame manner as Eve does the Angel inthat beautiful defcription
of Milton.

So faying, with difpatchful looks in hafle
She turns , on hofpitable thoughts intent t
What choice to chnfe for delicacy befl.
IVhat order, fo contrived as not to mix
Taftes, not well joind , inelegant, bnt bring
Tafle aß er tafle, upheld with kindliefl change.
Whatever earth , all -bearing motheryields.
In India eafl or weß,. or middle Jhore,
In Pontus or the Punick coafl, or where
Alcinous reigned, fruit of all kinds, in coat
Rough or finooth rined, or bearded husk, or floell^
She gathers , tribute large, and on the board
Heaps with unfparing band- Fifth Book.

Ifby this method I can furnilh out a fplendidafarrago , according to
the compliment lately paid me in a fine Poem publifhed among the exer-
cifes of the laft Oxford aft, I have gained the end which I propofe to my
felf.

In my yefterday's paper, I fhow'd how the aftions of our anceftors and
forefathers fhould excite .us to every thing that is great and virtuous ; I
fliall here obferve, thataregard to ourpoilerity,and thofe whoaretodef-
cend from us, ought to have the fame kind of influence on a generous
mind. A noble foul would rather die than commit an aftion that fhou'd
make his children blulh when he is in his grave, and be looked upon as
a reproach to thofe who mall live a hundred years after him. On the
contrary, nothing can be a more pleafing thought to a man of eminence,
than to confider that his pofterity, who lie many removes from him, fliall
make their boaft of his virtues, and be honoured for his fake.

VI RG IL reprefents this confideration as an incentive of glory to
JEneas,vjhzn after having Ihown him the raceof Heroes who were to def-
cend from him, Anchifes adds with a noble warmth,

Et dubitamus adhuc virtutem extendere faffis?

And doubt we yet thro" dangers to purfue
7he paths of honour?— — Mr . Dryden.

Since
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Since I have mentioned this paflage in Virgil , where Mneas was enter.

tained with the view of his great defcendants , I cannot forbear obferving
a particular beauty, which I do not know that any one has taken notice
of. The lift which he has there drawn up was in general to do honour
to the Roman name, but more particularly to compliment Auguflus. For
this reafon Anchifes, who fhows Mneas moft of the reft of his defcen¬
dants in the fame order that they were to make their appearance in the
world , breaks his method for the fake of Auguflus, whom he fingles out
immediately after having mentioned Romulus, as the moft illuftrious per-
lbn who was to rife in that empire which the other had founded . He
was impatient to defcribe his poflerity raifed to the utmoft pitch of glo-

-ry, and therefore paffes over all the reft to come at this great man, whom
by this means he implicitely reprefents as making the moft confpicuous
figure among them . By this artifice the Poet did not only give his Em-
peror the greateft praife he cou'd beftow upon him ; but hinder 'd his
Reader from drawing a parallel, which wou'd have been difadvantageous
to him, had he been celebrated in his proper place, that is, after Tompej
and Cafar , who each of them eclipfed the other in military glory.

Tho ' there have been .finer things fpoken of Auguflus than of any o-
ther man, all the wits of .his age having tried to out-rival one another on
that fubjeft, he never received a compliment , which, in my opinion, can

-be compared, for fublimity of thought , to that which the Poethere makes
him. The EnglifloReader may fee a faint fhadow of it in Mr . T>ryden\
.tranflation, for the original is inimitable.

Hic vir hic efl, &c.

But next behold the youth of form divine,
Csefar himfelf, exalted in his line ;
Auguftus, promis'd oft, and long foretold,

*\ Sent to the realm that Saturn rul 'd ofold;
. Born to reflore a better age ofgold.

Africk , and India, ßall his powr obey,
He Jhall extend bis ßropagated fway,
Beyond the folar year , without the ftarry way.
Where Atlas turns the rowling heavens around:
And his broad Jhouldcrs with their Light are crown'd.
At his forefeen afiproach, already quake
The Cafpian kingdoms, and Maeotian lake.

l

T/xir
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Their feers behold the tempeß from afar -,
And threatning oracles denounce the war.
Nile hears him knocking at bis fevenfold gutes ;
And feeks bis hidden fpring , and fears bis nephews fates.
Nor Hercules more lands or labours knew,
Hot tbo' the brazen -footed bind he ßew ;
Freed Erymanthus/rö/ *z the foaming boar.
And dip'd bis arrows in Lernaean gore.
Nor Bacchus, turningfrom bis Indian war y
By tygers drawn triumphant in bis car.
From Nifus top defcending on the plains ;
With curling vines around bispurple reins.
And doubt weyet thro ' dangers to purfue
fhe paths of honoitr?-- —

I could fliow out of other Poets the fame kind of vifion as this in Vir¬
gil, wherein the chief perfons of the Poem have been entertained with
the fight of thofe who were to defcend from them ; but inftead of that,
I ftiall conclude with a Rabbinical ftory which has in it the oriental way
of thinking, and is therefore very amufing.

AT ) AM , fay the Rabbins, a little affer his creation , was prefented
with a view of all thofe fouls who were to be united to human bodies,
and take their turn after him upon the earth . Among others, the vifion
fet before him the foul of T>avid . Our great Anceltor was tranfported
at the fight of fo beautiful an apparition ; but to his unfpeakable grief was
informed, that it was not to be converfant among men the fpace of ' one
year;

Oßendent terris hunc tantum fata , neque ultra
Ejje ßnent.

Adamy to procure a longer life for fo fine a piece of human nature , beg-
ged that threefcore and ten years (which he heard would be the age of
man in T>avid \ time) might be taken out of his own life, and added to'
that ofT )avid . Accordingly , fay the Rabbins, Adam falls Ihort of a
thoufand years, which was to have been the compleat term of his life, by
juft fo many years as make up the life of David . Adam having lived
93° years, and Uavid 70.

This ftory was invented to fhow the high opinion which the Rabbins
entertained of this man after God 's own heart , whom the Prophet , who

was

231
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was his own contemporary , could not mention without rapture , where
herecords the lall poetical compofitionof David , of David thefon tf/Jeffe,
of the man who was ratfed up on high, of the anointed of the God of Ja.
cob, of the f iveet pfalmiß of Ifrael.

N ° 139. Thurfday, A 'dgufl20.

-pr 'ifca fides faBo , fed fama perennh . Virg.

Mofi venerable Nestor,
IT t^at eveiT body is very much delighted with the voice of1 " your Lion . His roarings againlt the Tucker have been moft
* * " melodious and emphatical. It is to be hoped, that the Ladies

" will take warning by them, and not provoke him to greater outrages;
" for I obferve, that your Lion , as you your felf have told us, is made
" up of mouth and paws. For my own part, I have long confidered
« with my felf how I might exprefs my gratitude to this noble animal that
" has fo much the good of our country at his heart . After many
" thoughts on this fubject, I have at length refolved to do honour to him,
* by compiling a hiitory of his fpecies, and extrafting out of all Authors
" whatever may redound to his reputadon . In the profecution of this
" deiign I ftiall have no manner of regard to what JEßp has faid upon
" the fubject, whom I look upon to have been a republican by the unwor-,
«' thy treatment which he often gives to this King of beaits, and whom,
8 if I had time, I could conviä of fallhood and forgery in almoft every
«: matter of facl: which he has related of this generous animal. Your
" romance writers are likewife a fet of men whofe authority I fliall build
« upon very littlein this cafe. They allof them are born with a parti-
" cular antipathy to Lions , and give them no more quarter than they do
« Giants, where -ever they chance to meet them. There is not one of
" the feven Champions, but when he has nothing elfe to do, encounters
61 with a Lion , and you may be fure always g'ets the better of him. In
il fliort, a Knight-errant lives in a perpetual flate of enmity with this no-
** ble crcature , and hates him more than all things upon the earth, except
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" a Dragon . Had the ftories recorded of them by thefe wiiters been
" true, the whole fpecies vvould have been deftroyed before now. Af-
cf ter having thus renounced all fabulous authorities , I ftiall begin my Me-
« moirs of the Lion with a ftory related of him by Aulus Gellius, and
" extrafted by him out of Dion Cajfius, an hiftorian of undoubted ve-
« racity. Ic is the famous flory of Androcles the Roman flave, which I

■« premife for the fake of iny learned Reader , who needs go no fur-
" ther in it if he has read it already.

« Androcles was the flave of a noble Roman who was proconful of A-
« frick . He had been guilty of a fault, for which Iiis mafter would have
« put him to death, had not he found an opportunity to efcape out of his
« hands, and fled into the defarts of Numidia . Äs he was wandring
« among the barren fands, and almoft dead with heat and hunger, he
" faw a cave in the fide of a rock . He went into it, and flnding at the
« further endof ita place to fit down upon, refted there for fome time. At
* hngth to his great furprize a huge overgrown Lion entered at the mouth
" ofthe cave, and feeinga manat the upper endof it, immediately made to-
u wards him. Androcles gave himfelf for gone ; but the Lion , inftead
" of treating him as he expe&ed, laid his paw upon his lap, and with
" a complaining kind of voice feil a licking his hand. Androcles; after hav-
" ing recovered himfelf alittlefromthefright he wasin,obferved theLion 's
" paw to be exceedingly fwelled by a large thorn that ftuck in it. He
u immediately pulled it out, and by fqueezing the paw very gently, made
" a great deal of corrupt matter run out of it, which probably freed the
" Lion from the great anguifli he had feit fome time before. The Li-
" on left him upon receiving this good office from him, and foon after
" returned with a fawn which he had juft killed. This he laid down at
" the feet of his benefaftor , and went off again in purfuit of his prey.
" Androcles, afrer having fodden the flefli of it by the fun, fubfifted up-
" on it until the Lion had fuppliedhim with another . He lived many days
" in this frightful folitude, the Lion catering for him with great alfiduity.
" Being tired at length öf this favage fociety, he was refolved to deliver
" himfelf up into his malter 's hands, and fufFer the worft effefts of his
" difpleafure, rather than be thus driven out from mankind. His maller,
" as was cuitomary for the Proconfuls of Africk , was at that time get-
" ting together a prefent of all the largeft Lions that could be found in
" the country, in order to fend them to Rome, that they might furnifli
" out a fhow to the Roman people. Upon his poor flave's furrendring
f himfelf into his hands, he ordered him to be carried away to Rome as

Vol . IV. Gg " foon
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" foon as the Lions were in readinefs to be fent, and that for his crime
" he fliould be expofed to fight vvith one of the Lions in the Amphithe-
(f atre , as ufual, for the diverfion of the people. This was all perform-
" ed accordingly . Androcles, after Aich a ftrange run of fortune , was
" now in the area of the Theatre amidit thoufands of fpe&ators, expe-
« fting every moment when his antagonift would eome out upon him.
" At length a huge monftrous Lion leaped out from the place where he
« had been kept hungry for the Ihow. He advanced with great rage to-
" wards the man, but on a fudden, after having regarded him a little
" wiftfully, feil to the ground , and crept towards his feet with all the
" figns of blandifliment and carefs. Androcles, after a fhort paufe, dif-
« covered that it was his old Numidian friend, and immediately renew-
« ed his acquaintance with him. Their mutual congratulations were ve-
« ry furprifing to the beholders, who, upon hearing an account of the
" whole matter from Androcles, ordered him to be pardoned , and the
" Lion to be given up into his poffeffion. Androcles returned at Rome
" the civilities which he had received from him in the defarts of'Africk.
" T>ion Caffius fays, that he himfelf faw the man leading the Lion about
" the llreets of Rome, the people every where gathering about them, and
" repeating to one another , Hic eß leo hojpes hominis, hic efl homo medi-
" cus leonis. This is the Lion who was the man's hoß, this is the man
« who was the Lion'sfhyfician.

N ° 140. Friday, Auguß21.

------- qu 'ihus mcendi jam frigidus <evo
Laomedonüadesy vel Neßoris herma pojjit . Juv.

IHave lately received aletter from an Aftrologer in Moor-fields, which
I have read with great fatisfaftion. He obferves to me, that my Li¬
on at Button ^ Coffee-houfe was very luckily erefted in the very

month when the fun was in Leo. He further adds, that upon Convert¬
ing with the above-mentioned Mr . Button (whofe other name he ob-
ferveSjisDaniel , a good omen ftill with regard to the Lion his cohabi-

tant)
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tant) he had difcovered the very hour in which the faid Lion was fet up;
and that by the help of other lights, which he had received from the
faid Mr. Button , he had been enabled to calculate the nativity of the Li¬
on. This myfterious Philofopher acquaints me, that the fign of Leo in
the Heavens immediately precedes that of Virgo, by which, fays he, is
fignified the natural love and friendfliip the Lion bears to virginity , and
not only to virginity but to fuch matrons likewife as are pure and un-
fpotted, from whence he foretells the influence which the roarings of
my Lion are likely to have over the female world for the purifying of
their behaviour, and bettering of their manners. He then proceeds to
inform me, that in the moft exacl aftrological fchemes, the Lion is obfer-
ved to affeft, in a more particular manner, the legs and the neck, as well
as to allay the power of the Scorpion in thofe parts which are allotted
to that fiery conftellation. From hence he very naturally prognofticates,
that my Lion will meet with great fuccefs in the attacks he has made on
the untuckered ftays and fliort petticoat , and that, in a few months, there
will not be a female bofom or ankle uncovered in Great Britain . He
concludes, that by the rules of his art he forefaw, five years ago, that both
the Pope and my felf fliould about this time unite our endeavours in this
particular, and that fundry mutations and revolutions would happen in
the female drefs.

I have another letter by me from a perfon of a more volatile and airy
genius, who finding this great propenfion in the fair fex to go uncovered,
and thinking it impoffible to reclaim them entirely from it, is for com-
pounding the matter with them, and finding out a middle expedient be-
tween nakednefs and cloathing. He propofes, therefore , that they lhould
imitate their great grandmothers the Briths or TiEis, and paint the parts
of their bodies which are uncovered with fuch figures as mall be moft
to their fancy. The bofom of the Coquette , fays he, may bear the fi-
gure of a Cupid, with a bow in his hand, and his arrow upon the ftring.
The Prüde might have a Tallas , with a ftiield and Gorgon 's head. In
fhort, by this method , he thinks every woman might make very agreea-
ble difcoveries of her felf, and at the fame time fhow us what ihe would
be at. But, by my correfpondent 's good leave, I can by no means
confent to fpoil the skin of mypretty country -women. They could find
no colours half fo charming as thofe which are natural to them ; and
though like the old Ticls , they painted the fun it felf upon their bodies,
they would füll change for the worfe, and conceal fomething more beau-
tiful than what . they exhibited.

Gg z I
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I mall therefore perfift in my firft defign, and endeavour to bring about

the reformation in neck and legs, which I have fo long aimed at. Let
them but raife their ftays and let down their petticoats , and I have done.
However , as I will give them fpace to confider of it, 1 defign this for
the laft time that my Lion fhall roar upon the fubject during this feafon,
which I give publick notice of for the fake of my correfpondents , that
they may not be at an unneceflary trouble or expence in fumifhing me
with any informations relating to the Tucker before the beginning.of
next winter , when I may again refume that point if I find occal-ion for it.
I (hall not, however , let it drop without acquainting my Reader , that I
have written a Letter to the Pope upon it, in order to encourage him in
his prefent good intentions , and that we may act by concert in this mat¬
ter . Here follows the copy of my Letter.

To Tope Clement the Eightb , Nestor I'ronside , Greeting.
Dear Brother,

a I Have heard, with great fatisfaftion, that you have forbidden your
" Priefts to confefs any woman, who appears before them without

(i a Tucker , in which you pleafe me well. I do agree with you, that it
" is impoffible for the good man to difcharge his office, as he ought,
« who gives an ear to thofe alluring penitents that difcover their hearts
" and necks to him at the fame time. I am labouring, as much as in me
" lies, to Mi up the fame fpirit of modefty among. the women of this
" Ifland, and fhould be glad we might affift. one another in fo good a
" work . In order to it, I defire that you will fend me over the length
" of a Roma» Lady 's neck, as it ftood before your late prohibition . We
" have fome here who have necks of one, two, and three foot in length,
" fome that have necks which reach down to their middles, and, indeed,
" fome who may be faid to be all neck and no body. I hope, at the
t£ fame time you obferve the ftays of your female fubjefts, that you have
" alfo an eye to their petticoats , which rife in this Ifland daily. When
" the petticoat reaches but to the knee, and the ftays fall to the fifth rib
" (which I hear is to be the ftandard of each, as it has been lately fettled
" in a junto of the fex) I will take care to fend you one of either fort,
" which I advertife you of before hand, that you may not compute the
" ftature of our EngLlßowomen from the length of their garments. In
" the mean time I have defired the mafter of a veflel, who teils me that
" he fliall touch at Civita Vecchia, to prefent you with a certain female
" machine which, I believe, will puzzle your Infallibility to difcover the

" ufe
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« ufe of it . Not to keep you in fufpenfe, , it is what we call in this coun-
« try a hooped-petticoat . I fliall only beg of yoü to let me know, whe-
« ther you lind any garment of this nature among all the rellques of your
« female faints, and, in particular , whether it was ever worn by any of
« your twenty thoufand virgin martyrs.

Tours, ufque ad aras,.
Nestor Ironside.

I muft not difmifs this Letter without declaring my felf a good Pro -̂
teftant, as I hint in the fubfcribing part of it . This I think neceffary to
take notice of, leaft I ftiould be accufed, by an Author of unexampled
Itupidity, for correfponding with the head of the RomifloChurch.

N ° i $2; Friday, September4.

Ghun potms pacem teternam ßäffiofqtie h<ymen <eos
Exercemus ---------- Virg.

THERE is no rule in Longinus which I more admire, than that
wherein he advifes an Author who would attain to the Sublime,
and writes for eternity , to confider,. when he is engaged in his

compofition, what Homer or Tlato , or any other of thofe Heroes in the
learned world,. would have faid or thought upon the fame occafion. I
have often praöifed this rule, with regard to the bell Authors among the
ancients, as well as among the moderns. With what fuccefs, 1 mult leave
to the judgment of others . I may at leaft venture to fay with Mr . T>ry-
den, where he profeffes to 'have imitated Shakefpears ftile, that in imi-
tating luch great Authors I have always excelled my felf.

I have alfo by this means revived feveral antiquated ways of writing,
which, though very inltructive and entertaining , had been laid afide, and
forgotten for fome ages. I Ihall in this place only mention thofe allego-
ries wherein virtues, vices and human paßions are introduced as real
aftors. Though this kind of compofition was practifed by the fineft:Au¬
thors among the ancients, our coüntryman Spencer is the lall writer of
note who has applied himfelf to it with fuccefs. That
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That an allegory may be both delightful and inftruclive ; in the firft

place, the fable of it ought to be perfeft , and, if poffible, to be filled
with furprifing turns and incidents . In the next , there ought to be ufeful

1morals and refleäions couched under it, which flill receive a greäter va-
lue from their being new and uncommon ; as alfo from their appearing
difficult to have been thrown into emblematical fypes and madows.

I was once thinking to have written a whole Canto in the fpirit of
Spencer, and in order to it contrived a fable of imaginary perfons and
charaäers . I raifed it on that common difpute between the comparative
perfeäions and pre-eminence of the two fexes, each of which have very
frequently had their advocates among the men of letters . Since I have
not time to accomplifh this work , I mall prefent my Reader with the na-
ked fable, referving the embellifliments of verfe and poetry to another
opportunity.

The two fexes contending for fuperiority , were once at war with each
other , which was chiefly carried on by their auxiliaries. The males
were drawn up on the one fide of a very fpacious piain, the females on
the other ; between them was lefta very large interval for their auxiliaries
to engage in. At each extremity of this middle fpace lay encamped feveral
bodies of neutral forces, who waited for the event of the battle before
they would declare themfelves, that they might then aft as they faw 00
cafion.

The main body of the male auxiliaries was commanded by Fortitude -,
that of the female by Beauty. Fortitude begun the onfet on Beauty, but
found to his coft, that flie had fuch a particular witchcraft in her looks,
as withered all his ftrength . She played upon him fo many fmiles and
glances, that fliequite weakened and difarmed him.

In fliort, he was ready to call for quarter , had not Wifdom come to his
aid : this was the Commander of the male right wing, and would have
turned the fate of the day, had not he been timely oppofed by Cunning,
who commanded the left wing of the female auxiliaries. Cunning was
the chief ingineer of the fair army ; but upon this occafion was pofted,
as I have here faid, to receive the attacks of Wifdom. It was very enter-
taining to fee the workings of thefe two antagoniüs ; the conducl of the
one, and the ftratagems of the other . Never was there a more equal
match. Thofe who beheld it gave the viclory fometimes to the one, and
fometimes to the other , though moft declared the advantage was on the
lide of the female Commander.

in
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In the mean time the conflid was very great in the left wing of the

arm}', where the battel began to turn to the male fide. This wing was
commanded by an old experienced Officer called 'Patience, and on the
feraale fide by a General known by the name of Scdrn. The latter, that
fought after the manner of the Tarthians , had the better of it all the
beginning of the day ; but being quite tired out with the long purfuits,.
and repeated attacks of the enemy, who had been repulfed above a hun¬
dred times, and rallied as offen, begun to thihk of yielding. When on
a fudden a body of neutral forces began to move. The leader was of an
ugly look, and gigantick ftature . He afted like a Drawcanfir, fparing
neither friend nor foe. His name was Lufl . On the female fide he was
oppofed by a felecl: body of forces, commanded by a young Officer that
had the face of a Cherubim , and the name of Modefly. This beautiful
young Hero was fupported by one of a more mafculine turn, and fierce
behaviour, called by Men Honour , and by the Gods Pride . This
laft made an obftinate defence, and drove back the enemy more than
once, but at length refigned at difcretion.

The dreadful moniter , after having overturned whole fquadrons in the
female Army, feil in among the males, where he made a more terrible
havock than on the other fide. He was here oppofed by Reafony who
drew up all his forces againft him, and held the fight in fufpence for fome
time, but at length quitted the field.

After a great ravage on both fides, the two armies agreed to join a-
gainft this common foe. And in order to it drew out a fmall chofen
band, whom they placed by confent under the conduft of Virtue , who
in a little time drove this foul ugly monfter out of the field.

Upon his retreat , a fecond neutral leader,whofe name was Love, march-
ed in between the two armies. He headed a body of ten thoufand
winged boys that threw their darts and arrows promifcuoufly among both
armies. The wounds they gave were not the wounds of an enemy.
They were pleafing to thofe that feit them ; and had fo ftrange an effeci
that they wrought a fpirit of mutual friendfhip, reconciliation , and good
will in both fexes. The two armies now looked with cordial love on
each other, and ftretched out their arms with tears of joy, as longing to.
forget old animofities and embrace one another.

The laft General of neutrals, that appeared in the field, was Hymeny
who marched immediately after Love, and feconding the good inclina-
tions which he had infpired, joined the hands of both armies. Love ge-
nerally accompanied him, and recommended the fexes pair by pair to his
good offices. But
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But as it is ufual enough for feveral perfons to drefs themfelves in the

habit of a "great leader, Ambition and Avarice had taken on them the
garb and habit of Lovey by which means they often impofed on Hymen,
by putting into his hands feveral couples whom he would never have
joined together , had it not been brought about by the delufion of thefe
two impoftors.

N °153. Sütiirday-, September5.

Admtranda übt levtum fpeB acuta verum . Virg.

nr ^ HERE is no paffion which fteals into the heartmore impereep-
1 tibly, and covers it felf und er more difguifes, than Pride . For

my own part , I think if there is any paffion or vice which I am
wholly a Itranger to, it is this ; though, at the fame time, perhaps this
very judgment which I form of my felf, proeeeds in fome meafure from
this corrupt principle.

I have been always wonderfully delighted with that fentence in holy
writ , Tride was not made for. man. There is not indeed any ringle view
of human nature under its prefent condition , which is not fufficient to
extinguiflr in us all the fecret feeds of pride ; and, on the contrary, to
fmk the foul into the loweft ftate of humility, and what the fchool-men
.call felf-annihilation. Pride was not made for man, as he is,

1. A finful,
a . An ignorant,
3. A miferable Being.
There is nothing in his underftanding , in his will, or in his prefent con¬

dition , that can tempt any conliderate creature to pride or vanity.
Thefe three very reafons why he Ihould not be proud,are notwithftand-

ing the reafons why he is fo. Were not he a finful creature , he would
not be fubjecl: to a paffion which rifes from the depravity of his nature;
were he not an ignorant creature , he would fee that he has nothing to be
proud of ; and were not the whöle fpecies miferable, he would not have
sthofe wretched objecls of compariion before his eyes, which are the oc-

caiions
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cafions of this paffion, and which make one man value himfelf more
thananother.

A wile man will be contented that his glory be deferred tili fuch time
as he Ihall be truly glorified ; when his underftanding mall be cleared,
his will re&ified, and his happinefs aflured ; or in other words, when he
ßiall be neither finful, nor ignorant , nor miferable.

If there be any thing which makes human nature appear ridiculous to
Beings of fuperior faculties, it muft be pride . They know fo well the
vanity of thofe imaginary perfeäions that fwell the heart of man, and of
Bhofe little fupernumerary advantages, whether in birth, fortune , or title,
which one man enjoys above another , that it muft certainly very much
aftonifh, ifitdoes not very much divert them, when they fee a mortal
puffed up> and valuing himfelf above his neighbours on any of thefe ac-
counts, at the fame time that he is obnoxious to all the common calamities
of the fpecies.

To fet this thought in its true light, we will fancy, if you pleafe, that
yonder mole-hill is inhabited by reafonable creatures, and that every pif¬
mire (his Ihape and way of life only excepted ) is endowed with human
paffions. How fliould we fmile to hear one give us an account of the
pedigrees, diftinftions , and titles that reign among them ! Obferve how
the whole fwarm di'vide and make way for the pifmire that paffes tho-
rough them . You muft underftand he is an emmet of quality, and has
better blood in his veins than any pifmire in the mole-hill. Do not you
fee how leniible he is of it, how flow he marches forward , how the
whole rabble of ants keep their diftance ? Here you may obferve one
placed upon a little erainence, and looking down on a long row of labou-
rers. He is the richeft InfecT: on this fide the hillock, he has a walk of
halfa yard in length, and a quarter of an inch in breadth, he keeps a hun¬
dred menialfervants,andhas at leaftfifteen barley-cornsinhis granary.Heis
now chiding and beflaving the emmet that ftands before him, and who,
for all that we can difcover, is as good an emmet as himfelf.

But here comes an infecl of figure! do not you take notice of a little
white ftraw that he carries in his mouth ? That ftraw, you muft underftand,
hewould not part with for the longeft tracl: about the mole-hill : did you
but know what he has undergone to purchafe itl See how the ants of all
qualities and conditions fwarm about him. Should this ftraw drop out of
his mouth, you would fee all this numerous circle of attendants follow
the next that took it up, and leave the difcarded infefr, or run over his
back, to come at his fucceflor.

Vol . IV . Hh if
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If now you have a mind to fee all the Ladies of the mole-hill, obferve

firlt the pifmire that liftens to the emmet on her left hand , at the fame
time that fhe feems to turn away her head frorn him. He teils this poor
infeft that ihe is a Goddefs , that her eyes are brighter than the fun, that
life and death are at her difpofal. She believes him, and gives her felf a
thoufand little airs upon it. Mark the vanity of the pifmire on your left
hand. She canfcarce crawlwith age, but you muit know (he values her felf
upon her birth ; and if you mind,fpurns at every one that comes withinher
reach . The little nimble coquette that is running along by the fide of her,
is a Wit . She has broke many a pifmire's heart . Do but obferve what a
drove of lovers are running after her.

We will here finifh this imaginary fcene ; but firfl of all, to draw the
parallel clofer, will fuppofe, if you pleafe, that death comes down upon
the mole-hill, in the ihape of a cock-fparrow, who picks up, without
diftinäion , the pifmire of quality and his flatterers , the pifmire of fub-
ttance and his day-labourers, the white -ßraw officer and his fycophants,
with all the goddefles, wits, and beauties of the mole-hill.

May we not imagine that Beings of fuperior natures and perfeclions
regard all the inftances of pride and vanity, among our own fpecies, in
the fame kind of view, when they take a furvey of thofe who inhabit the
earth ; or, in the language of an ingenious French Poet , of thofe pifmires
that people this heap of dirt , which human vanity has divided into cli-
mates and regions ?

N ° 154. Mondap September7.

ömnia transformant fefe m rmracula rerum . Virg.
' ' € '"T "* * - .j 1 t ; ; j l̂ \J,;

'W Queftion not but the following letter will be entertaining to thofe
I who were prefent at the late mafquerade, as it will recall into their

minds feveral merry particulars that pafied in it, and, at the fame time,
be very acceptable to thofe who were at a diltance from it, as they majf
form from hence fome Idea of this fafhionable amufement.

To
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ci T Could fcarce ever go into good Company, but the difcourfe was on
A the ambaffador, the politenefs of his entertainments , the goodnefs

$ of his Burgundy and Champaign, the gaiety of his mafquerades, with
« the odd fantaftical drefles which were made ufeof in thofe midnight fo-
f lemnities. The noife thefed 'rverlions made at laftraifed mycuriolity , and
" for once I refolvedto be prefent at them, being at the fame time provo-
u ked to it by a Lady I then made my addreffes to, one of a fprightly hu-
K mour , and a great admirer of fuch novekies . In order to it I hurried
(£ my habit, and got it ready a week before the time, for I grew impati-
Hent to be initiated in thefe new myjteries. Every morning I drelt my
« felf in it, and afted before the Iooking-glafs, fo that I am vain enough
" to think I was as perfeft in my part, as moit who had oftner frequen-
" ted thefe diverfions. You muß underftand I perfonated a Devi/ , and
" that for feveral weighty reafons. Firil , becaufe appearing as one of that
S fraternity, I expefted £0 meet with particular civilities from the more
" pölite and better bred part of the Company, ßefides, as from their u-
" fual reception they are called familiars, I fancied I Ihould, in this Cha-
" radier, be allowed the greatefl liberties , and fooneü be led into thefe-
<{ crets of the mafquerade, To recommend and diftinguifh me from the
<; vulgär, I drew a very long tail after me. But to fpeak the truth , what
" "perfuaded me moft to this difguife was, becaufe I heard an intriguing
" Lady fay, in a large Company of females, who unanimoufly affented
" to it, that llie loved to converfe with fuch, for that generally they were
" very clever fellows who made choice of that Ihape. At length, when
" the long wiflied for evening came, which was to open to us fuch valt
" fcenes of pleafure, I repaired tö the place appointed about ten at night,
" where I found nature turned top-fide turvy, women changed into men
" and men into women, chil'dren in leading-ltrings feven foot high, cour-
<l tiers transformed into clowns, Ladies of the night into faints, people

of the mit quality into beaits or birds, gods or goddeiies ; I fancied
f- I had all Ovid \ Metamorphofes before me. Among thefe were feve-
Ä ral montters to which I did not know how to give a same;

-- •---- i-- 1—1-- &— ^orje
7 hau fabigs yet have feigned, or fear concelved-,
Gorgons and Hydra and Chimeras dire. Milton.

Hh z In
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44 In the middle of the firft room I met with one drefl in a Shrowd,

44 This put me in mind of the old cuftom of ferving up a death 's head at
<e a feait. I was a little angry at the drefs, and asked the Gentleman
" whether he thought a dead man was fit Company for fuch an AfTembly;
" but he tojd me, that he was one who loved his money, and that he con-
44 fidered this drefs would ferve him another time . This Walking coarfe
" was followed by a gigantic woman with a high crowned hat, that llood
" up like a fteeple over the heads of the whole affembly. I then chanced
" to tvead upon the foot of a female Quaker, to all out ward appearance;.
" but was furprized to hear her cry out D--- n you, you fon of a--
" upon which I immediately rebuked her , when all of a.fudden refuming

her characler, Verily, fays fhe, / was to blame, but thou haß bnäfiS.
44 me forely . A few moments after this adventure , I had like tohavebeen
3 knocked down by a,mepherdefs, for having run my elbow a little m
" advertently into one of herfides . She fwore like a trooper , and threat-
M ned me with a very mafculine voice ; but I was timely taken ofFby a
41 Tresbyterian Tarfon , who told me in a very foft tone, that he believed
w I was a pretty fellow, and that he would meet me in Spring-garden to
S£ morrovv night . The next objecl I faw was a Chimney fweeper made
" up of black crape and velvet, (with a huge diamond in his mouth)
" making love to. a butterfly . On a fudden I found my felf among a
u flock of Batts , Owls and Lawyers : But what took up my attention
w moil was, one drelt in white feathers that reprefented a Swan. He
" would fain have found out a Leda among the fair fex, and indeed was
" the moit unlucky Bird in the Company. I was then engaged in dif-
" courfe with a running footman, but as I treated him like what he ap~
u peared tobe , a Turkißo Emperor whifperedme in the ear,defiring me to
*' ufe him civilly, for that it was his maßer . I was here interrupted by
44 the famous large figure of a woman hung with little looking-glajfes. She
ä« had agreat many that followed her as ftie paffed by me,but I would not
" have her value her felf upon that account , fince it was piain they did
44 not follow fo much to look upon her as to fee themfelves. The next
44 I obferved was a Nun making an aflignation with a Heathen God, for
44 I heard them mention the little piazza in Covent-Garden. I was by
44 this time exceeding hot and thirity , fo that I made the beft of my way
44 to the place where wine was dealt about in great quantities . I had no
44 fooner prefented my felf before the table, but a Magician feeing me,
44 made a circle over my head with his wand, and feemed to do me ho-
st mage . I .was at a. lofs to account for his behaviour ; until I recollefled

« wh®
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«■who I was: This however drew the eyes of the fervants upon me, and
" immediately procured me a glafs of excellent Champaign. The Magi-
« c'ian faid I was a fpirit of an aduft and dry conftitution ; and deüred
« that I might have another refreihing glafs, adding wichal, that it ough!
v. to be a brimmer . I took it in my hand and drank it off to the Magi~-
" c'ian. This fo enlivened me, that I led him by the hand into the next
" room, where we danced a Rigadoon together . I was here a little of-
" fended at a jackanapes of a Scaramouch, that cry'd out, Avaiint Satan ;
« and gave me a little tap on my left ihoulder, with the end of his lath-
« fword. As I was conhdering how I ought to refent this affront, a
« well-fhaped perfon that ftood at my left hand, in the figure of a Bell*
« man, cry'd out with a fuitable voice, Tafl twelve a cloek. This put
a me in mind of bed-time : Accordingly I made my way towards the
« door, but was intercepted by an Indian King, a tall, flender youtfv
u dreffed up in a moit beautiful party-coloured plumage. He regarded
" my habit very attentively ; and after having turned me about once or
K twice , asked me whom I had been tempting ; I could not teil what was
a the matter with me, but my heart leaped as foon as he touched me„
« and was ftill in greater diforder , upon my hearing his voice. In ihort,-
" I found, after a little difcourfe with him, that his Indian majefty was
a my dear Leonora, who knowing the difguife l had put on, would not
" let me pafs by herunobferved . Her awkward maniinefs mademe guefs
Kat her fex, and her own confeflion quickly let me know the reft . This
" Mafquerade did more for me than a twelve months courtlhip : For it
" infpired,her with fuch tender fentiments that I married her the next
" morning.

" How happy Pfliall be in a wife taken out of a Mafquerade , I cannot
« yet teil ; but I have reafon to hope the befl, Leonora having affured me
« it was the firft.and ihall be the latt time of her appearing at fuch an en-
u tertainment.

« And now, Sir, having given you the hiftory of this ftrange evening,
" which looks rather like a dream than a reality, it is my requeft to you3
" that you will oblige the world with a diifertation on Mafquerades in
" general, that we may know how far they are ufeful to the publick,and
* confequently how far they ought to be encouraged . I have heard of
« two or three very odd accidents that have happened upon this oecafion,
* as in particulaiyof a Lawyer \ being now big-bellied, who was prefent at
«' thefirftofthefeentertainments ; not tomention (whatis ftill more ftrange) "
?t an old man vi'iäi a long beard, who was got with child by z milk-maid y

« but
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" but in cafes of this nature , where there is fach a confufion of fex, age,
" and quality, men are apt to report rather what might have happened,
4C than what really came to pafs. Without giving credit therefore to a-
tc ny of thefe rumours , I (hall only renevv my petition to you, that you
'< will teil us your opinionat large of thefe matters, and am,

SIR , &c. Lucifer.

N ° 155« Tueßay-> September8.

---------- l 'ibelli Stoie 'i mter fericos
Jacere pulvillos amant . Hör.

"sr Have often wondered that Learning is not thought a proper ingre-
M dient in the education of a woman of quality or fortune . Since they

have the fame improveable minds as the male part of thefpecies , why
ihould they not be cultivated by the fame methods ? why mould reafon
be left to it felf in one of the fexes, and be difciplined with fo machcare in the other?

There are fome reafons why learning feems more adapted to the feniale
world, than to the male. As in the firft place, becaufe they have more
lpare time upon their hands, and lead a more fedentary life. Their em-
ployments are of a domeitick nature , and not like thofe of the other
fex, which are often inconfiftent with ftudy and contemplation . The

•excellent Lady , the Lady Lizard , in the fpace of one fummer furnifhed
a,.gdlery with chairs and couches of her own and her daughters working;
and at the fame time heard .allDr . Tillot-fon\ Sermons twice over. It is
always the cuftom for one of the young Ladies to read, while the others
are at work ; fo that the learning of the family is not at all prejudicial to
-its manufaciures. I was mightily pleafed, the other day, to find them all
:bufie in preßsrving feveral fruits of the feafon, with the Spärkler in the
midft of them, reading over the Tlurality of Worlds. It was very en-
tertaining to me to fee them dividing their fpeculations between jellies

und ibrs , and making a fudden tranfition from the fun to an -aprioot, or
from .the Ccpcrnican fvftem to -the figure of a cheefe-cake.

A
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A fecond reafoH*.why women fhould apply themfelves to ufeful knovv-

ledge rather than rrien, is becaufc they have the natural gift of Speech in
greater perfeäion . Since they have fo excellent a talent, luch a copia
verbortm, or plenty of words, it is pity they fhould not put it to fome
ufe. If the female tongue will be in motion , why fhould it not be fet to
go right ? Could they difcourfe about the ipots in the fun, it might di-
vert them from publifning the faults of their neighbours : could they talk
of the different afpecls and conjuncÜons of the planets, they need not
be at the pains to comment upon oglings and clandefline marriages. In
fhort, were they furnifhed with matters of fa6t, out of arts and fciences,
it would now and then be of great eafe to their invention.

There is another reafon why thofe efpecially who are women of qua-
lity lhould apply themfelves to letters , namely, becaufe their husbands
are generally ftrangers to them.

It is great pity there fhould be no knowledge in a family. For my
own part, I am concerned when I go into a great houfe, where perhaps
there is not a fingle perfon that can fpell, unlefs it be by chance the but-
ler, or one of the footmen. What a figure is the young heir likely to
make, who is a dunce both by father and mother 's fide ?

If we look into the hiflories of famous women, we find many eminent
Phüofophers of this fex. Nay, we find that feveral females have diüMn-
guifhed themfelves in thofe fecls of philofophy which feem almort repug-
nant to their natures . There have been famous female Tythagoreans,
notwithftanding molt of that philofophy confiited in keeping a fecret,
and that the difciple was to hold her tongue five years together . Ineed
not mention Tortia , who was a Stoic in petticoats : nor Hipparchia , the
famous fhe Cynic, who arrived at fuch a perfeclion in her lludies, thar
fhe converfed with her husband, or man-planter, in broad day-light, and
in the open Itreets.

Learning and knowledge are perfeftions in us, not as we are men, but
as we are reafonable creatures, in which order of Beings the female world
is upon the fame -Level with the male. V/e ought to confider in this
particular, not what is the fex, but what is the fpecies to which they be-
long. At leafl, I believe every one will allow me, that a female Philo-
fopher is not fo abfurd a charafter and fo oppofite to the fex, as a female
Gamefter; and that it is more irrational for a woman to pafs aivay half a
dozen hours at cards or dice, than in getting up flores of ufeful learning,
This therefore is another reafon why I would recommend the lludies of
knowledge to the female world , that they may not be at a lols how to
eeiploy thofe hours that lie upon their hands. :̂
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I might älfo add this motive to my fair Readers , ttiat feveral of theirfcx , who have improved their minds by books and literature , have raifed

-themfelves to the highelt polts of honour and fortune . A neighbouring
nation may at this time furnilh us with a very remarkable inltance of thislund , but ' l Ihall conclude this head with the hiitory of Athenais, which
is a very fignal example to my prefent purpofe.

The Emperor Theodoßusbeing about the age of one and twenty , and
defigning to take a wife, delired his filier Pulcheria and his friend Pau¬linus to fearch his whole empire for a woman of the molt exquifite beau-
ty and highelt accomplilhments. In the midft of this fearch, Athenais,a Grecian virgin, accidentally offered her felf. Her father , who was an
eminent Philofopher of Athens, and had bred her up in all the learningof that place, at his death left her but a very fmall portion , in which alibihe fufifered great hardlhips from the injuftice of her two brothers . This
forced her upon a journey to Conßantinople, where llie had a Relation
who reprefented her cafe to "Pulcheria, in order to obtain fome redrefs
hom the Emperor . By this means that religious Princefs became ac-xruainted with Athenais , whom flie found the molt beautiful woman of
her age, and educated under a long courfe of philofophy in the ftriäeftvirtue, and mott unfpotted innocence . Pulcheria was charmed with
her converfation, and immediately made her reports to the Emperor her. brother Theodoßus. The chara&er fhe gave made fuch an impreffion on
him, that he defired his fifter to bring her away immediately to thelodgings of his friend Paulinus , where he found her beauty and her con¬verfation beyond the highelt idea he had framed of them. His friend
Paulinus converted her to Chriltianity , and gave her the name of Eudo>
cia ; after which the Emperor publickly efpoufed her, and enjoyed allthe happinefs in his marriage which he promifed himfelf from fuch a vir-
tuous and learned bride . She not only forgave the injuries, which her
two brothers had done her, but raifed them to great honours ; and byfeveral works of learning, as well as by an exemplary life, made herfelffo dear to the whole Empire , that Ihe had many ftatues erefted to hermemory , and is celebrated by the Fathers of the Church as the ornamentof her fex.

Wedneßa^
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N° 156. Wedneßay-i September9.

------ tnagm formica laborh
Ore trahtt quodcunque poteß , atque addit acervo,
Ghiem ßruit haud ignara ^ ac non tncauta futuri.

i ?W , fimul mverfum contriflat Aquanus annum^
Non ufquam prorepit , & illis utttur ante
§Htafitis pat 'tens -------- Hör.

T N my lall Saturdafs paper I fuppofed a molehill, inhabited by pif-
I mires or ants, to be a lively image of the earth, peopled by human

creatures. This fuppofition will not appear too forced of ftrained
to thofe who are acquainted with the natural hiftory of thefe little in-
fetts, in order to which I ihall prefent my Reader with the extraci of a
Letter upon this curious fubjeft, as it was publiftied by the members of
theFrench academy, and fince tranflated into Englijh . I muft confefs I
was never in my life better entertained than with this narrative, which is
of undoubted credit and authorn %

" In a room next to mine, which had been empty for a long time,
" there was upon a window a box füll of earth, two foot deep, and fit
" to keep flowers in. That kind of parterre had been long uncultivated;
" and therefore it was covered v :\h old plaifter, and a greaf deal of rub-
" bifli that feil from the top of the houfe, and from the walls, which,
** together with the earth formerly imbibed with water , made a kind of
" a dry and harren foil. That pkce lying to the South, and out of the
" reach of the wind and rain, befi'd'es the neighbourhood of a granary,
" was a moft delightful fpot of ground for ants ; and therefore they had
" made three nefts there , without doubt for the fame reafon that men
" buüd cities in fruitful and convenient plaoes, near fprings and rivers.

" Having a mind to cultivate fome flowers, I took a view of that
" place, and removed a tulip out of the garden into that box ; but cafting
*' my eyes upon the ants, continually taken up with a thoufand cares,

Vor . IV / I i " very
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u very inconfiderable with refpecl to us, but of the greateft importance
'< for them, they appeared to me more worthy of my curiofity than all
" the flowers in the world . I quickly removed the tulip, to be the ad-
" mirer and reftorer of that little common-wealth . This was the only
" thing they wanted ; for their policy, and the order obferved among
« them, are more perfeä than thofe of the wifeft republicks : and there-
« fore they have nothing to fear, unlefs a new legiflator Ihould attempt
i( to change the form of their government.

" I made it my bufinefs to procure them all forts of conveniences. J
" took out of the box every thing that might be troublefome to them;
" and frequently vifited my ants, and ftudied all their aäions . Being ufed
* to go to bed very late, I went to fee them work in a moon-fhiny night;
" and I did frequently get up in the night, to take a view of their labours.
f< I always found fome going up and down, and very büße : one would
" think that they never fleep. Every body knows that ants come out of
** their holes in the day-time, and expofe to the fun the corn, which
44 they keep under ground in the night : thofe who have feen ant-hillocks,
" have eafily perceived thofe fmall heaps of corn about their nefts. What
" furprized me at firft was, that my ants never brought out their corn,
" but in the night when the moon did fhine, and kept it under ground
" in the day-time ; which was contrary to what I had feen, and fawitill
*! praftifed by thofe infecls in other places. I quickly found out the rea-
" fon of it : there was a pidgeon-houfe not far from thence : pidgeons
" and birds would have eaten their corn, if they had brought it out in
" the day-time : It is highly probable they knew it by experience ; andl
« frequently found pidgeons and birds in that place, when I went to it
" in a morning . I quickly delivered them from thofe robbers : I frighted
** the birds away with fome pieces of paper tied to the end of a Irring
ft£ over the window . As for the pidgeons, I drove them away feveral
" times ; and when they perceived that the place was more frequented
" than before, they never came to it again. What is moft admirable,
" and what I could hardly believe, if I did not know it by experience,
«* is, that thofe ants knew fome days after that they had nothing to fear,
* and began to lay out their corn in the fun. However , I perceived
*' they were not fully convinced of being out of all danger ; for they
K dürft not bringi out their provifions all at once, but by degrees, firft in
w a fmall quantity, and without any great order , that they might quickly
« carry them away in cafe of any misfortune, watching, and looking e-
* v.ery way.. At laft, being perfuaded that they had nothing to fear,

f « they
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" they brought out all their com, almoft every day, and in good order,
" and carried it in at night.

" There is a ftrait hole in every ants-neft, about half an inch deep;
" and then it goes down Hoping into a place where they have their ma-
« gazine, which I take to be a different place from that where they reit
" and eat. For it is highly improbable that an ant, which is a very clean-
" ly infeft, and throws out of her neft all the fmall remains of the com
« on which ihe feeds, as I have obferved a thoufand times, would fill up
" her magazine, and mix her com with dirt and ordure.

" The com , that is laid up by ants, would flioot under ground , if
" thofe infects did not take care to prevent it. They bite ofFall the buds
" before they lay it up ; and therefore the corn that has lain in their
t' nefts will produce nothing . Any one may eafily make this experiment,
" and even plainly fee that there is no bud in their com . But though
« the bud be bitten off, there remains another inconvenience, that corn
" muftneeds fwell and rot under ground ; and therefore it could be of
" no ufe for the nourimment of ants. Thofe infecls prevent that in-
" convenience by their labour and induftry, and contrive the matter fo,
<{ that corn will keep as dry in their nefts as in our granaries.

" They gather many fmall particles of dry earth, which they bring
« every day out of their holes, and place them round to heat them in
" the fun. Every ant brings a fmall particle of that earth in her pin-
" cers, lays it by the hole, and then goes and fetches another . Thus , in
" lefs than a quarter of an hour , one may,fee a vaft number of fuch fmall
" particles of dry earth , heaped up round the hole. They lay their corn
" under ground upon that earth,and cover it with the fame. They perform-
" ed this work almoft every day, during the heat of the fun ; and though
u the fun went from the window about three or four a clock in the af-
" ternoon, they did not remove their corn and their particles of earth,
M becaufe the ground was very hot, tili the heat was over.

" If any one fhould think that thofe animals ilioald ufe fand, or fmall
" particles of brick or ftone, rather than take fo much pains about dry
" earth ; I anfwer, that upon fuch an occafion nothing can be more proper
" than earth heated in the fun. Corn does not keep upon fand : befides,
" a grain of corn that is cut, being deprived of its bud, would be fllled
" with fmall fandy particles that could not ealily come out . To which I
" add, that fand confiits of fuch fmall particles, that an ant could not
u take them up one after another ; and therefore thofe infeds are feldom
li to be feen near rivers, or in a very fandy ground.

Ii x « As
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" As for the fmall particles of brick or {tone, the leaft moiftnefs would

ü join them together , and turn them into a kind of maltick, which thofe
« infefts could not divide. Thofe particles Dicking together , could not
« come out of any ants-neft, and would fpoil its fymmetry.

" When ants have brought out thofe particles of earth , they bring
" out their corn after the fame manner, and place it round that earth:
" thus one may fee two heaps furrounding their hole, one of dry earth,
" and the other of corn ; and then they fctch out a remainder of dry
" earth, on which doubtlefs their corn was laid up.

" Thofe infefts never go about this work but when the weather is clear,
« and the fun very hot . I obferved, that thofe little animals having one
" day brought out their corn at eleven a clock in the forenoon , remo-
" ved it, agairaft their ufual cuftom, before one in the afternoon : the fun
" being very hot , and sky very clear, I could perceive no reafon for it . But
" half an hour after the sky began to be overcaft, and there feil a fmall
" rain, which the ants forefaw ; whereas the Milan Almanack had fore-
a told that there would be no rain upon that day.

" I have faid before, that thofe ants which I did fo particularly con-
" fider, fetched their corn out of a garret . I went very frequently into
u that garret : There was fome old corn in it ; and becaufe every grain
" was not alike, I obferved that they chofe the beil.

" I know , by feveral experiments , that thofe little animals take great
" care to provide themfelves with wheat when they can find it, and al-
« ways pick out thebeft ; but they can make mift without it . When
" they can get no wheat they take rye^ oats, millet, and even crums of
" bread, but feldom any barley, unlefs it be in a time of great fcarcity,
« and when nothing elfe can be had.

<: Being willing to be more particularly informed of their forecaft and
" induitry , I put a fmall heap of wheat in a corner of the room where
«c they kept : and to prevent their fetching corn out of the garret , I fliut
«: up the window , and ftopt all the holes. Though ants are very know-
t! ing , I do not take them to be conjurers ; and therefore they could not
" guefs that I had put fome corn in that room . I perceived for feveral
" days that they were very much perplexed , and went a great way to
" fetch their provifions. I was not Willing for fome time to make them
*'• more eafie; for I had a mind to know, whether they would at laftfind
« out the treafure, and fee it at a great diftance, and whether fmelling
« enabled them to know what is good for their nourifliment . Thus
" they were fome time in great trouble , and took a great deal of pains:

« they
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" they went up and down a great way looking out for fome grains of
« corn : they were foraetimes difappointed , and fometimes they did not
« like their corn äff er many long and painful excurfions . VVhat appear-
« ed to rae wonderful , was, that none of them came home without
« bringing fomething : one brought a grain of wheat, another agrainof
« rye or oats, or a particle of dry earth, if fhe could get nothing elfe.

f The window , upon which thofe ants had made their fetdement,
" looked into a garden, and was two flories high. Some went to the
« further end of the garden, and others to the fifth ltory , in queft of
«1 fome corn . It was a very hard journey for them, efpecially when they
« came home loaded with a pretty large grain of corn, which muft needs
« be a heavy burthen for an ant, and as much as fhe can bear. The
« bringing of that grain from the middle of the garden to the neft, took
" upfour hours ; whereby one may judge of the ftrength, and prodigi-
" ous labour of thofe little animals. It appears from thence , that an ant
" Works as hard as a man, who fhould carry a very heavy load on his
" fhoulders almoft every day for the fpace of four leagues. It is true,
" thofe infefts do not take fo much pains upon a flat ground ; but then
« how great is the hardfhip of a poor ant, when fhe carries a grain of
<f corn to the fecond ltory, climbing up a wall with her head downwards»
<«and her backfide upwards ? None can have a true notion of it, unlefs
" they fee thofe little animals at work in fuch a fituation. The frequent
" ftops they make in the moft convenient places, are a piain indication of
" their wearinefs. Some of them were ftrangely perplexed, and could
" not get to their journey 's end . In fuch a cafe, the ftrongeft ants, or
" thofe that are not fo weary, having carried their corn to their neft,.
" came down again to help them. Some are fo unfortunate as to fall
" down with their load, when they are almoft come home : when this
" happens they feldom lofe their com , but carry it up again.

" I faw one of the fmallelt carrying a large grain of wheat with incre-
" dible pains: when fhe came to the box, where the neft was, fhe made
" fo much haße that fhe feil down with her load, after a very laborious
" march: fuchi an unlucky accident would have vexed a Philofopher. I
" went down, and found her with the fame corn in her paws : ilie was.
f ready to climb up again. The fame misfortune happened to her three
" times: fometimes fhe feil in the middle of her way, and fometimes.
" higher ; but fhe never let go her hold, and was not difcouraged. At
" laft, her ftrength failed her : fhe llopt ; and another ant helped her ta
" carry her load, which was one of the largeft and fiheit grains of wheat

" that-
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££ that an ant can carry. It happens fometimes , that a corn flips out of*
" their paws, when they are climbing up : they take hold of it again, when
" they can find it ; otherwife they look for another , or take fomething
" elfe/being aihamed to return to their nell without bringing fomething:
" this I have experimented , by taking away the grain which they look-
" ed for. All thofe experiments may eaiily be made by any one that has
" patience enough ; they do not require fo great a patience as that of
" Ants : but few people are capable of it.

N ° 157. Thurfday-) September10.

Go to the ant , thou fluggard $ conßder her ways , and be wlfe,
Solomon.

IT has been obferved by writers of morality, that in order to quicken'
human indultry , Providence has fo contrived it, that our daily food'
is not to be procured without much pains and labour. The chafe of '

•birds and beaits, the feveral arts of fifhing, with all the different kinds
of agricukure,are neceifaryfcenes of bufmefs,and give employment to the
greateit part of mankind . If we look into the brüte creation , we find
all its individuals engaged in a painful and laborious way of life, to pro-
cure a necefiary iubliftance for themfelves, or thofe that grow up under
them : the prefervation of their Being is the whole bufinefs of it . Anidle man is therefore a kind of monfter in the creation . All nature is
bulle about him ; every animal he fees reproaches him. Let fuch a man,
v/ho lies as a burthen or dead weight upon the fpecies, and contributesnothing either to the riches of the Commonwealth , or to the maintenance
of himfelf and family, confider that inltincl: with which Providence has
endowed the ant, and by which is exhibited an example of indultry to
rational creatures . This is fet forth under many furprizing inftances in
the paper of yeiterday, and in the conclulion of that narrative, which isas follows:

" Thus my Ants were forced to make fliift for a livelihood, when I
« had mut up the garret , out of which they ufed Po fetch their provifi-

" ons.
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" ons. At laft, being fenfible that it would be a long time before they
(f could difcover the fmall heap of com, which I had laid up for them,
" I refolved to fhew it to them.

" In order to know how far their induftry could reach , I contrived
« an expedient , which had good fucceis : the thing will appear incredi-
« ble to thofe, who never confidered , that all animals of the fame kind,
" which form a fociety, are more knowing than others . I took one of
" the largeft ants, and threw her upon that fmall heap of wheat. She
« was fo glad to find her felf at liberty, that fhe ran away to her neft,-
« without carrying off a grain ; but flie obferved it : for an hour after all
« my ants had notice given them of fuch a provilion ; and I faw moft of
i* them very bulie in carrying away the corn I had laid up in the room.
" I leave it to you to judge , whether it may not be faid, that they have
« a particular way of communicating their knowledge to one another;
« for otherwife how could they know , one or two hours after, that.there
" was corn in that place ? It was quickly exhaufted ; and I put in more,
« but in a fmall quantity , to know the true extent of their appetite or

{< prodigious avarice ; for I make no doubt but they lay up provifions
« againft the winter : we read it in holy Scripture ; a thoufand experi-
" ments teach us the fame ; and I do not believe that any experiment
« has been made that fliews the contrary.

« I have faid before, that there were three ants-nefts in that box or

t«Tarterre , which formed , if I may fay fo, three different cities,govern-
« ed by the fame laws, and obferving the fame order , and the fame cu-
« ftoms. However there was this difference, that the inhabitants of one

« of thofe holes feemed to be more knowing and induftrious than their

" neighbours. The ants of that neft were difpofed in a better order;
" their corn was finer ; they had a greater plenty of provifions ; their
" neft was furnilhed with more inhabitants, and they were bigger and

" Itronger : It was the principal and the capital neft. Nay, I obferved
" that thofe ants were diftinguiflied from the reft, and had fome pre-emi-
" nence over them.

" Though the box-full of earth, where the ants had made their fet-
" dement, was generally free from rain ; yet it rained fometimes upon
" it, when a certain wind blew. It was a great inconvenience for thofe
u infefts : ants are afraid of water ; and when they go a great way in
" queft of provifions, and are furprized by the rain, they fhelter them-
" felves under fome tile, or fomething elfe, and do not come out und!
" the rain is over. X̂he ants of the principal neft found out a wonder-
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" ful expedient to keep out the rain : there was a fmall piece of a flat flate,

which they laid over the hole of their neft, in the day-time, when they" forefaw ic would rain, and almoft every night . Above fifty of thofe" little animalsj eipecially the ftrongeft , furrounded that piece of flate," and drevv it equally in a wonderful order : they removed it in the" morning ; and nothing could be more curious than to fee thofe little" animals about fuch a work . They had made the ground uneven about« their nett, inlbmuch , that the flate did not lye flat upon it, .but left a" free paffage underneath . The ants of the tvvo other nefts did not fo" well fucceed in keeping out the rain : they laid over their holes feve-•" ral pieces of old and dry plailter one upon the other ; but they were" ftill troubled with the rain, and the next day they took a World of pains" to repair the damage. Hence it is, that thofe infefts are fo frequent-" ly to be found under tiles, where they fettle themfelves to avoid the" rain. Their nefts are at all times covered with thofe tiles, without any" incumbrance , and they lay out their com and their dry earth in the
C£ fun about the tiles, as one may fee every day. I took care to cover
" the tvvo ants-nefts that were troubled with the rain : as for the capital" neft, there was no need of exerciling my charity tovvards it.

" M. de la Loubere fays in his relation of Slam, that in a certain part" of that kingdom , which lies open to great inundations, all the ants
" make their fettlements upon trees : no ants-nefts are to be feen any" where elfe. I need not infert here what that Author fays about thofe*'■infects : you may fee his relation.

" Here follovvs a curious experiment , which I made upon the fame" ground , where 1had three ants-nefts. I undertook to make a fourth," and went about it in the following manner. In a corner of a kind of" a terrafs, at a confiderable diftance from the box, I found a hole fwarm-
" ing with ants much larger than all thofe I had already feen ; but they" were not fo well provided with com , nor under fo good a governmenr." I made a hole in the box like that of an ants-neft, and laid, as it were,
" the foundations of a new city. Afterwards I got as many ants as I" could out of the neft in the terrafs, and put them into a bottle , to give" them a new habitation in my box ; and becaufe I was afraid they would% return to the terrafs, I deftroyed their old neft, pouring boyling water" into the hole, to kill thofe ants that remained in it . In the next place,M \ filled the new hole with the ants that were in the bottle ; but none" of them would ftay in it : they went away in lefs than two hours ; whichf made me believe, that it was impoffible to make a fourth fettlement in■* my box. « Two
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" Two or three days after, going aceidentally over the terrafs, I was

" very much furprized to fee the ants neft which I had deftroyed very
« artfully repaired. I refolved then to deftroy it entirely, and to fettle
" thofe ants in my box. To fucceed in my deiign, I put fome gun-pow-
" der and brimftone into their hole, and fprung a mine, whereby the
" whole neft was overthrown; and then I carried as many ants as I could
" get, into the place which I defigned for them. It happened to be a
« very rainy day, and it rained all night; and therefore they remained
<' in the new hole all that time. In the morning, when the rain was o-
" ver, moft of them went to repair their old habitation; but finding it
" impraäicable by reafon of the fmell of the powder and brimftone,

which kills them, they came back again, and fettled in the placeI had
« appointed for them. They quickly grew acquainted with their neigh-
" bours, and received from them all manner of afliftance out of their
" holes. As for the infide of their neft, none but themfelves were con-
" cerned init , according to the inviolable laws eftablilh'd among thofe
u animals.

" An ant never goes into any other neft but her own ; and if ftie
" fliould venture to do it, me would be turn'd out, and feverely punifh'd.
u I have offen taken an ant out of one neft, to put her into another;
" but fhe quickly came out, being warmly purfu'd by two or three other
" ants. I tried the fame experiment feveral times with the fame ant;
" but at laft the other ants grew impatient, and tore her to pieces. I
" have often frighted fome ants with my fingers, and purfued them as
" far as another hole: ftopping all the paflages to prevent their going to
" their own neft. It was very natural for them to fly into the next hole:
" Many a man would not be fo cautious, and would throw himfelf out
" of the Windows, or into a well, if he were purfued by aflaftins. But
" the ants I am fpeaking of, avoided going into any other hole but their
" own, and rather tried all other ways of making their efcape. They ne-
" ver fled into another neft, but at the laft extremity; and fometimes ra-
* ther chofe.to be taken, äsI have often experienc'd. It is therefore an
" inviolable cuftom among thofe infefts, not to go into any other hole
" but their own. They do not exercife hofpitality; but they are very rea-
" dy to help one another out of their holes. They put down their loads
«' at the entrance of a neighbouring neft; and thofe that live in it carry
*c them in.

" They keep up a fort of trade among themfelves; and it is not true
Ä that thofe infeclsare not forlending : Iknow the contrary: They lend

Vol IV., K k " their
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tf their com ; they make exchanges ; they are always ready to ferve one
« another ; and I can aifure you, that more time and patience would have
«' enabled me to obferve a thoufand things more curious and wonderful
« than what I have mentioned . For inftance, how they lend, and recover
" their loans; vvhether it be in the fame quantity , or with ufury ; whe-
" ther they pay the ftrangers that work for them, &c. I do not think it
tt impoffible to examine all thofe things ; and it would be a great curio-
" fity to know by what maxims they govern themfelves : Perhaps fuch a
« knowledge might be of fbme ufe to us.

" They are never attacked by any enemies in a body, as it is reported
« ofbees : Their only fear proceeds from birds, which fometimes eat
" their com when they lay it out in the fun ; but they keep it under
« ground, when they are afraid of thieves. It is faid, that fome bids eat
* them ; but I never faw any inftance of it . They are alfo infefted by
*£ fmall worms ; but they turn them out, and kill them. I obferved, that
" they punifned thofe ants, which probably had been wanting to their du-
" ty : nay, fometimes they kill'dthem ; which they did in the following
«'• manner. Three or four ants feil upon one, and pull'd her feveral ways,
<! until fhe was torn in pieces. Generally fpeaking they live very quiet-
" ly ; from whence I infer that they have a very fevere difcipline among
" themfelves, to keepfo good an Order ; Or that they are great lovers of
" peace, if they have no occafion for any difcipline.

" Was there ever a greater union in any Commonwealth ? Every thing
* is common among them ; which is not to be feen any where elfe. Bees,
" of which we are told fo many wonderful things, have each of them a
" hole in their hives ; their honey is their own ; every bee minds her own
" concerns . The fame may be faid of all other animals : They frequent-
" ly fight, to deprive one another of their portion . It is not fo with ants;
u They have nothing of their own : A grain of com which an ant carries
" home, is depofited in a common ftock : it is not defigned for her own
K ufe, but for the whole Community: There is no diftinäion between a
" private and a common intereft . An ant never works for her felf, but
" for the fociety.

" Whatever misfortune happens to them, their care and indußry find
« out a remedy for it ; nothing difcourages them . If you deftroy their
" nefts, they will be repaired in two days. Any body may eaiily fee
" how difficult it is to drive them out of their habitations, without de-
" ftroying the inhabitants ; for, as long as there are any Jeff, they will" maintain their ground.

« I
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" I had almoft forgot to teil you, Sir, that Mercury has hitherto prov'd

« a mortal poifon for them; and that it is the moft effeftual way of de-
« ftroying thofe infe&s. I can dofomething for them in this cafe: Perhaps
« you will hear in a little time that I have reconcil'd them to Mercury.

N ° 158. Friday, Septembern.

GnoJJius hdec Rhadamanthus habet durifßma regfia:
Caßigatque , audttque dolos: fubigttque fateri
6)u<e quis apud fuperos, furto Itetatus inani,
Diflulit in feram commijfa p 'tacula mortem. Virg.

IWas yefterday purfuing the hint whichI mentioned in my laft paper,
and comparing together the induitry of man with that of other crea-
tures; in which I could not but obferve, that notwithitanding we are

obliged by duty to keep our felves in conftant employ, after the fame
manner as inferior animals are prompted to it by inftincl:, we fall very fhortof,them in this particular. We are here the more inexcufable, becaufe
there is a greater variety of bufinefs to which we may apply our felve?.
Reafon opens to us a large field of affairs, which other creatures are not
capable of. ßeafts of prey, and I believe of all other kinds, in their na¬
tural ftate of ßeing, divide their time between aäion and reft. They are
always at work or afleep. In fhort, their waking hours are wholly taken
up in feeking after their food, or in confuming it. The human fpecies
only, to the great reproach of our natures, are filled with complaints, that
the day hangs heavy on them, that they do not know what to do with them-
felves, that they are at a lofs how to pafs away their time, with many of
the like lhameful murmurs, which we often find in the mouths of thofe
who are ftiled reafonable Beings. How monftrous are fuch expreliions
among creatures, who have the labours of the mind, as well as thofe of
the body, to furnifli them with proper employments; who befides the bu¬
finefs of their proper callings and profeffions, can apply themfelves to the
duties of religion, to meditation, to the reading of ufeful books, to dif- ■

K k z courle;
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courfe ; in a word , who may exercife themfelves in the unbounded pur-
fuits of knowledge and virtue , and every hour of their Iives make them¬
felves wifer or better than they were before.

After having been taken up for fome time in this courfe of thought, I
diverted my felf with a book, according to my ufual cuftom, in order to
unbend my mind before I went to fleep. The book I made ufe of on
this occafion was Lucian , where I amufed my thoughts for about an hour
among the dialogues of the dead, which in all probability produeed the
following dream.

I was conveyed, methought , into the entrance of the infernal regions,
where I faw Rhadamanthus , one of the judges of the dead, feated in his
tribunal . On his left hand ftood the keeper of Erebus , on his right the
keeper of Elyßum. I was told he fat upon women that day, there being
feveral of the fex lately arrived, who had not yet their manfions affigned
them . I was furprized to hear him ask every one of them the fame que-
ftion, namely, what they had been doing? Upon this queftion being pro-
pofed to the whole aflembly, they ftared one upon another , as not know-
ing what to anfwer. He then interrogated each of them feparately.
Madam, fays he, to the Arft of them, you have been upon the earth about
fifty years : what have you been doing there all this while ? Doing ?fays
fhe, really I do not know what I have been doing : I defire I may have
time given me to recollecl . After about half an hour 's paufe fhe told
him, that Ihe had been playing at crimp ; upon which Rhadamanthus
beckoned to the keeper on his left hand, to take her into cuftody. And
you, Madam, fays the judge , that look with fuch a foft and languühing
air ; I think you fet out for this place in your nine and twentieth year,
what have you been doing all this while ? I had a great deal of bufinefs
on my hands, fays lhe, being taken up the firft twelve years of my life in
dreffing a jointed baby, and all the remaining part of it in reading Plays
and Romances . Very well, fays he, you have employed your time to
good purpofe. Away with her . The next was a piain country woman;
Well Miftrefs, fays Rhadamanthus , and what have you been doing ? An't
pleafe your Worfhip , fays fhe, I did not live quite forty years ; and in
rhat time brought my husband feven daughters, made him nine thoufand
cheefes, and left my eldeft girl with him, to look after his houfe in my
abfence, and who I may venture to fay is as pretty a houfe-wife as any in
the country . Rhadamanthus fmiled at the fimplicity of the good wo-

' man, and ordered the keeper of Elyßum to take her into his care. And
you, fair Lady , fays he, what have you been doing thefe five and thirty

years?
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years ? I have been doing no hurt , I aflure you, Sir, faid flie. That is
well, fays he, but what good have you been doing ? The Lady was in

great confufion at this queltion , and not knowing what to anfwer, the
two keepers leaped out to feize her at the fame time ; the one took her

by the hand to convey her to Elyßum, the other caught hold of her to

carry her away to Erebus . But Rhadamanthus obferving an ingenuous

modefty in her countenance and behaviour, bid them both let her loofe,
and fet her afide for a re-examination when he was more at leifure. An

old woman, of a proud and fower look, prefented her felf next at the

bar, and being asked what Ihe had been doing ? Truly , fays Ihe, I lived

threefcore and ten years in a very wicked world , and was fo angry at

the behaviour of a parcel of young flirts, that I paffed mofl of my lall years

in condemning the follies of the times ; I was every day blaming the filly

conduft of people about me, in order to deter thofe I converfed with

from falling into the like errors and mifcarriages. Very well, fays Rha¬

damanthus, but did you keep the fame watchful eye over your own acli-

ons? Why truly, fays flie, I was fo taken up with publÜhing the faults
of others, that I had no time to confider my own. Madam, fays Rha¬

damanthus, be pleafed to file off to the left, and make room for the ve-
nerable matron that ftands behind you. Old Gentlewoman , fays he, I

think you are fourfcore ? you have heard the queftion, what have you

been doing fo long in the world ? Ah, Sir ! fays ihe, I have been doing
what I fliould not have done, but I had made a firm refolution to have

changed my life, if I had not been fnatched off by an untimely end.

Madam, fays he, you will pleafe to follow your leader ; and fpying ano-

ther of the fame age, interrogated her in the fame form. To which the

matron replied, I have been the wife of a husband who was as dear to

me in his old age as in his youth . I have been a mother , and very happy

in my children, whom I endeavoured to bring up in every thing tbat is

good. My eldeft fon is bleft by the poor, and beloved by every one that

knows him. I lived within my own family, and left it much more wealthy

than I found it. Rhadamanthus, who knew the value of the old Lady,

fmiled upon her in fuch a manner, that the keeper of Elyßum, who
knew his office, reached out his hand to her . He no fooner touched

her but her wrinkles vanifhed, her eyes fparkled, her cheeks glowed with

blulhes, and fhe appeared in füll bloom and beauty. A young woman

obferving that this officer, who conduäed the happy to Elyßum, was fo

great a Beautißer , longed to be in his hands, fo that preffing through the

croud, flie was the next that appeared at the bar. And being asked what
Ihe
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{he had beer» doing the five and twenty years that fhe had paft in the
vvorld ; I have endeavoured , fays Ihe, ever lince I came to years of
difcretion , to make my felf lovely and gaia admirers . In order to it, I
palled my time in bottling up May-dew, inveneing white -waflies, mixing
colours, cutting out patches, confulting my glais, iuiting my complexion,
tearing off my tucker , finking my ftays——Rhadamanthus , without hear-
ing her out, gave the fign to take her oÜ*. Upon the approach of the
keeper of Erebus her colour faded, her face was puckered up with
wrinkles, and her whole perfon Ioit in defonnity.

I was then furprifed with a diftant found of a whole troop of females
that came forward laughing, finging and dancing. I was very defirous
to know the reception they would meet with, and withal was very appre-henfive, that Rhadamanthus would fpoil their mirth : but at their nearer
approach the noife grew fo very great that it awakened me.

I lay fome time, reflecfing in my felf on the oddnefs of this dream, and
could not forbear asking my own heart, what I was doing ? I anfwered
my felf, that I was wrking Gttardians . If my Readers make as good a
ufe of this work as I derign they fhould, I hope it will never be imputed
to me as a work that is vain and unprofitable.

I fliall conclude this paper with recon ;mending to them the fame fhort
felf-examinadon . If every one of them frequently lays his hand-upon
his heart , and confiders what he is doing, it will check him in all the
idle, or, what is worfe, the vicious moments of life, lift up his mind
when it is running on in a feries of indifferent aftions, and encourage
him when he is engaged in thofe which are virtuous and laudable. Ina
word , it will very much alleviate that guilt which the beit of men have
reafon to acknowledge in their daily eonfeßions, of leaving undone thofe
things which they ought to have donet and of doing thofe things whkbthey ought not to have done.
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N ° 159. Saturdayi September 12.

Prafens vel imo tollere de gradu
Mortale corpus, vel fuperbos

Vertere funeribus trmmphos. Hör.

SIR,
(C X "Y"AVING read over your paper of Tuefdaylall, in which you

| | " recommend the purfuits of wifdom and knowledge to thofe
" of the fair fex, who have much time lying upon their hands,

" and among other motives make ufe of this, That feveral women, thüs
« accompliflied, have raifed themfelves by it to confiderable pofts of ho-
« nour and fortune : I mall beg leave to give you an inftance of this kind,
« which many now living can teftify the truth of, and which I can affine
" you is matter of faft.

" About twelve years ago I was familiarly acquainted with a Gentle-
" man, who was in a polt that brought him a yearly revenue, fufficient
« to live very handfomly upon. He had a wife, and no child but a
« daughter, whom he bred up, as I thought, too high for one that could
« expeft no other fortune than fuch a one as her father could raife out
« of the income of his place ; which, as they managed it, was fcarce
" fufficient for their ordinary expences. Mifs Betty had always the befl:
" fort of cloaths, and was hardly allowed to keep Company but with
« thofe above her rank ; fo that it was no wonder flie grew proud and
« haughty towards thofe Ihe looked upon as her inferiors. There lived
" by them a barber who had a daughter about Mifs's age, that could
" fpeakFrencb, had read feveral books at her leifure hours, and was a
« perfeft miltrefs of her needle and in all kinds of female manufaclure.
" She was at the fame time a pretty, modelt, witty girl. She was hired
" to come to Mifs an hour or two every day, to talk French with her
« and teach her to work, but Mifs always treated her with great con-
« tempt ; and when Mollygave her any advice, rejefted it with fcorn." About
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__" About the fame time feveral young fellows made their addrefles to
*~ Mifs Betty , who had indeed a great deal of wie and beauty, had they
« not been infefted with fo much vanity and felf-conceit . Ämong the
*' reft was a piain fober young man, who loved her almoft to diftraäion.
" His paffion was the common talk of the neighbourhood , who ufed to
" be often difcourfmg of Mr . T- 's Angel, for that was the name
" he always gave her in ordinary converfation . As his circumftances
" were very indifferent , he being a younger brother , Miftrefs Betty re-
" je&ed him with difdain. Infomuch that the young man,as is ufual among
«* thofe whoare crofted in love, put himfelf aboard the fleet, with a refo-
" lution to feek his fortune , and forget his Miftrefs. This was very hap-
«* py for him, for in a very.few years, being concerned in feveral captures,
« he brought home with him an eftate of about twelve thoufand pounds.

" Mean while days and years went on, Mifs lived high and learnt but
" little, moft of -her time being employed in reading plays and praäifing
" to dance, in which lhe arrived at great perfedion . When of a fudden,
« at a change of Miniftry , her father lofl his place, and was forced to
" "leave London̂ where he could no longer live upon the foot he had
" formerly done . Not many years after I was told the poor Gentleman
" was dead,andhadleft his widow and daughter in a very defolate conditi-
" on, but I could not learn where to find them, though I made what in-

- " quiry I could ; and Imuft own, I immediately fufpeded their pride
- " would not fuffer them to be feen or relieved by any of their former

" acquaintance . I had left enquiring after them for fome years, when I
" happened, not long ago, as I was asking at a houfe for a Gentleman I

•" had fome bufinefs with, to be led into a parlor by a handfome young
" woman, who I prefently fancied was that very daughter I had fo long
" fought in vain. My fufpicion increafed, when I obferved her to blulh
" At the fight of me, and to avoid, as much as pofiible, looking upon,
«{ or fpeaking to me : Madam, faid I, are not you Miftrefs fuch a one?
" at which words the tears ran down her cheeks, and flie would fain have
" retired without giving me an anfweer ; but I ftopped her, and being
« to wait a while for the Gentleman I was to fpeak to, I refolved not to
u lofe this opportunity of fatisfying my curiofity . I could not well di-
" feern by her drefs, which was genteel though notfine , whether lhe was
" the Miftrefs of the houfe, or only a fervant : but fuppofing her to be
« .the firft, I am glad, Madam, faid I, after having long inquired after you,
" to have fo happily met with you, and to find you Miftrefs of fo finea
" .place. Thefe words were like to have fpoiled all, and threw her into

« fuch
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" fuch a diforder , that it was fome time before flie could recover her
" felf ; but as foon as flie was able to fpeak, Sir, faid flie, you are miftaken;
« I am but a fervant . Her voice feil in thefe lall words , and Hie burlt a-
« gain into tears . I was forry to have oceaüoned in her fo much grief and
" confufion, and faid what I could to comfort her . Alas, Sir, faid llie,
" my condition is much better than I deferve, I have the kindeft and bell
« of women for my Miftrefs. She is wife to the Gentleman you come
« to fpeak withal . You know her very well, and have often feen her
" with me. To make my ftory fliort, I found that my late friend 's daugh-
" ter was now a fervant to the barber 's daughter , whom flie had former-
" ly treated fo difdainfully. The Gentleman at whofe houfe I now was,
" feil in love with Mol/, and being Mafter of a great fortune , married
u her, and lives with her as happily, and as much to his fatisfaftion as he
" could defire. He treats her with all the friendfhip and refpecl poffi-
" ble, but not with more than her behaviour and good qualities deferve.
« And it was with a great deal of pleafure I heard her maid dwell fo long
a upon her commendation . She informed me, that after her father 's
" death, her mother and flie lived for a while together in great poverty.
" But her mother 's fpirit could not bear the thoughts of asking relief of
" any of her own, or her husband's acquaintance ; fo that they retired
" from all their friends, until they were providentially difcovered by
" this new-married woman, who heaped on them favours upon favours.
" Her mother died fhortly after, who, while Ihe lived, was better pleafed
" to fee her daughter a beggar, than a fervant . But being freed by her
" death, lhe was taken into this Gentlewoman 's family, where flie now
" lived, though much more like a friend or companion, than like a fer-" vant.

" I went home füll of this ftrange adventure , and about a week after
" chancing to be in Company with Mr . T. the rejeäed lover whom I
" mentioned in the beginning of my letter , I told him the whole ftory
" of his Angel, not queftioning but he would feel on this occafion the
" ufual pleafure of a refenting lover, when he hears that fortune has a-
" venged him of the cruelty of his Miflrefs. As I was recounting to
" him at large thefe feveral particulars, I obferved that he covered his face
" with his hand, and that his breafl heaved as though it would have burfl
" which I took at flrft to have been a fit of laughter ; but upon lift-
" ing up his head I faw his eyes all red with weeping. He forced a
" fmile at the end of my ftory,and parted.

" About a fortnight after I received from him the following letter.
Vol . IV. LI ^Dear
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Dear Sir,
c T Am infinitely obliged to you for bringing me news of my Angel. I

' have fince married her, and think the low circumftances flie was
* reduced to a piece of good luck to both of us, fince it has quite re-
« moved rhat little pride and vanity, wfeich was the only part of her cha-
« ra&er that I difliked, and given me an opportunity of fliowing her the
« conftant and flncere affeäion, which I profeffed to her in the time of
« her profperity. Tours, R. T.

N° 160. Monday-, September14.

Sohentur r 'ifu tabul<e, tu rritjfm ah 'tbh. Hör.

FROM writing the hiftory of Lions, I lately went off to that of Ants,
but to my great furprife, I find that fome of my good Readers have
taken this laft to be a work of invention, which was only a piain

narrative of matter of facT;. They will feveral of them have it that my
lad Thurßay and Fridafs papers are füll of concealed fatyr, and that I
have attacked people in the fhape of pifmires, whom I dürft not meddle
with in the fliape of men. I muft confefs that I write with fear and trem-
blingever fince that ingenious perfon the Examiner in his little pamphlet,
which was to make way for one of his following papers, found out trea-
fon in the word Expett.

But I lhall for the future leave my friend to manage the controverfie in
a feparate work, being unwilling to fill with difputesa paper which was
undertaken purely out of good-will to my countrymen. I muft there-
fore declare that thofe jealoufies and fufpicions, which have been raifed
in fome weak minds, by means of the two above-mentioned difcourfes
concerning ants or pifmires, are altogether groundlefs. There is not an
emmet in all that whole narrative who is either Whig or Tory ; andI
could heartily wifh, that the individuals of all parties among us, had the
good of their country at heart, and endeavoured to advance it by the fame

fpirit
i& ■
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fpiritof frugality,juftice, and mutual benevolence, as are vifibly exercifed
by members of thofe little Commonwealths.

After this fliort preface, I fliall lay before my Reader a letter or two
which occafioned it.

Mr . Ironside,
ic THave laid a wager, with a friend of mine, about the pidgeons that

" ufed to peck up the com which belonged to the ants. I fay that
» by thefe pidgeons you meant the Talatines. He will needs have it that
" they were the T>utch. We both agree that the papers upon the ftrings
" which frighted them away, were Tamphlets, Examiners, and the like.
« We beg you will fatisfie us in this particular, becaufe the wager is ve-
« ry confiderable, and you will much oblige two of your

'Daily Readers.
Old Iron,

tc XITHY fo rufly? Will you never leaveyourinnuendos? doyouthink
** " it hard to find out who is the Tulip in your laft Thurfdays pa-

" per? or can you imagine that three nefts of ants is fuch a difguife, that
" the plainett Reader cannot fee three kingdoms through it ? the blow-
" ing up of the neighbouring fettlement, where there wasa race of poor
" beggarly ants, under a worfe form of government, is not fo difficult to
u be explained as you imagine. Dunkirk is not yet demoliflied. Your
" ants are enemies to rain, are they ! Old Birmingham, no more of your
« ants, if you do not intend to ftir up a neft of hornets.

Will. Waffe.
Dear Guardian,

« Alling in yefterday at a Coffee-houfe in the city, I faw a very
^ " fliort corpulent angry man reading your paper about the ants.

« I obferved that he reddened and fwelled over every fentence of it. Af-
« ter having perufed it throughout, he laid it down upon the table, called
" the woman of the Coffee-houfe to him, and asked her, in a magifteri-
" al voice, if Ihe knew what Ihe did in taking in fuch papers! The wo-
" man was in fuch a confufion, that I thought it a piece of charity to in-
" terpofe in her behalf, and asked him whether he had found any thing
" in it of dangerous import. Sir, faid he, it is a Republican paper from
" one end to the other, and if the Author had his deferts- He here
" grew fo exceeding choleric and fierce, that he could not proceed; un-
u til after having recovered himfelf, he laid his finger upon the following

fentence, and read it with a very flern voice- Thongh ants are ve-
L 1 % ry
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«£ ry knowing, I do not take them to be conjurers : And therefore they
" could not guefs that I had put fome com in that room. Iperceived for
" feveral days that they were very much perplexed , and went a great
" way to fetch their provifions . I was not Willing for fome time to make
" them more eaße; For I had a mind to know, whether they would at
" laß find out the treafure,and fee it at a great diflance, and whether fmel-
" ling enabled them to know what is good for their nourifhment. Then
" throwing the paper upon the table ; Sir, fays he, thefe things are not
" to be fuffered- 1 would engage out of this fentence to drawup an
" indiftment that- He here loft his voice a fecond time, in the ex-
" tremity of his rage, and the whole Company, who were all of them
" Tories , burfting out into a fudden laugh, he threw down his penny
" in great wrath, and retir 'd with a mofl formidable frown.

" This , Sir,I thoughtfit to acquaint you with, that you may make what
" ufeofityou pleafe. I only wifh that you would fometimes diverfifie your
" papers with many other pieces of natural hiftory, whether of infefts or
" animals; this being a fubjeft which the moit common reader is capa-
" ble of underftanding , and which is very diverting in its nature ; befides,
" that it highly redounds to the praife ofthat Being who has infpiredthe
" feveral parts of the fenfitive world with fuch wonderful and difFerent
" kinds of initincl; as enable them to provide for themfelves, and preferve
" their fpecies in that ftate of exiftence wherein they are placed. There
*' is no party concerned in fpeculations of this nature , which inflead of
" inflaming thofe unnatural heats that prevail atnong us, and take up moft
" of our thoughts , may divert our minds to fubjefts that are ufeful, and
" fuited to reafonable creatures . DifTertations of this kind are the more
<{ proper for your purpofe, as they do not require any depth of mathe-
" maticks, or any previous fcience, to qualifie the reader for the under-
" flanding of them. To this I might add, that it is a fliame for men to
" be ignorant of thefe worlds of wonders which are tranfafted in the
" midlt of them, and not to be acquainted with thofe objefts which are
" every where before their eyes. To which I might further add, that
<* feveral are of opinion, there is no other ufe in many of thefe creatures
" than to furnifli matter of contemplation and wonder to thofe inhabi-
v tants of the earth, who are its only creatures that are capable of it.

I am SIR , your conßant reader and humble fervant,
After having prefented my reader with this fet of letters , which are

all upon the fame fubjeä , I fliall here infert one that has no relation to it.
But
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But it has always been my maxim never to refufe going out of my way to
do any honeft man a fervice, efpecially when I have an intereft in it my
fclf.

Moß venerable Nestor,
cc A S you are a perfon that very eminently diftinguilh your felf in the

^ promotion of the publick Good, I defire your friendfhip in fig-
« nifying to the town, what concerns the greateft good of life, Health.
« I do affure you, Sir, there is in a vault, under the Exchange in Com-
« hil/, over-againftTope's-Head Alley, a parcel of French wines, füll of
« the feeds of good humour, chearfulnefs and friendly mirth. I have
" been told, the learned of our nation agree, there is nö fuch thing as
« bribery in liquors, therefore I fhall prefume to fend you of it, left you
« fhould think it inconfiftent with integrity to recommend what you do
« not underftand by experience. In the mean time pleafe to infert this,
«that every man may judge for himfelf.

/ am, SI Ry &c.

N° 161. Tueßay-, September15.

inco&um generofo pe &us honeßo. Per£

EVERY principle that is a motive to good aftions, ought to be en-
couraged, fmce men are of fo differenta make, that the fame prin¬
ciple does not work equally upon all minds. What fome men are

prompted to by confcience,, duty, or religion, which are only different
names for the fame thing, others are prompted to by Honour.

The fenfe of honour is of fo fine and delicate a nature, that it is only
to be met with in minds which are naturally noble, or in fuch as have
been cultivated by great examples, or a refined education. This paper
therefore is chiefly defigned for thofe who by means of any of thefe ad-
vantages are, or ought to be, acluated by this glorious principle.

ßut as nothing is more pernicious than a principle of aäion when it is
mifunderftood, I fhall confider honour with refpeä to three forts of men.Firft
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Firft of all, with regard to thofe who have a right notion of it . Second-
ly, with regard to thofe who have a miftaken notion of it . And thirdly,
with regard to thofe who treat it as chimerical, and turn it into ridicule.

In the firlt place, true honour , tho ' it be a different principle from re-
ligion, is that which produces the fame effefts. The lines of aöion , tho'
drawn from different pärts, terminate in the fame point . Religion em-
braces virtue, as it is er.joined by the laws of God ; Honour , as it is grace-
ful and ornamental to human nature . The religious man fears , the man
of honour Jcorns to do an ill aäion . The one confiders vice as fome-
thing that is beneath him, the other as fomething that is ofFenfive to the
divine Being. The 010 äs what is nnbecoming, the other as what is fir-
bidden. Thus Seneca ipeaks in the natural and genuine language of a
man of honour , when he declares that were there no God to fee or pu-
nifti vice, he would not cornmit it, becaufe it is of fo mean, fo bafe and
fovile a nature.

I mall conclude this head with the defcription of honour in the part of
young Juba.

Homur 's a facred tye, the law of Kings,
The noble mind's diflinguißing perfettion,
"That aids and ßrevgthens virtue where it meets her^
And imitates her aitions where Jhe is not-,
It ought not to be fported with --- Cato,

In the fecond place we are to confider thofe who have miftaken noti-
ons of honour , and thefe are füch as eltabliih any thing to themfelves fof
a point of honour , which is contrary either to the laws of God , or of their
country ; who think it more honourable to revenge, than to forgive an
injury ; who make no fcruple of telling a lie, but would put any man to
death that accufes them of it ; who are more careful to guard their repu-
tation by their courage, than by their virtue . True fortitude is indeed
fo becoming in human nature , that he who wants it fcarce deferves the
name of a man ; but we find feveral who fo much abufe this notion,that
they place the whole idea of honour in a kind of brutal courage by which
means we have had many among us who have call'd themfelves
men of honour , that would have been a difgrace to a gibbet . In a word
the man who facrifices any duty of a reafonable creature to a prevailing
mode or falhion, who looks upon any thing as honourable that is difplea-
.liftg to his maker, or deftruclive to fociety, who thinks himfelf obliged
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by this principle to the pra&ice of fome virtues and not of others, is by
no means to be reckoned among true men of honour.

fimogenes was a lively inftance of one a&uated by falfe honour.
fimogeneswou'd fmile at a man's jeft who ridiculed his maker, and, at
the fame time, run a man through the body that fpoke ill of his friend.
fimogeneswould have fcorned to have betrayeda fecret, that was entruft-
ed with him, though the fate of his country depended upon the difco-
very of it. Timogenestook away the life of a young fellow, in a duel, for
having fpoken ill of Belinda, z Lady whom he himfelf had feduced in
her youth, and betrayed into want and ignominy. To clofe his chara-
fter, Timogenes, after having ruined feveral poor tradefmen's families,
who had trufted him, fold his 'eftate to fatisfie his ereditors; but, likea
man of honour, difpofed of all the mony he could make of it, in the pay-
ing off his play debts, or to fpeak in his own language, his debts of ho¬
nour.

In the third place, we are to confider thofe perfons, who treat this
principle as chimerical, and turn it into ridicule. Men who are profef-
fedly of no honour, are of a more profligate and abandoned nature than e-
ven thofe who are acled by falfe notions of it, as there is more hopes of
a heretick than of an atheift. Thefe fons of infamy confider honour with
oldSyphax, in the play before-mention«d, as a fine imaginary notion, that
leads aftray young unexperienc'd men, and draws them into real mifchiefs,
while they are engaged in the purfuits of a fliadow. Thefe are general-
ly perfons who, in Shakefpearsphrafe, are worn and hacknê d in the
ways of men; whofe imaginations are grown callous, and have lofl all
thofe delicate fentiments which are natural to minds that are innocent and
undepraved. Such old battered mifcreants ridicule gvery thing as ro¬
mantick that comes in competition with their prefent intereft, and treat
thofe perfons as vifionaries, who dare ftand up in a corrupt age, for what
has not its immediate reward joined to it. The talents, intereft, or ex-
perience of fuch men, make them very often ufeful in all parties, and at
all times. But whatever wealth and dignities they may arrive at, they
ought to confider, that every oneflands as ablot intheannals of his country,,
who arrives at the temple of Honourby any other way than through that
of Virtue.

Wednefdajy
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N ° 162. Wednefday, September16.

^roprium hoc ejfe prudenti <e, conclliare ßbi ammos hom'mum et
ad ufus fuos adjungere. ' Cicer.

TT Was the other day in Company at my Lady Lizard 's, when there
1 came in among us their coufm Tom> who is one of thofe country

Squires that fet up for piain honeft Gentleraen who fpeak their minds,
Tom is infliort a lively impudent clown, and has wie enough to have made
him a pleafant companion, had it been polifhed and rectined by good
manners. Tomhad not been a quarter of an hour with us, before he fet
every one in the Companya blufhing, byfomeblunt queftion, or unlucky
obfervation. He asked the Sparkler if her wit had yet got her a huf¬
band ; and told her eldeft filier fhe looked a little wan under the eyes,
and that it was time for her to look about her, if ihe did not delign to
lead apes in the other world. The good Lady Lizard , who fuffers more
than her daughters on fuch an occafion, defired her coufin Thomar, with
a fmile, not to be fo fevere on his Relations; to which the booby re-plied, with a rüde country laugh, If I be not miftaken Aunt, you werea
mother at fifteen, and why do you expecl that your daughters ihould be
maids tili five and twenty ? I endeavoured to divert the difcourfe, when
without taking notice of what I faid, Mr. Ironßde, fays he, you fili my
coufins heads with your fine notions as you call them, can you teach them
to make a pudding? I muft confefs he put me out of countenance with
his ruftick raillery, fo thatJ made fome exeufe, and left the room.

This fellow's behaviour made me reflecl on the ufefulnefs of complai-
fance, to make all converfation agreeable. This, though in it felf it be
fearce reckoned ■in the number of moral virtues, is that which gives a'luftre to every talent a man can be poffeffed of. It was T/ato's advice to
an unpolifhed writer, that he fhould facrifice to the Graces. In the fame
manner I would advife every man of learning, who would not appear in
the world a meer Scholar, or Philofopher, to make himfelf matter of the
focial virtue which I have here mentioned.

Complaifance
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Complaifance renders a fuperior amiable, an equal agreeable, and an

inferior acceptable. It fmooths diftin&ion, fweetens converfation, and
makes every one in the Company pleafed with hirafelf. It produces good-
nature and mutual benevolence, encourages the timorous , fooths the
turbulent, humanifes the fierce, and diftinguimes a fociety of civilized
perfons from a confufion of fa vages. In a word , complaifance is a vir tue
that blends all Orders of men together in a friendly intercourfe of urords
and aäions , and is fuited to that equality in human nature which every
one ought to confider, fo far as is confißent with the order and ceconomy
of the world.

If we could look into the fecret anguifli and affliftion of every man's
heart, we fliould often find, that more of it arifes from little imaginary
diftreffes, fuch as checks, frowns, contradiftions , expreffions of con-
teropt, and (what Shakefpear reckons among other evils under the Sun)

The infolence of officê and the fpurns
That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

than from the more real pains and calamities of life. The only method
to remove thefe imaginary diitrelTes as much as poffible out of human
life, would be the univerfal pra-dtice of fuch an ingenuous complaifance
asI have been here defcribing, which, as it is a virtue, may be defined
to be a conßant endeavour to pleafe thofe whom we converfe with , fo far
as we may do it innocently. I mall here add, that I know nothing fo ef-
feftual to raife a man's fortune as complaifance, which recommends more
to the fcivour of the great, than wit, knowledge , or any other talent
whatfoever. I find this confideration very prettily illuflrated by a little
wild Arabian tale, which I mall here abridge, for the fake of my reader,
after having again warned him, that I do not recommend to him fuch an
impertinent or vicious complaifance as is not confiftent with honour and
integrity.

" Schacabac being reduced to great poverty, and having eat nothing
" for two days together , made a vifit to a noble Barmecide in cPerßa,
" who was very hofpitable, but withal a great humouriit . The Barme-
" cidewas Utting at his table that feemed ready covered för an entertain-
" ment. Upon hearing Schacabac\ complaint, he defired him to lit down
" and fall on. He then gave him an empty plate, and asked him how
" he liked his rice-foup. Schacabac, who was a man of Avit, and refolved
** to comply with the Barmecide in all his humours, told him it was ad-

The poor man's contumely,

Vol . IV. M m " mirable.
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44 mirable , and at the fame time, in Imitation of the other , lifted up the
" empty fpoon to his mouth with great pleafure. The Barmecide then.
" asked him, if he ever faw whiter bread ? Schacabac, who favv neither
" bread nor meat, If I did not like it , you may be fure, fays he, I fhould
" not eat fo heartily of it . You oblige me mightily, replied the Bar-
44 mecide, pray let me help you to this leg of a goofe. Schacabac reach-
" ed out his plate, and received nothing on it with great chearfulnefs.
" As he was eating very heartily on this imaginary goofe, and crying up
" the fauce to the skies, the Barmecide defired him to keep a corner of
" his ftomach for a roafted lamb, fed with piftacho-nuts, and after having
" called for it, as though it had really been ferved up, Here is a difli,
44 fays he, that you will fee at no body 's table but my own. Schacabac
" was wonderfully delighted with the tafle of it, which is like nothing,
"** fays he, I ever eat before . Several other nice difhes were ferved up in
44 idea , which both of them commended and feafted on after the fame
" manner. This was followed by an invifible Dijfert , no part of which
44 delighted Schacabac fo much as a certain lozenge, which the Barmecide
" told him was a fweet-meat of his own invention . Schacabacat length,
" being courteoufly reproached by the Barmecide, that he had no fto-
« mach, and that he eat nothing , and, at the fame time, being tired with
? moving his jaws up and down to no purpofe, defired to be excufed,
44 for that really he was fo füll he could not eat a bit more. Come then,
44 fays the Barmecidey the cloth fhall be removed, and you fhall tafle of
44 my wines, which I may fay, without vanity, are the beft in Terßa.
14 He then filled both their glafTes out of an empty decanter . Schacabac
" would have excufed himfelf from drinking fo much at once, becaufe
" he faid he was a little quarrelfome in his liquor ; however being preft
" to it, he pretended to take it off, having before-hand praifed the co-
u \&ur r and afterwards the flavour. Being plyed with two or three other
sc imaginary bumpers of different wines equally delicious, and a little vex-
44 ed with this fantaftic treat , he pretended to grow fluftered, and gave
14 the Barmecide a good box on the ear, but immediately recovering
44 himfelf , Sir, fays he, I beg ten thoufand padons, but I told you before,
44 that it was my misfortune to be quarrelfome in my drink . The Bar-
# mecidecould not but fmile at the humour of his gueft, and inffead of
44 being angry at him, I find, fays he, thou art a complaifant fellow, and
44 deferveft to be entertained inmy houfe. Since rhou canft accommodate
44 thy felf to my humour , we will now eat together in good earneft.
" Upon which, Galling for his fupper, the rice-lbup, the goofe, the pi-

44 ftacho-
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« ftacho-lamb, the feveral other nice diflies, with the T)iffert, the lo-
ii Tenges, and all the variety of Terßan wines, were ferved up fuccef-
« fively, one after another ; and Schacabacwas feafted in reality, with
« thofe very things which he had before been entertained with in ima-
« gination.

N ° 163. Thurfdaŷ September 16.

m 'tferum eß aliena v 'were quadra . Juv.

WH EN I am difpofed to give my felf a day's reft, lorder the
Lion to be opened, and fearch into the magazine of intelligence
for fuch Letters as are to my purpofe. The firft I looked into

comes to me from one who is Chaplain to a great family. He treats him-
felf, in the beginning of it, after fuch a manner, as I am perfuaded no
man of fenfe would treat him. Even the Lawyer and the Phyfician, to
a man of quality, expeft to be ufed like Gentlemen, and much more
may any one of fo fuperior a profeffion. I am by no means for encou-
raging that difpute, whether the Chaplain or the Marler of the houfe
be the better man, and the more to be refpecled. The two learned Au-
thors, Doftor Hicks, and Mr. Collier, to whomI might add feveral others,
are to be excufed if they have carried the point a little too high in fa-
vour of the Chaplain, fmce in fo corrupt an age as that we live in, the
populär opinion runs fo far into the other extreme. The only contro-
verfie, between the Patron and the Chaplain, ought to be which Ihould
promote the good defigns and interefts of each other moft; and for my
own part, I think it is the happieft circumftance, in a great eitate or title,
that it qualifiesa man for chufing, out of fucha learned and valuable body
of men as that of the EnglißoClergy, a friend, a fpiritual guide, and a
companion. The Letter I have received from one of this Order, is as
follows.

Mm 2,
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Mr . Guardian,

et | Hope you will not only indulge me in the liberty of two or three
"*• " queltions, but alfo in the folution of them.

« I have had the honour , many years, of being Chaplain to a noble
" family, and of being aecounted the higheil fervant in the houfe, either
« out of refpeft to my cloth, or becaule I lie in the uppermoit garret.

" Whilft my old Lordlived , his table was always adorned with ufeful
" learning and innocent mirth, as well as covered with plenty. I was
" not looked upon as a piece of furniture fit only to fanffifie and garnilh
" a feaft, bat treated as a Gentleman , and generally delired to fill up the
" converfation an hour äfter I had done my duty. ßut now my young
" Lord is come to the eftate, I find I am looked upon as a cenfor morum^
" an obftacle to mirth and talk, and fufFered to retire confiantly, with
" pro/perity to the Church in mymouth . I declare folemnly, Sir, thatl
« haye heard nothing, from all the fine Gentlemen who vifit us, .more
" remarkable, for half a year, than that one young Lord was feven times
" drunk at Genoa, and another had an affair with a famous courtefan at
" Venice. I have lately taken the liberty to ftay three or four rounds
« beyond the Church, . to fee what topicks of difcourfe they went upon,
" but, to my great furprife, have hardly heard a word all the time befides
" the Toalts . Then they all ftare füll in my face, and lliew all the afti-
" ons of uneafinefs tili I am gone. Immediately upon my departure, to
" ufe the words in an old Comedy, / find by the noife they make, that
" they had a mind to be private . I am at a lofs to imagine what con-
*c verfation they have among one another , which I may not be prefent at,
" fince I love innocent mirth as much as arty of them, and am fhocked
•* with no freedoms whatfoever, which are confiltent with Chriftianity.
*' I have, with much ado, maintained my poft hitherto at the difTert, and
" every day eat tart in the face of my patron, but how long I lhall be in-
*' vefted with this privilege I do not know . For the fervants, who do
« not fee me fupported as I was in my old Lord 's time, begin to brufn
" very familiarly by me, and thruft afide my chaif, when they fet the
" fweet-meats on the table. I have been born and educated a Gentle-
« man, and delire you will make the publick fenfible, that the chriitian
" Prielthood was never thought in any age or country to debafe the man
*' who is a member of it . Among the great fervices which your ufeful
" papers daily do to religion, this perhaps will not be the leaft, and will

lay a very great Obligation on your unknown fervant, G. W.

* Venerabk
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Venerable Nestor,

cc 1 Was very much pleafed with your paper of the 7th inftant, inwhich
« you recommend the ftudy of ufeful knowledge to women of qua-

«- lity or fortune . I have fince that met with a very elegant poem, writ-
« ten by the famous Sir Thomas More ; it is infcribed to a friend of his,
«« who was then feeking out a wife ; he advifes him on that occafion to
1' overlook wealth and beauty, and if he defires a happy life, to joinhim-
« felf with a woman of virtue and knowledge . His words on this laft
« head are as follow.

Troculque ßulta fit
fParvis labellulis
Semper loquacitas,
tproculque ruß icum-
Semper filentium*
Sit illa vel modo
Inflrucfa literis,
Vel talis ut modo
Sit apta literis.
Felix , quibus bene
Trifels ab omnibus
Toßt libellulis.
Vit am beantia.
Haurire dogmata.
Armata cum quibus,.
Nec illa profperis
Superba turgeat,
Nec illa turbidis
Mifella lugeat
Troß rata cafibus.
Jucunda fic erit
Semper, nec unquam erit
Gravis , moleßa/ve
Vita comes tua,
Qua docta parvulos\
Docebit et tuos
Cum laele litcras,
Olim nepotulos.
Jam te juvaverit-

Viros relinquere,
HotJaque conjugis
Sinu quiefeere,
Dum grata te fovet 7
Manuque mobili
Dum pleclra perfonat
Et voce (qua nec eß
eProgne fororcula
Sua fuavior)
Amana cantilat
Apollo qua velit
Au dire carmina.
Jam te juvaverit
Sermone blandulo,
Doclo tarnen dies
Noflefque ducere,
Notare verbula
Meilita maximis
Non abfque gratiis
Ab ore melleo
Semper ßuentia,
Quibus coerceat
Si quando■te levet
Inane gaudium: ;
Quibus levaverit
Si quando deprimat}
Te maror anxius.
Certabit in quibus
Summa eloquentia

Jam
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Jam cum omnium gravi
Rerum fcientia.
Talern olim ego pitem
Et vatis Orphei
Fuijfe conjugem,
Nec unquam ab inferis
Curaßet improbo
Labore faminam
Referre rufiicam.
Talemque credimus
Nafonis inclitam,
Qua vel patrem queat
JEquare carmine

The fenfe of this elegant defcription is as follows,
'* May you meet with a wife who is not always ftupidly filent, nor al-«* vvays pratling nonfenfe ! May fhe be Learned , if poffible, or at leaft

e{ capable of beingmade fo ! A woman thus accomplißied will be always«! drawing fentences and maxims of virtue out of the beft Authörs of an-" tiquity . She will be Herfelf in all changes of fortune , neither blown" up in profperity , nor broken with adverfity. You will find in her an' even cheerful good -humoured friend, and an agreeable companion for" Iife. She will infufe knowledge into your children with their milk, and
" from their infancy train them up to wifdom. Whatever Company you" are engaged in, you will long to be at home, and retire with delight" from the fociety of Men, into the bofom of one who is fo dear, fo
" knowing and fo amiable. If fhe touches her Iute, or fings to it any of*' her own compofitions, her voice will footh you in your folitudes, and
4: found more fweetly in your ear than that of the nightingale . You will" walle with pleafure whole days and nights in her converfation, and be
S{ ever finding out new beauties in her difcourfe. She will keep your" mind in perpetual ferenity, reflrain its mirth from being difTolute, and" prevent its melancholy from being painful.

" Such was doubtlefs the wife of Orpheus ; for who would have under-
" gonewhat he didto have recovered afoolifh bride ? Such wasthedaugh-" terof Ovidy who was his rivai in poetry . Such was Tullia as fhe is cele-" brated by the moftlearnedand themoftfond of fathers. Andfuch was
u the mother of the two Gracchi, who is no lefs famous for having beentheir inftruäer than their parent,

Fuijfe filiam.
Talemque fufpicor
(Qua nulla charior
Unquam fuit patri
Quo nemo doctior)
Fuijfe Tulliam:
Talifque qua tulit
Gracchos duos, fuit,
Qua quos tulit , bonis
Inßruxit artibus :
Nec profuit minus
Magißra quam parens.

Satur-
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N° ifr

^r , imhabtle —~»— Hör .-

IT is a raelancholy thing to fee a coxcomb at the head of a family. He
fcatters infecüon through the whole houfe. His wife and children
have always their eyes upon him : if they have more fenfe than him-.

felf, they are out of countenance for him ; if lefs, they fubmit their un-
derftandings to him, and make daily improvements in folly and imperti-
nence. I have been very often fecretly concerned , when I have feen $
circie of pretty children cramped in their natural parts, and pratling e-
ven below themfelves, while they are talking after a couple of filly pa-
rents. The dulnefs of a father often extinguimes a genius in the fon, or
gives fuch a wrong caft to his mind, as it is hard for him ever to wear
off. In ftiort, where the head of a family is weak, you hear the repetiti-
ons of his infipid pleafantries, Ihallowconceits , and topical points of mirth,
in every member of it . His table, his fire fide, his parties of diverfion,
are all of them fo many ftanding fcenes of folly.

This is one reafon vvhy I would the more recommend the improve¬
ments of the mind to my female Readers , that a family may have a dour
ble chance for it, and if it meets with weaknefs in one of the heads, may
Iwve it made up in the other . It is indeed an unhappy circumitance in a
family, where the wife has more knowledge than the husband ; but it is
better it fliould be fo, than that there fliould be no knowledge in the
whole houfe. It is highly expedient that at leaft one of the perfons, who
fits at the heim of affairs, fhould give an example of good fenfe to thofey
who are under them in thefe little domeltick governments.

If folly is of ill confequence in the head of a family, vice is much more
fo, as it is of a more pernicious and of a more contagious nature . When
the mafter is a profligate, the rake runs through the houfe. Yoü hear
the fons talking loofely and fwearing after their father, and fee the daugh-
ters either familiarized to his difcourfe, or every moment blufliing forhim..

The
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The very footman will be a fine Gentleman in his Mafter 's vvay. He

improves by his table-talk, and rcpeats in the kitchin what he learns in
the parlor . Inveft him with the fame title and ornaments,and you would
fcarce know him from his Lord . He praftifes the fame oaths, the fame
ribaldry , the fame way of joking.

It is therefore of very great concern to a family, that the ruler of it
fhould be wife and virtüöus. The firft of thefe qualifications does not in-
-deed lie within his power ; but though ä man canhot abltain from being
weakj he may from being vicious. It is in his power to give a good ex-
ample of modefty, of temperance , of frugafity, of religion, and of all other
virtues, which though the greatell Ornaments of human nature , may be
put in praftice by men of the molt ordinary capacities.

As wifdom and virtue are the proper qualifications in the Mafter of a
houfe, if he is not accomplifhed in both of them, it is much better that
he Ifiould be deficient in the former than in the latter , fince the confe-
quences of vice are of an infmitely more dangp -ous nature -than thofe of
folly.

W.hen I read the hiftories that are left us of Tytbagoras , I cannot but
take notice of the extraordinary influence which that great Philofopher,
who was an illuftrious pattern of virtue and wifdom, had on his private
family. This excellent man, after ha virig perfefted himfelf in the learn-
ing of his own countr }', travelled into all the known parts of the world,
ort purpofe to converfe with the moft learned men of every place; by
which means he gleaned up all the knowledge of the age, and is ftillad-
mired by the greatelt men of the prefent times, as a prodigy of fcience.
His wife Theauo wrote feveral books ; and after his death taught his Phi-
lofophy.in his publick fchool, which was frequented by numberlefs difci-
ples of different countries . There are feveral excellent fayings recorded
of her. I fhall only mention one, becaufe it does honour to her virtue,as
well asto her wifdom. Being asked by fomeof her fex, in how long atime
a woman might be allowed to pray to the gods, . after having converfed
with a man? If it were her hushand, fays flie, the next day; if a ßran-
gor, never . 'ßythagoras had by his wife two fons and three daughters.
His two fons, Telaugesand Mnefarchus^ were both eminent Philofophers,
.and were joined with their mother in the government of the Tythagorean
fchool. Arignote was one of his daughters , whofe writings were extant,
and very much admired in the age of Torphyrius . T>amo was another
..of his daughters, in whofe hands Tythagoras left his works , with a pro-
hibition to communicate them to ftrangers, which fhe obferved to the

hazard
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hazard of her life; and though flie was offereda great fum for them, rather
chofe to live in poverty, than not obey the commands of her beloved
father. Myia was the third of the daughters, whofe works and hiflory
were very famous, even in Luciaiis time. She was fo fignally virtuous,
that for her unblemiflied behaviour in her virginity, flie was chofen to
lead up the chorus of maids in a national folemnity; and for her exem-
plary conduft in marriage, was placed at the head of all the matrons, in
the like publick ceremony. The memory of this Iearned woman was fo
precious among her countrymen, that her houfe was after her death
converted into a temple, and the ßreet flie lived in called by the name
of theMußeum. Nor muß I omit, whilftI am mentioning this great Phi-
lofopher under his charafter as the maller of a family, that two of his
fervantsfoimproved' themfelves under him, that they were inftituted in¬
to his feft, and make an eminent figure in the lift of Tythagoreans. The
names of thefe two fervants were Aflraus and Zamolxes. This fingle
example fufficiently fliows us both the influence and the merk of one who
difcharges as he ought the office of a good mafter of a family; which, if it
were well obferved in every houfe, would quickly put an end to that uni-
verfal depravation of manners, by which the prefent age is fo much cli-
ftinguiftied; and which is more eafie to lament than to reform.

N° 166. Monday> September 21.

— aüqmfque malo futt ufus in illo* Ov. Met6

CHARITY is a virtue of the heart, and not of the hands, fays
an old writer. Gifts and alms are the exprefiions,not the eflenceof
this virtue. Aman may beftow great fums on the poor and indigent,

without being charitable, and may be charitable when he is not able to
beftow any thing. Charity is therefore a habit of good will, or benevo-
lence, in the foul, which difpofes us to the love, affiftance and relief
of mankind, efpecially of thofe who ftand in need of it. The poor man
who has this excellent frame of mind, is no lefs intitled to the reward
of this virtue than the man who founds a College. For my own part, I

Vol . IV. Nn am
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am charitable to an extravagance this way. I never faw an iindigent per-
fon in my life, without reaching out to him fome of this imaginary re-
lief. I cannot but fympathize with every oneI meet that is in affliftion;
and if my abilities were equal to my wifhes, there ihould be neither pain
nor poverty in the world.

To give my Reader a right notion of my felf in this particular, I ihall
prefent him with the fecret hiftory of one of the moft remarkable parts
of my life.

I was once engaged in fearch of the Philofopher's ftone. It is frequently
obferved of men who have been bufied in this purfuit, that though they
have failed in their principal defign, they have however made fuch dif-
coveries in their way to it, as have fufficiently recompenced their inqui-
ries. In the fame manner, though I cannot boall o*f my fuccefs in that
affair, I do not repent of my engaging in it, becaufe it produced in mymind, fuch an habitual exercife of charity, as made it much better than
perhapsit would have been, had I never beenloit in fo pleafmga delufion,

As I did not queftion but I Ihould foon have a new Indies in my pof-
feflion, I was perpetually taken up in confidering how to turn it to the
benefit of mankind. In order to it I employed a whole day in Walking
about this great city, to find out proper places for the ereäion of hofpi-
tals. I had likewife entertained that projeft, which has fince fucceeded
in another place, of building churches at the court end of the town,
with this only difference, that inftead of fifty, I intended to have builta
hundred, and to have feen them all finilhed in lefs than one year.

I had with great pains and application got togethera lift of all theFrench
Proteftants; and by the beft accountsI could come at, had calculated the
value of all thofe eftates and effecls which every one of them had left in
his own country for the fake of his religion, being fully determined to
make it up to him, and return fome of them the double of what theyhad loft.

As I was one day in my laboratory, my Operator, who was to fill my
cofFers for me, and ufed to foot it from the other end of the town every
morning, complained of a fprain in his leg, that he had met with over-
againft St. ClemenfsChurch. This fo affe&ed me, that as a itanding
mark of my gratitude to him, and out of compaflion to the reft of my
fellow-citizens, I refolved to new pave every ltreet within che liberties,
and entered a Memorandum in my pocket-book accordingly. About the
fame time I entertained fome thoughts of mending all the high-wayson
this fide the Tweed, and of making all the rivers in Englandnavigable.

But
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But the projeft I had mofl at heart was the fettling upon every man in

Great Britahl three pounds a year (in which fum may be comprifed, ac-
cording to Sir William Tettit 's obfervations, all the neceffities of life)
leaving to them whatever elfe they could get by their own indultry to
lay out on fuperfluities.

I was abovea week debating in my felf what I ftiould do in the matter
of Impoj>riations; but at length came to a refolution to buy them all
up, and reftore them to the Church.

As I was one day Walking near St. Taul \ I took fome time to furvey
that ftruäure , and not being entirely fatisried with it, though I could not
teil why, I had fome thoughts of pulling it down, and building it up a-
new at my own expence.

For my own part, as I have no pride in me, I intended to take upwith
a coach and fix, half a dozen footmen, and live like a private Gentleman.

It happened about this time that publick matters looked very gloomy,
taxes came hard, the war went on heavily, people complained of the
great burthens that were laid upon them: This made me refolve to fet
afide one morning, to confider ferioufly the Itate of the nation. I was
the more ready to enter on it, becaufeI was obliged, whether I would
or no, to fit at home in my morning gown, having, after a moft incredi-
ble expence, pawned a new fuit of cloaths, and a full-bottomed wig, for
a fum of mony which my Operator afliired me was the laft he ftiould
want to bring all matters to bear. After having confidered many pro-
jefts, I at length refolved to beat the common enemy at his own wea-
pons, and laida fcheme which woüld have blown him up in a quarter of
a year, had things fucceeded to my wifhes. As I was in this golden
dream,fome-bodyknocked at my door. I openedit and foundit wasa mef-
fenger that brought me a letter from the laboratory. The fellow looked
fo miferably poor, that I was refolved to make his fortune before he deli-
vered his meflage: but feeing he brought a letter from my Operator, I
concludedI was bound to it in honour, as much as a Prince is to givea
reward to one that brings him the firft news of a viftory. I knew this
was the long-expeäed hour of projeftion, and which I had waited ¥or,
with great impatience, above half a year before. In lhort, I broke open
my letter uva tranfport ofjoy, and found it as follows.

Nn % SIR
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AFTER having got out of you every thing you can conveniently
fpare, I fcorn to trefpafs upon your generous nature, and there-

" fore muft ingenuoufly confefs to you, that I know no more of the Philo-
" fopher's ftone than you do. I ftiall only teil you for your comfort, that
" I never yet could bubblea blockhead out of his mony. They muft be
" men of wit and parts who are for my purpofe. This made me apply
" my felf to a perfon of your wealth and ingenuity. How I have fuc-
« ceeded, you your felf can beft teil.

Tour humble fervaut to command,
Thomas White.

" I have locked up the laboratory, and laid the key under the door.
I was very much fliocked atthe unworthy treatment ofthis man, and

not a little mortified at my difappointment, though not fo much for what
Imy felf, as what the publick, fuffered by it. I think however Ifought
to let the world know what I defigned for them, and hope that fuch of
my readers who find they had a lhare in my good intentions, will accept
of the will for the deed.

N ° 167. Tueßay, September22.

Fata v 'mm mvement ----------- Virg.

TH E following ftory is ktely tranflated out of an Arablan manu-
fcript, which I think has very much the turn of an oriental tale,
and as it has never before been printed,. I queftion not but it will

be acceptable to my reader.
The natne of Helim is ftill famous through all the eaftern parts of the

world. He is called among the Terßans, even to this day, Helim the
great phyfician. He was acquainted with all the powers of fimples, un-
derftood all the influences of the ftars, and knew the fecrets that were en-
graved-on:the feal of Solomonthe fon of David . Helim was alfo gover-

»** •'•» * • » iV5 ! . : ! i • » . » • ; . . . . ..
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nor of the black palace, and chief of the phyficians to Alnarefchin the

great King of Terßa.
Alnarefchin was the moft dreadful tyrant that ever reigned in his

country. He was of a fearful, fulpicious and cruel nature , having put to
death upon very flight jealoufies and furmifes fiveand thirty of his Queens,,
atid above twenty fons whom he fufpefted to have confpired againft
his Hfe. Being at length wearied with the exercife of fo many cruelties
in his own family, and fearing le£t the whole race of Caliphs fhould be

entirely loft, he one day fent for Helim, and fpoke to him after
this manner. Helim, faid he, / have long admired thy great wiß
dorn, and retlred way of living . I ßoall now fhow thee the en-
tire confidence which Iplace in thee. I have only two ßns remaining^
who areyet but infants . It is my deßgn that thou take them home with
thee, and educate them as thy own. Train them up in the humble unam-
bitious purßuits after knowledge. By this means fhall the line of Caliphs
be preßerved, and my children fucceed after me, without afpiring to my
throne whilfl I amyet alive . The words of my Lord the King fhall be

obeyed, faid Helim. After which he bowed, and went out of the King's

prefence. He then received the children into his own houfe, and from
that time bred them up with him in the ftudies of knowledge and virtue.

The young Princes loved and refpecled Helim as their father, and made
fuch improvements under him, that by the age of one and twenty they
were inttrufted in all the learningof the Eaß . The name of the eldelt
wasIbrahim , and of the youngeft Abdallah . They lived together in fuch

a perfeft a friendfhip, that to this day it is faid of intimate friends, that
they live together like Ibrahim and Abdallah . Helim had an only child
who was a girl of a fine foul, and a moft beautiful perfon . Her father
omitted nothing in her education* that might make her the moft accom-

plifh'd woman of her age. As the young princes were in a manner ex-
cluded from the reft of the world , they frequently converfed with this

lovely virgin, who had been brought up by her father in the fame courfe
of knowledge and of virtue . Abdallah, whofe mind was of a fofter turn
than that of his brother , grew bydegrees fo enamoured ofher eonver-
fation, that he did not think he lived when he was not in Company with
his beloved Baifora , for that was the name of the maid. The fame of

her beauty was fo great, that at length it came to the ears of the King,
who pretending to vifit the young princes his fons, demanded of Helim-
the fight of Baifora his fair daughter . The King was fo enflamed with
her beauty and behaviour, that he fent for Helim the next morning,. and
sold him it was now his defign to recompence him for all his faithful fer-

vkes ;.
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vices ; and that in order to it, he intended to make his daughter Queen
of Terßa . Helim, who knew very well the fate of all thofe unhappy
women who had been thus advanced, and could not but be privy to the
leeret love whieh Abdallah bore his daughter , Far be it , laid he, from
the King of Perria to contaminate the blood of the Caliphs, and join him-
felf in marriage with the daughter of his Thyßcian . The King, how-
ever, was fo impatient for tuen a bride, that without hearing any exeufes,
he immediately ordered Baifora to be fent for into his prefence, keeping
the father with him, it order to make her fenfible of the honour which
he defigned her. Baifora , who was too modelt and humble to think
her beauty had made iüch an impreffion on the King, was a few mo-
ments after brought into his prefence as he had commanded.

She appeared in the King's eye as one of the virgins of Taradife,
But upon hearing the honour which he intended her, (Tie fainted away,
and feil down as dead at his feet. Helim wept, and after having reco-
vered her out of the trance into which Ihe was fallen, reprefented to the
King, that fo unexpe&ed an honour was too great to have been commu-
nicated to her all at once ; but that, if he pleafed, he would himfelf
prepare her for it . The King bid him take his own way, and difmiffed
him. Baifora was conveyed again to her father 's houfe, where the
thoughts of Abdallah renewed her affliftion every moment ; infomuch
that at length fhe feil into a raging fever. The King was informed of her
condition by thofe that faw her. Helim finding no other means of extri-
eating her from the difficulties fhe was in, after having compofed her
mind, and made her acquainted with his intentions, gave her a potion,
which he knew would lay her alleep for many hours ; and afterwards, in
all the feeming diftrefs of a difconfolate father, informed the King Ihe
was dead. The King, who never let any fentiments of humanity come
too near his heart, did not much trouble himfelf about the matter,;
however , for his own reputation , he told the father, that fince dt was
known through the Empire that Baifora died at a time when he defigned
her for his bride, it was his intention that fhe fhould be honoured as iueh
.after her death, that her body lliould be laid in the Black Palace, among
thofe of his deceafed Queens.

In the mean time Abdallah, who had heard of the King's defign, was
not lefs afflicied than his beloved Baifora , As for the feveral circum-
ltances of his diftrefs, as alfo how the King was informed of an irreco-
verable diftemper into which he was fallen, they are to be found at length
ia the hiltory of Helim. It lhall fuffice to acquaint my Reader , that He¬

lim,
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lim, forae days after the fuppofed death of his daughter , gave the Prince
a potion of the fame nature with that which had laid afleep Baifora.

It is the cuftom among the Terßans , to convey in a private manner
the bodies of all the Royal Family, a little after their death, into the
Black Palace ; which is the repofitory of all who are defcended from the
Caliphs, or any way allied to them . The chief Phyfician is alvvays Go-
vernor of the Black Palace, it being his office to embalm and preferve
the holy family after they are dead, as well as to take care of them while
they are yet living. The Black Palace is fo called from the colour of the
building, which is all of the fineft polifhed black marble. There are al-
ways burning in it five thoufand everlafting lamps. It has alfo a hundred
folding doors of ebony, which are each of them watched day and nighc
by a hundred Negroes, who are to take care that no body enters, belides
the Governor.

Helim, after having conveyed the body of his daughter into this repo¬
fitory, and at the appointed time received her out of the fleep into which
flie was fallen, took care fome time after to bring that of Abdallah into
the fame place. Baifora watched over him, tili fuch time as the dofe he
had taken loft its effeft. Abdallah was not acquainted with Helim's de-
fign when he gave him this fleepy potion . It is impofiible to defcribe
the furprize , the joy, the tranfport he was in at his firft awaking . He
fancied himfelf in the retirements of the bleffed, and that the fpirit of
his dear Baifora , who he thnught was juft gone before him, was the firft
who came to congrätulate his arrival. She foon informed him of the
place he was in, which, notwithftanding all its horrors , appeared to him
more fweet than the bower of Mahomet, in the Company of his Baifora.

Helim, who was fuppofed to be taken up in the embalming of the bo¬
dies, viiited the place very frequently . His greateft perplexity was how
to get the lovers out of the gates, being watched in fuch a manner as I
have before related . This confideration did not a little difturb the two
interred lovers. At length Helim bethought himfelf, that the firft day of
the füll Moon , of the month Tizfa , was near at hand . Now it is a re¬
ceived tradition among the Terßans , that the fouls of thofe of the Roy¬
al Family, who are in a ftate of blifs, do, on the firft füll Moon after their
deceafe, pafs through the eaftern gate of the Black Palace, which is there-
fore called the gate of Taradiß , in order to take their flight for that
happy place. Helim therefore having made due preparations for this
night, dreffed each of the lovers in a robe of azure filk, wrought in the
fineit looms of Terfia , with a long train of linnen whiter than fnow, that

floated
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floated on the ground behind them. Upon Abdallah's head he fixe-d a
Wreath of the greeneft mirtle, and on Ba/ßra 's a garland of the frefheftJrofes. Their garments were fcented with the richeft perfumes of Arabia.Having thus prepared every thing, the füll Moon was no fooner up, andfhining in all its brightnefs, but he privately opened the gate of Tara-diß , and fhut it after the fame manner, as foon as they had pafled throughit. The band of Negroes, who were pofted at a little diftance from thegate, feeing two fuch beautiful apparitions, that fhowed themfelves to ad-vantage by the light of the füll Moon, and being ravifhed with the odourthat flowed from their garments, immediately concluded them to be the
ghofts of the two perfons lately deceafed. They feil upon their faces as
they pafled through the midft of them, and continued proftrate on the
earth tili fuch time as they were out of fight. They reported the nextday what they had feen; but this was looked upon, by the King himfelf,and moft others, as the compliment that was ufually paid to any of thedeceafed of his family. Helm had placed two of his own mules at abouta mile's diftance from the black temple, on the fpot which they had a-greed upon for their rendezvous. He here met them, and conduftedthem to one of his own houfes, which was fituated on mount Kkacan.
The air on this mountain was fo very healthful, that Helim had formerlytranfported the King thither, in order to recover him out of a long fitof ficknefs; which fucceeded fo well that the King made him a prefentof the whole mountain, with a beautiful houfe and gardens that were on
the top of it. In this retirement lived Abdallah and Baifora. Theywere both fo fraught with all kinds of knowledge, and poifefled with fo
conftant and mutual a paflion for each other, that their folitude never
lay heavy on them. Abdallah applied himfelf to thofe arts which were
agreeable to his manner of living, and the fituation of the place, info-much that in a few years he converted the whole mountain into a kindof garden, and covered every part of it with plantations or fpots offlowers. Helim was too good a father to let him want any thing thatmight conduce to make his retirement pleafant.

In about ten years after their abode in this place the old King died,and was fucceeded by his fon Ibrahim^ who, upon the fuppofed deathof his brother, had been called to court, and entertained there as heir
to the Terßan empire. Though he was for fome years inconfolable forthe death of his brother, Helim dürft not truft him with the fecret,
which he knew would have fatal confequences, fhould it by any means
(Come to the knowledge of the old ICing. Ibrahim was no fooner mounted

[O
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to the throne , but He lim fought after a proper opportunity of making a
difcovery to him, which he knew would be very agreeable to fo good-
natured and generous a Prince . It fo happened, that before Helim found
fuch an opportunity as he defired, the new King Ibrahim , having been
feparated from his Company in a chafe, and almofl fainting with heat
and thirft, faw himfelf at the foot of mount Khacan ; he immediately
afcended the hill, and Coming to Helim's houfe demanded fome refrefh-
ments. Helim was very luckily there at that time, and after having fet
before the King the choiceft of wines and fruits, finding him wonderfully
pleafed with fo feafonable a treat , told him that the beit part of his en-
tertainment was to come, upon which he opened to him the whole hi-
ftory of what had paft. The King was at once aftoniflied and tranfported
at fo ftrange a relation , and feeing his brother enter the room with Bai¬
fora in his hand, he leaped off from the Sopha on which he fat, and
cried out it is he ! it is my Abdallah ! - having faid this he feil upon
his neck and wept . The whole Company, for fome time, remained filent,
and Ihedding tears of joy. The King at length, after having kindly re-
proachedHelim for depriving him fo long of fuch a brother , embraced
Balfira with the greateft tendernefs , and told her, that flie fhoujd now
be a Queen indeed , for that he would immediately make his brother
King of all the conquered nations on the other fide the Tygris. He eafily
difcovered in the eyes of our two Iovers, that inftead of being tranfport¬
ed with the offer, they preferred their prefent retirement to empire. At
their requeft therefore he changed his intentions , and made them a pre¬
fent of all the open country as far as they could fee from the top of
mount Khacan. Abdalla continuing to extend his former improvements,
beautified this whole profpeä with groves and fountains, gardens and
feats of pleafure, tili it became the moit delicious fpot of ground within
the empire, and is therefore called the garden of Terßa . This Caliphy
Ibrahim, after a long and happy reign, died without children , and was
fucceeded by Abdallah, a fon of Abdallah and Baifora . This was that
KingAbdallah who afterwards fixed the Imperial refidence upon mount
Khacan, which continues at this time to be the favourite palace of the
Terfian empire.
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